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Mainiacttirtr· oi the ·:· br»ted bratrt·. 
"ROYAL" AND "OXFORD BEAR.'' 
CANTERBURY SHAKERS* 
BLOOD-PURIFYING. 
SARSAPARILLA. 
Prescribed by Physician* and 
l>rug|;M« lor nearly 
Fifty lean. 
'l^ilK >hak*r·· sar»ap*M'lA i» o«t whut it pur 
Ά port· to k.-rtïi ro*t*y. .V. />. 1 hi?e 
Icn* It. at.d th.nk it a to »l Tiluabl* 
m»>l(v in<> —JerfmiuÂ fiU.lt.\Γ Π CilmnnUn.K It. 
II·** known :t for rra :τ haifa e*ntu-T. oar cod- 
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h·*· tb* iiiO«t unt. i.iOvirJ oaû lt uc« In lie t.c»i 
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MALT 
U Ν FERMENTED 
Ι■* 11 Κ Κ Κ Ι* no g>ra:cr Buxiti-Pt urtlXO Ud 
-4- LinblMXe PBl*CirLB to .he world ot 
rnrd rire thin MAI.Τ BITTt U- pitp*rr«i bv th* 
klALT ItlI'IKU- COMl'ANY from I\frrwmttd 
Unit anU If pi II i* a P*rfe«l K*no»»:or <·( 1er 
b'.r and rabauftrd coa*:.IuU o. It *nr»cbc· tbr 
bl<4d, ·θΐίΊΐύ*» the b or·, bAivleu* ibc tauH-lct, 
tjutei· tb* net*··. ι·<τ1ινΐ· di<o«li ·η rhot-nt lb* 
Bin 1, aid t.Ul;»· *:iti nr« lit* d« y fiji.l ol 
lb* bod v. Π I» ·ο, bri-au»* it atri kr« at the root 
of all debility—KSFfcEBl.KH l>h.KVTU»i and 
LMPO* r Kl -H Kl' BLOOi». Sol«l e*eryi»herc 
MALT AND HOPS^ 
ÔSTTEBS 
MBS. LVfitt Ε. PIHKHAM, 
OF LTXN. MA>\ 
!>!»(. OVC&43 or 
LYDIA Ε PINKHAMS 
Vegetable Compound, 
τπ* rosxTivs emu 
FOR ALL FEMALE CÛMPLAINT8. 
This prep ir»' ■"· < >n ► .5. «, c"0»:«t· 
of Ve*»-:.it .·· I'· «t .· »i. f.tin lf»· In th· 
m««t Ί< !ι·-it* Ι Γ οι tn*. the mente 
of tli.· l*r. :>.·:ί ittlti <- ·_·ιιΙ*ι·Ί, as relief!· 
loarlllr. k « » ItlDUtd, ia 
maetv ru ia I. luJrrd, a at d 
perui.»·. .» ·'Γ •"••J, »« th uu:.d( will 
( »· c lt« proven η.· rit·. It 1· to· 
j d»e recoame ) ·· J pre«-r.bed by tie b«»t I tu the c ititrv 
I? wilt rure «tirai? tVe w«r»t form of falling 
c4 tlx ureru·, Le Jc >rrb'F t, 11 r· tular m l I'ais* 
fol Mtostrattiori, âii (ittrio TroLblr·, lltul· 
nuino nad Ulcerati -ι. Flcolii c·, » I>i«{ lace· 
m*-nt« and the con«e ;ui*nt «ν «1 wrakBeea, ud 
à» < ·1·*·-ι*ιΙ» adapt, d :·> t' t'b-ii ce «>f Life. It 
I wilt dissolve uJ exprl tuts- It· ibc uterus 
ia an ear'y cage "f Ore elopmrt ν The tende»· 
CV t > « tnoerou· Hua» r· there i> checked very 
•|M-ediiT bjr it· uv. 
la fact, it in proved to be 'be greatest all a beat I 
« remedy tb-it erer in en Ji»rorered. It per- 
meate* every portion of the »y«tem, and rives I 
Lew life »ηΊ «κ τ It rteoTti faintness, flatn- } 
letter, de»tr«y« ail craving ft»r »:.mu.anu, ai d 
rshevt-· *i ikr.es» of the woraub 
heure· Blottir\g, Headache·. XerTons Pro*, 
t ration, t»e·.ml Itebillty. Sleep!e*»ne»·, Depret· 
aloa and ludige»tiou. Ihat trrhug of bearing 
down, eau'iui," pain, weight m a backache, it 
ilwaT· permanently cared by it· t«c. It will, 
at all tiin«· and under all circumiium, art in 
hanaooy with the law· that govern vhe female 
sj«teœ 
»r Kidney Complaint· of either sex this Com- 
pound it un»urpa»aed 
LYDIA Ε. ΓΙΝΚHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
I· prepared at 2SS an i 23j \V-»tom Avrnae. 
Lynn, 5la«· Price #1.00. Six bottle· for ti.tt). 
t*nt bv mail ia the form ··/ Pi 1». *i*o In the form 
of Loiecge·, on recc'pt of price, |1 W, per box, 
for either 
Mr». ΓΙΝΚΗΑΜ freely an»wer· all letter· ol 
inju ry, bend lor pamphlet Mention this paper. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
! BLOOD PURIFIER 
Will eradicate e»en> ie«t<r· cf 
Haaer· front the llluvd. at ike 
unir tlmr file (nae aad alreaflh 
«· Ike arete··. It laaaa prudaced ae 
■anellou· résulta la Purify lac the 
■laed taa tke teieUble ( •■pvaad 
k«i la cariait Feaale Coaspltaiau. 
Price $100. Sis Bottles for $5.00. 
\ No F ami I* should be without LYDIA E. 
PINKHAM'S LIVER PILLS. They cur· 
( onotipation, Ri.. u«ue«s, and Torpidity of the 
Liver. 2âc. per. box. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUCGI8T8. 
PAK80N8, BANG8 Ac CO., 
WHOLKSA1.K DKCOGieTS, 
U7 J U» Middle Street, PORTLAND, M AI AM, 
GBJiKJUL AGENTS. 
Bain Ια the Πearls 
'ΊΜο each lite wme nun must talL· 
U this «m all—oh! il this were ah. 
rh*· into «tich lit® «omr rain η» i»t tall, 
There were fainter sobs in the poet's rhyme 
Ihere were lewer wreck» on the shore· ·! 
time. 
Bot tempests at woe pane over '.lie βοα, 
Since wir.ds of angui«h w« ce η not control, 
And shock alter ahock wo are called to Nsai 
nil the li|u are white with heart'· daapair. 
rhe chorea ol time with wreck* are strown 
Unto the ear cornet h ever a tn»in; 
Wiecks ot hope that sot fail with gle·; 
Wrecks ot love sinking silently. 
Mnny are hidden troui human eye, 
Only i»ivl knoweth how deep they lie, 
Ihily Go-1 heard when an «ο the prayer; 
Help rue to t**ir, oh' help me to boar!" 
Into each life some rain must tall," 
It this were all—oh' ittb » were all' 
Yet there is ι» Γβΐηχο from storm and blaat, 
Ulor.a |«tru»' wo'll reach it at laat. 
·' He strong' be strong'" to my heart I cry, 
"The pearl in the wcini'od shell doth lie; 
N"w days ol sun«hino nre given to all, 
l'hou^b "into »ach lite some rain must taJ· 
The Two Miss Amberleys, 
Within the vine-clad window two 
charming rirls. in thv severely ample 
attire that hishion prescribes lor travel- 
ing Without, a .ong. well-knit, mas- 
culine 6gure lies perdu in the gra«, lace 
invisible. being covcred by the owner1· 
hat. To him there saunter· another 
pent it man, dark, sty iish, wide-awake. 
"Hullo. Kingston! Wake up. (Jot 
soou thine to tell you." And he unkindly 
draws a*ay the sheltering hat. disc.oe- 
in*: η handsome. anpry face. 
··Confound you ! What makes you 
poster a fellow so in this warm 
weather F 
" 
wtys the victim, sitting up 
disconsolately. 
" Did 1 spoil your nap Ρ Have a cigar, 
instead. I wanted tu tell you of the new 
arrival, A*gie Ambvrley. the great 
heiress, with her evu»in and companion. 
Tin re's a chance for you to get a rich 
wife, my boy H1 
" Don't want one. Hang this cigar, 
it don't draw! A poor tnnn like myself 
can't afford to marry h rich wile." 
·' I should say that he couldn't afford 
to marry anything else." laughed the 
other, " and Aggie Amberley is a beauty 
as are'w es an heiress. You don't often 
meet such a frite I" 
*· You bad better make up to her 
younM-lf," said Kingston, dryly. 
Perhaps 1 shall, and leave you the 
cousin, who is alio a beauty in another 
style. Hanged if I'll tell you wiiieh u 
which, though! And you'll never find 
it out Irom the mannir of our hosts to- 
ward tinm. There ar« no worshiper· ol 
the golden ea.f in this house." 
" Humph!" said Kington, and smoked 
a !· w m>nutes in Silence; then he broke 
out: "The man that marries a woman 
for her n:o»ey is the meanest creature 
that criwis on this tarth! You have 
money enough of your own, Preston, 
for your motives to be above suspicion, 
but as for me—by Jove! I would not 
marry a rich woman if I loved her ever 
so well! I've no fancy for the name ol 
fortune-hunter." 
"Bravo, IV«n Quixote Ρ laughed his 
friend. "Now, suppose· we go and take 
a swim. You med some cooling off." 
TLey strolled away, unconscious ol 
fair eyes watching them. 
Then said one young lady to the 
other: 
" If that lel.ow does not marry a rich 
woman my name's not Aggie Amber- 
lev!" 
A few days later Mrs. Courtney and 
her root* were grouped on the lawn— 
the ladies with some dainty needle- 
work. Mr. Preston rondin* aioud to 
them; Harry Kington in his favorite 
position, tlat on his hack in the gmss, 
working at a certain problem which 
had hern troubling him lor some days— 
Which was Ajrgie Amberley Ρ That 
tail, stylish blonde in lilac silk, with 
pond lilies on lier bosom, or this grace- 
ful. dark-haired fairy in tluttering white 
muslin? 
·* The fair-haired one for money ! She 
looks more like a fashionable beauty, as 
Jim Preston said the heiress was. Not 
that » li:.rmicg little gypsy. Providence 
would never bestow a fortune on a girl 
will» such a bewitching face. It would 
he too much jartiality. But she don't 
1 -ok much like a poor relation either. 
I'd give a good deal to hear one of those 
young ladies call the other by her Chris- 
tiau name." 
Said the fair Miss Amberley : '* Aggie, 
have jou a needleful of violet silk?'" 
Said the dark Miss Ambeley. "No, 
Aggie; bui I can get you some from up- 
s'okirs." 
Hairy faiily gasped. 
I λ ter he learned that the blonde was 
cal.ed Agnes and the brunette Agatha. 
Ti(n he began to notice tl at Miss 
Agatha diessid more fimply than her 
cousin rnd that *he was always ready 
tc effer small service* which the other 
accepted caiiuiy. And one day ttie 
young lady expressed it as her opinion 
that riches must be a great burden, al- 
though, to be sure. Cousin Aggie had 
such a mind for finances! But for her 
part, she hoped no one wculd save her 
t h.i tune. 
This was said in a confidential way, 
with her great eyes looking earnestly 
into his. 
·' And what eyes the little thing has," 
thought Kingston, "they look a fellow's 
heart right out of his body." 
AfUr that Kingston considered his 
first problem very happily solved. An- 
other had taken its pla>«. How much 
money was neressary for the luxury of 
irarriage? Jim Preston was courting 
Mies Agnrs Amberley without any at- 
tempt at disguise Perhaps his exam- 
ple was a little bit infectious. At all 
events Kingston and Miss Agatha were 
thrown much together, and their con- 
fidential talks incre.istd in number and 
interest. On the hist day of Kingston'· 
visit he took a fare rell stroll with 
Agatha. They stopped on a little rustio 
bridge thrown over a hollow. They 
were telling each other their first im- 
I "Soyou thought my cousin looked 
! us If she win born in the purple. And 
pray what did you think of meP" 
" You'il bo angry." 
"Oh,no, I won't. 
" Well, then. I stl.t to myself, What 
a dear iiuie gipsy.1 " 
Ol course Mise Amberley was not 
an pry. She had said she would not be, 
but alio struck lier h:ind hard against 
the rough woodwook. 
"Take care, you will hurt yourself. 
And now, uiay I ask your first opinion 
of uie?" 
·' 1 thought-that i<*. I e.iid to mysell 
—'There is a man I shall just enioy 
making a fool o!,"1 shu answered, spite- 
iuiiy. "Oh!" 
She hud run a great splinter into her 
hand, it was very paiaful. Harry 
worked forgivingly to get it out. Just 
as he succeeded, Miss A,nberley turned 
alarmingly white and murmured: 
" Don'l be frightened— how foolish I 
I nra—I feel lik··—" And but for hii 
arm she would have fallen. 
Kington was too much bewildered to 
do anything but hold her tight and 
cover the wounded hand with kisses. 
Strange to say, this peculiar method 
of reviving a young lady succeeded. 
She opened her eyes and the color re- 
turned to her face. 
•'Mr. Kingston!" pulling her hand 
away. 
"Uh. it you wanted to make a|iool of 
me," he said, gloomily. " you have en- 
tirely succeeded. I iovo you !" 
Hp exposed her to draw (herself 
coldly trom his hold, but she did not. 
She acemed quite contented where she 
was. only a rosy glow overspread her 
faoe. and she whispered : 
" Are you sure—very sureP" 
" I wish I was as sure of my eternal 
aa.vation!" 
"Oh. Harry! No, you must not do 
that! 1V> yoa love me enough not to 
tart· whether I am ri h or poorP* 
"T<n thousand times Yes!" 
"And—and you want me for your 
wife anyhow?" 
" Of course I do." 
"Then take n;e! You may kiss me 
now, Harry." 
AnJ he did. 
"Of cour e it makes no different* to 
you," said the young lady, presently; 
"but you have offered yourself to the 
rich Miss Amberley. You needn't 
start so. You can't throw me over 
now. sir." 
For a moment that was just what 
Harry thought of doing, but the quick 
tears in his companion's eyes brought 
him to his senses. 
Voices below. Mr. Preston passed 
through the ravine in company with the 
other Miss Amberley. He was holding 
the young lady's hand, and her state.y 
composure seemed for once somewhat 
rufll'd. 
No more of this, Mr. Preston." she 
exclaimed, in an agitated voice. " It is 
right I should tell you it was my 
cousin's whim to contuse our identity. 
You doubtless think you arc addressing 
Miss Amberley. the heiress—" 
" Not at all." interrupted Preston. 
"I have known the truth all along. 
It is only Kingston who is deceived, 
and if that is all the defense you can 
make—" 
The pair passed out of sight. 
"It is too funny!" declared Agatha 
leaning on her lover's shoulder to laugh. 
" That will be a match, too.'· 
And it was. And the following win- 
ter the two Miss Amberley's passed uUt 
of existence, but Mrs. Harry Kingston 
and Mrs. James Preston became the 
belles of the season. 
Perpetnal Motto·. 
In these days ol mechanical wonder· 
it may be useful to note what the noted 
scientist, "Grove," said on this subject. 
The term perpétua motion is used to 
convey tbe notion of a motive machine, 
tbe initial foice of which is restored by 
the motion produced by itself, a clock, 
so to speak, which winds itself up by its 
own wheels and pendulum, a pump 
which keeps itself going by the weight 
of tbe wattr wbich it has raised. An- 
other notion. arising; from a confusion 
between static and dynamic forces, is 
that tbe motion mty he obtained with- 
ont transferring force, as by a permanent 
maenet. All sound philosophers are oi 
opinion that such effects are impossible; 
the work done by a given force, even 
assuming there are no such tilings as 
friction, «rial resistance, etc., could 
never be more than equal to the iniiial 
force. The theoretical limit is equili- 
brium. The weight raised at one end ol 
a lever can never, without the fresh ap- 
plication of extraneou< force, raise the 
opposite weight which has produced its 
elevation. A force can only produce 
motion when the resistance to it is less 
powerful than itself; if equal, it is cqui· 
librium ; thus, if motion be produced, 
the resistance, being less than the initial 
or producing force, cannot reproduoe 
this; for then the weaker would conquer 
the stronger force. 
The destruction of valuable MSs. be- 
longing to the Royal library in Berlin 
and to similar institutions by the burn- 
ing o/Porfe ssor Mommsen's house will 
intend to make rarians more strict than 
ever before in refusing to lend valuable 
books and papers under any circum- 
stances. A tierman professor suggests 
that the difficulty might be overcome 
by causing careful photographs to be 
taken of the rarest manuscripts in all 
the principal libraries in the world. 
Parts of one or two manuscripts of, for 
instance, the celebrated Codex Sinaiti- 
cus, have been already photographed, 
and for purposes of study and research 
the reproductions are said to be just as 
valuable as the originals ; and if all the 
public libraries and similar institutions 
in Europe would consent to hear part 
of the cost, no heavy outlay would fall 
on any particular library. 
The San Francisco custom boute 
officers have a dog who acts as a de- 
tective on the arrival of Chinese ν esse! % 
and discovers bundles containing smug- 
gled goods. He recently upturned a 
number of books tbe covers of which i 
were hollow and contained opium. 
in Kx-C«ivlet'i «♦·* Wtrk. 
••Good by. Mike. You've worked 
faithfully in the laundry, and we 11 keep 
the place open for you for six wetka. 
You're sure to come back by that time. 
The speaker was Warden Clark, of 
Sing Sing prison. He and Keeper 
Conarton were liberating Michael l'a"0· 
who had served. dp to that time, thirty- 
five years in American and En* i»b 
prisons. This whs on February 25. 
Dunn, to the surprise ol the pnaoa 
officials. fidled to return to Sing bin*, 
and it wbs conjectured that he had left 
the country. Such. Lowcver, was not 
the case. When ho reached New York, 
friendless and with only the few dollars 
that had been given him by the State 
Prison Association, he visited Jerry 
McAuley's meeting, in Water street. 
He was soon interested in the work go- 
ing on there, and lie became convinced 
that he could ameliorate the condition 
of released crimina.s like himse.f who 
were suddenly thrown upou ^e world 
without recommend ai ion or friends. 
Assis.cd by Mr. A. S. Hatch of M.Mrs. 
Hatch à Foote, hnnker*. he opened a 
House ol Industry, at 305 Water street. 
He knew how to deal with ™nvicU. He 
ascertained when the tonus of hie fellow 
prisoners would expire, and on their 
arrivai in New York he invited them to 
his place. There they were at once îct 
at work shoemaking or shaw. making. 
In case they could do neither, he found 
other employment for them. 
» Every morning." he said. I too* 
the Sun and read carefully the labor 
columns. As soon as I found some- 
thing that one of my friends could do I 
gave him his breakfast and sent h :n 
out to apply lor the place. 
In this manner he has found empl' y- 
ment. he says, for near.y 3uo η >w ur- 
ing the last thirty months. Ik-aides thl· 
he line found ships for over 200 eauors, 
who. having spent all their money, had 
been cast into the ftreet* by the keeper· 
of sailor boarding houses. The sai.or, 
aaeonn as he «ets ashore after a long 
TZe. is sure to becotre the prey of the 
land sharks. Notoriously improvident, 
he soon gets rid of his hard earned 
money. Then If the board in t house 
keeper can get a ship for him. he draws 
two or three months' pay in advance, to 
pay for clotnes and what are too often 
llarmecide repasts. Intoxicated ana 
rugged. Jack Is hoisted up the side of 
the ship, together with many more in 
the sami condition, and the anchor is 
weighed. This is the class of sailor» 
that Dunn gets hold of before it is too 
late. Only three nights ago, a eai.or 
craxy with delirium tremens, who had 
been ejected from al>oarding-house near 
by was Picked up in the street by Dunn 
and his wife. TUey draped him .nto 
the Home and put bin to bed. Yester- 
day the man seemed so well pleased 
with his new quarters that he was 
afraid to go into the street lest he should 
ail into one of the many pits laid by 
and sharks ; for these are to the sai.or 
what the barnacle is to the ship, and 
no complete core has yet been found 
for either pest. 
Over the door of 305 Water street Is 
the legend, "Michael Dunn. Shoe- 
maker." Within, several ex-convicta 
were at work yesterday making shoe·, 
while others were knitting shaw^. 
Near the door a solemn-faced young 
man. with palette and brush, was paint- 
Ing fancy scrolls to be hung on the 
wills. On one of these is pictured a 
prisoner in his cell weeping over the 
figure of his mother who is.kneeling on 
the stone floor beside him. 
Dunn is sustained in his work by W. 
R. Bliss, of West Eleventh street and 
Olive Harper, as well as by Mr. Hatch. 
Notwithstanding this assistance, he is 
very poor. He exhibited yesterday a 
pawn ticket showing that last week he 
had raised $3.25 on his coat. 
•'You eee," he said, 
" as soon as I get 
a man whose time has expired in the 
penitentiary I try to And work for him, 
Sometimes it iakew α week and some- 
time more. If he earns only two 
dollars a week I charge him fifty cents 
for board. 11 he earns three dollars, 1 
charge him one dollar, and if he earns 
four dollars a week I charge him $1.50 
for board.—New York Sun. 
T1JU.L1 IUI'119. 
The Rev. S. F. Smith, who wrote 
"My Country Tis of Thee," is still 
living in Newton, M»ss. lie says he 
wrote the verges on η waste scrap ο f 
paper on#* dismal (lay in February, 183i, 
while at Andovcr seminary, and Lad 
no intention nor ambition to create 
anything that should have a national 
reputation. 
Moit young people—and perhaps 
many "children of a larger growth"— 
have often wondered what it is that 
enables a dy to walk on the ceiling. An 
examination of the insect's mechanism 
quickly reveals the secret. Each of the 
fly's six legs termi ates in two or three 
fleshy pads, which act as "suckers." 
The sustaining effect of theso suckers is 
increased by a sticky fluid exuded by 
the minute hairs covering them. 
In Europe and Hindoetan, according 
to Dr. James Law, variola is so common 
in pigeons and poultry as to constitute 
a veritable piague. Thus, Guersent 
records that out of a dovecot of one 
thousand scarce one hundred oould be 
found that did not bear marks of the 
disease, while Tytler says the poultry 
yards in India were habitually depopu- 
lated by the plague. Bechstein and 
others claim that this is the true small- 
pox, derived from the human being and 
conveyable back to man. That this 
affection has not been recognised among 
us may, perhaps, be due to the fact that 
men and pigeons do not live so much in 
common here m in Italy and India. 
in ere are seventeen sculptors and 
painters from the United States now re· 
siding in Rome," said Mrs. Bern is from 
the newspaper. 
" H'm!" grunted Mr. 
Bemis, "no wonder I couldn't get a 
painter to whitewash that shed— 
Amtriomn Qntm. 
Yf BY OLD PEOPLE. 
liar ·< Tbin BbowlM HimtfktM· 
Prc««rr*Uo· of Both ·»< Mind. 
James Stone is a Louisville, Ky., 
man, 103 years of age, who has had 
eleven wives. 
Mrs. Thomas Adams, of Bloomington, 
111., has descendants to the fifth genera- 
Uon, and is ninety-seven years of age. 
Josepi Muncy died at Little Wash· 
ington. Pa., just as he had completed a 
century a life. 
Mrs. Lillie Pea body, of Quincy, 111., 
was ninety-one when she died, and Ben- 
jamin Kit key of Ten Mile, Pa., 101. 
In 1793 Julia Wilsr,n was a slave in 
Philadelphia, and thirteen years of age. 
She is therefore one hundred years of 
age. 
Near Saratoga, in Corinth, Ν. Y., 
Abigail Bramer recently met her death 
by an accident at the age of ninety- 
eight years. { 
Mrs. Joanna Bouiger died recently in 
Chilicothe, Ohio, ag«'d ninety-two, and 
Abraham Stewart at Indiannpoiis aged 
101. 
Tucson, Arizona, has two centenari- 
ans, Mexicans, born in Sonora—Bascual 
Cruz, 110 years old, and Jesus Ohiedo, 
100 years old. 
Mrs. Margaret Dodson, of Houston 
county, Texas, glories in the fact that 
she has hfty-one great grandchildren 
living. 
After living ninety-three years, An- 
drew Shafer of Allegheny, Ph.. waa 
strangled to death by robbers, who en- 
tered hie dwelling in the night for 
plunder. 
Mrs. Margaret Kale, of Reading, Pa., 
was 107 year· of age on a recent Wednes- 
day. 
The sixth ward, of Saginaw City. 
Mich., claims a French woman of 110 
years of age, who planted, cultivated 
and dug two acres of potatoes last sea- 
ton. 
Mrs. Sarah Moseley.of Madison, Ind., 
is enjoying a visit from her son, whom 
she has not seen in forty-seven years. 
Mrs. Moseley is 111 years old. 
Sixteen soldiers met in Paris, Ky., 
recently, whose united ages were 1,3'JO 
years, or an average of eighty-six and 
sev η-eighths years. The oldest waa 
ninety-six, and the youngest eighty- 
two. 
"I'm not at all tired,'1 said Alio, of 
Tylersburg, Pa., as she sat down in her 
son's hous<\ after a walk of seven and a 
half miles—and sue is in her 107th 
year. 
Mrs. Kaglin, a Kentucky lady of Car- 
roll county, wad always a great lover of 
the circus. She is ninety-eight y< ars ol 
age, bat recently walked two miles to 
attend one. 
Mrs. Hannah Cox, of Helderness, N. 
H., has celebrated her 104th birthday. 
She goes all about the house without 
a.»si9tanee, and reads without glasses. 
Mrs. Rebecca Frost, of Hart county, 
Ga., tells stories of the Rovolutionarv 
war. She is 107 years of age and still 
ia splendid health, retaining all he fac- 
ulties. 
wnen tue erannmotuer οι ε*, ο 
Doak of Stockton. Cal., *m a century 
old she made bim a pair of woolen sock·. 
She died recently at Wytue county, Va., 
aged 103 years. 
Willi only a vrvant as companion, 
old Mrs. llatstieM lives in her quiet 
home in Philade lpltia. She lias parsed 
■ century in ytara, is very feeble and al- 
most helpless, and likes seclusion. 
Miss Mary Walker,of Pnillipsburg. N. 
J., claims to be 107 years of age, and 
says it is all owing to lier remaining an 
old maid. Family cares, shesujs, are 
the ruin ot the health of thousands. 
Muskegon. Mich., is proud of Mrs. 
Honora Hogan, who is as lively as the 
youngest, reads, knits and sew· without 
glasses, has a splendid appetite, and 
wa^ks to church regularly each Sunday, 
at the age of ninety-five. 
Benjamin Fish, of Trenton. N. J., al- 
though ninety-four years of age, was an 
active business man to the day of hi· 
death. He died recently while eating 
breakfast. He was the first man to burn 
stove coal in Trenton. 
Troy, Ν. Y., is the home of Mr*. 
Elvira Crabb.who although over eighty 
years of age, is still teaching a private 
school, over which she has presided for 
the last fifty years. She has taught foui 
generations of one (ami 
Marsac, the old French trader, died 
in Bay City, Mich., aged 100 years. He 
was an old stager, knew the trails of the 
Northwest when they ran through an 
almost unbroken wilderness, and fought 
on the staff of General Lewis Case. 
George Heisely, of Harrisburg, Pa. 
died recently in his ninety-first year. 
He, with his brother, was drafted in the 
war of 181S, and marched to Baltimore 
to defend that city. He was an active 
business man. and the last surviving 
soldier of the war of lâld in Harris- 
burg. 
Bats la a L'harek 
The Eo*li*b parish church of Thirst 
has been infested with bats. Various 
means have been tried to rid the edifice 
ol the pests, but witn little success until 
a short time ago, when an owl was 
placed in the church. If the owl did 
not destroy them he had the effect of 
compelling them to keep very close 
quarters. A few months ago the bats 
«lid damage to the pipes of tne new or- 
gan. They entered at the wide end, and 
the pipes being narrow at the bottom, 
found themselves unable to get back. 
As many as eight dead bats were found 
m a single pipe. 
Southern newspapers report the pea- 
nut crop this year to be laitter than in 
any previous year. It has proved so 
valuable a crop that many planters have 
curtailed their cotton and tobacco acre- 
age to invest in peanuts. North .Caro- 
lina is the garden spot for peanuts, with 
The dyspeptic, bilious, fickle In appe- 
tite ami wanting In strength take Malt Bit- 
ter». 
In timo— four letters. 
ffojnts Aoknts Wasted.—For partic- 
ulars enclose stamp to Lyilia E. Pinkham, 
I.ymi, M»«v 
Met by chants—The church choir. 
Hood'* Sar*aparilla i* an extract of the 
bet? remedies of the vegetable kingdom 
known as Alterative*, and Blood-Puritiers. 
The schoo I master In the prince of whales. 
Why suffer with Dyspepsia. or many 
ailes caused by It, when I). U. V. G. is 
guaranteed by y<Mir own Druggist t«> g r« 
satisfaction, or money refunded. 
The balance of trade is generally plat- 
form scales. 
Hk.nuv Vax No kt wick, ofToledo, Ohio, 
says:—A frieml prevailed upon me to try 
an "Only Lung Pad." and I obtained Im- 
mediate relief from a raking cough. I 
knot" the l'a*! helped me.—St? .Idr. 
The cry of the chiropodist—"I came, I 
saw, I corn-cured." 
Τιικ Voltaic Bki.t Co.. Marshall, 
MlCO., will send their celebrated Electro- 
Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days" 
triai. S|»fi!y ·■·,.r<·- ; ir in'.-ed. Th«-y 
mean what thev !»ay. Write to them with- 
out delay 
There are many good doctor* who are un- 
able to cure ham. 
NbOROKS ! Who left the United States 
for Liberia lait year, have lately returned, 
being unable to stand the climate. Every- 
body going to a new climate .should have a 
a bottle of Sulphur Bitters with them as a 
safeguard against disease. — Ilartford 
Courant. 
If figures do not He, whence cometh the 
lay figures we hear so much about. 
Dr. 0. W. Benson's Celery and Chamo- 
mile Pills are prepared expressly to cure 
sick headache, nervous headache, dyspep- 
tic headache, neuralgia and nervousness, 
and will cure any case. Price, .'»0 cents, 
postage free. Parsons, Baugs & Co., Port- 
land. General Agents. 
The highest mountains give the finest 
view but give us a little one for ascent. 
A Gkkat Victory has been achieved by 
the use of Wyomoke, or Nerve Food, In 
combating all nervous maladies, heart 
affections,broken-down constitutions, etc., 
etc. Thousauds have been cured that 
were considered hopeless Invalids, aud the 
most eminent physicians in all schools 
of modicine prescribe It regularly iu their 
daily practice. Wyomoke Is sold by all 
druggists at 91 00, β 1.50 and $3.00 per bot- 
tle. l'se no other nervine. 
It Is strange, but true, that a horse can 
eat better when he hasn't a bit in his 
mouth. 
Almost Young Again. My mother was 
afflicted a long time with Neuralgia and a 
dull, heavy inactive condition of the whole 
system headache, nervous prostration, 
and was almost helpless. No physicians 
or medicines did her any good. Three 
months ago she began to use Hop Bitters, 
with such good effect that she seems and 
feels young again, although over 70 years 
old. We think there is no other medicine 
fit to use in the family."—A lady in Provi- 
dence. R. I.—Journal. 
'•What will you give raeifl restore your 
eyesight ?" asked the quack. "I will see. 
" 
replied the blind man. 
1'ile.s ok 12 Yeajw Standing Cured. 
OaoWU, Vr.. Sejt. 16. 
I am gl&d to say a word that will en- 
courage any person that may be suffering 
as I did for twelve years from Piles, to 
give Kidney-Wort a trial. After suffering, 
as uone but those who have been thus 
afflicted can realize, and trying various 
remedies prescribed by regular physicians, 
I was persuaded to buy four packages of 
Kidney-Wort· This was about eighteen 
months ago : aud after using only one and 
a half packages I was cured. 1 have not 
since felt the need of more, but for fear I 
shall, I would not part with the balance of 
it on any account, if I supposed there 
would be any uncertainty of getting more. 
"I dens," said little sis, recently, "if 
Dod was here now he'd make a lot o' folks. 
'Tis awful dusty today." 
Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorite Rem- 
edy" stimulates and helps nature In her 
efforts to throw off disease. It does not 
flght nature. It does not send the unhap- 
py sufferer into deeper pits of pain under 
the pretense of doing him good. It acts 
tenderly and sympathetically like a mother 
lulliug her child into sleep and health. 
I)o you have trouble with your digestion, 
your kidneys, your liver? Is your head 
thick and "heavy? '· Favorite Kemedy " 
will drive out the poison and make you 
well again. Hand your druggist One tlol- 
lar for a bottle or write to the Doctor at 
Kondout, Ν. Y. 
You can't suit a man anyway. lie will 
scoff at the microscopic bonnet on the 
street, aud growl at the aspiring one In 
the theatre. 
HEREDITARY 
SCROFULA. 
Λ RE you aware that In your blood the 
J\_ taint of scrofula has a prominent 
place? This Is true of every on··. It Is lia- 
ble at any time,on the slightest provocation, 
to develop luelf in some Insidious disease. 
Consumption and many other diseases arc 
outgr«>w1hs of this impurity of the blood. 
Hood's Sarsai·ακιμ.λ has a wonderful 
power over all scmfiilou* troubles, as the re- 
markable testimonials we ha\e received 
unmistakably prove. 
\fF.ssns. C. I. Hood & Co.: i.entlemea- 
• My youngest son has always been 
troubled with Scrofulous Humor; sores In 
his head discharging from his ears, and a run- 
ning sore on the hack of his ear for two 
years; his eyelids would fester and ulcerate, 
discharging so that I was obliged to wash 
them open every morning, his eyelashes 
nearly all continu out; he was exceedingly 
dainty, most ol the time eating but two slight 
meals a dav. We were unable to find any- 
thing that nad the least effect upon him till 
last spring. 187β. we gave him two bottles of 
If nod » Sarmiparilla. ilisajipetitc improved 
at once. The back of nls ear nealed 
up without a scar, ami not a sore in his head 
since. Sincerely your·, 
» Mus. N. C. Saxhorn, 
No. 1« Merrimack St., Lowell, Mass. 
M We do not as a rule allow ourselves to 
use our editorial culunui* to speak of an ν 
remedy we advertise, but we feel warranted 
in saving a word f..i ll<-»l's Karsapanlla 
Sarsaparllla has been know a «sa remedial 
agent for centuries and is i<-cogaized by all 
schools of prietlee as a valuable blood pari 
fier. ltls|Hitupln forms of almost Infinite 
variety, but Messrs. Hood A Co.. (Lowell, 
Mass.) win» are thorough!) reliable pharnu 
cists, have hit U|*on a remedy of nnusual 
value. Ortalnly tltey have vouchers of 
cures which we'know to lie mo*t extract- 
dinary. Λ Murs Lotrtll H't 'k/y Journal. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA. 
Sold by druggists. Price 91; six for |S. 
Prepared by C. I. HOOD ft CO.. Lowell, Man» 
dÊMorb îlrmocrat. 
PARIS. MAINE, NOVEMBER 2. !$*>. 
Newspaper Décision». 
1. Au* wrtui η ht· ukn a pit|*r ratcularl) 
from th* o®«-r— » tuthrr U.rwWtf to hi» ο «aie or 
another'». or whether h« t.*· »ub»cnb«tl or aot— 
i· reeiHNinbi· lor th« pa.vueat. 
i. I. a ccmm unWrn hie pai>«r ·υ*οβ·Ιι·ιι*ιΙ, 
b« »u»î |>a.T «11 an-para**·. or the publisher ma; 
coalu ;i« lo !·«·«· 1 it uuul payment ι· aisle, aaj 
collect the » holt amount, »bethei the pai«r ι» 
takru ûva lh»· ihc* or uot. 
X The Court* hatr Jeciitat that refUaiag lo tat* 
ur»*|> i| «τ» !»o«l i>erKHlical* irotu Itae uoet ofloe, 
or reuiowug ai»l leaving tb«*m utoaJle·! U»r. ■· 
t>r\ma »λ·κ rvidrac* ol fraud. 
KiPOBLICAN NOMINATIONS. 
FOR PRESIDENT : 
J Λ M Κ S A G A Κ FI KL D. 
«>» OHIO. 
»οκ vH'K-rKKsiDtxT: 
V II KST Κ Κ A. A HT H Γ Κ. 
ο» Ν Κ V» ν«>ΚΚ. 
ro« rtuiimuL ttxerour 
M ljtrn<~- Ι^'Ή 
H W IIKfcl.U HIUIIT 
i IKA il IX>». 
UN iMatrk-t—hLl^llA II JKMfcTT 
Swoo'l MrtrtcMTl· llAWoiU» 
Tb»r>l t»iatrt< t Kl»\\ |\ ni 1 
k ourtii l'i»tn.l I KVVIS H 
»au> Mmtei->m AKX> β hi ml 
—Dur correspondents and town clerks 
will confer a favor l'_v forwarding to this 
other i remédia te I v after election the vote 
for electors in each tow n. 
THF Κ1.ΕΓΤθΚ>. 
Below we give the name* of the can- 
didates tor Klector* in this State. as tkev 
stand Monday morning before election. 
It is probable that there will be no further 
committee meeting*. and that Democrat* 
and Oreenbackcr* will be expected to 
vote one >»f these ticket» without further 
change. The reccnt changes in the fu- 
sion ticket, were made for ihe purpose of 
putting on men who will vote for Han 
cock in case their votes are needed. 
ΚΚΓΙ Hl.lt an m k< m»k> 
S WIlEELWKHiHl 
IK \ H. FUSS 
FLISHA II JEWETT 
OTIS HAV FOUI) 
EDWIN FLYΕ 
1 Ε WIS Β JOHNSON 
SEWARl» Β HI'ME. 
The following Kleetors will vote for 
the Ureenbaek candidate for President 
ana vice-President—Weaver and Chare- 
ben*. 
CKKKMi.O κ κι Kcroio 
SoLoN t'HASK 
KICH AIM» A FK\F. 
JOH N F Π KN Κ Κ 
THOM \s ι. Bt KDIN 
Jonathan f hii.ton 
UEoKUE W WOKSTElt 
CTI VK1.FS R WH1DD!· Ν 
1 he following men au nui..mated Λ>r 
Klector* l>y the fusion State Comreittc-. 
» *ι· »> r.i » γοκ'·- 
Π! \>1 
SAMIEL W \ ITS 
WILLIAM \ ΓΚ«»Μ\νΚΙ.Ι. 
RICHARD Λ ΚΚ* Κ. 
LthoKUfc. w. wukmku. 
JOHN Γ. donworth 
CHARLES Κ WHIDDEN. 
I her* ι* un //ίμλ .·(· ami h'rutilait 
El«<tl ti lirt ·ι Maiu-. 
—The I.nncastcr Ν H H'r>*Miean 
k '<k^ anything ne hav vet » en in the 
tineof « Uiti η pictur.als 
— 1ί tlk g-nth man that took the wrong 
Hat at the Convention at Hr\ant's l'un J, 
Oct. 2<>th. «ill communicate withil. W. 
Aver, South Waterford, he «ill hear of i 
something that will be an advantage to I 
both. 
Hm-iiw w Host κ ν—I.a^t week Isaac j 
Crooker. of Albany, was waylaid and I 
ribbed on the highway, between Water- j 
ford and Norway. The robbers Ux>k from 
him *lf»6 >o in monev, hi» watch and I 
his η-\ιΊν*τ They pursued the same | 
method as tha* employed in robbing Mr. 
French. a ft w nights previous One man j 
jumped îiom behind, east a ( loth loaded 
with pepper over hi* head. While blind· 
ed a confederate agisted in robbing. The I 
town authorities of the locality where 
the>* crimes were committed, >nould take 
active measures to arrest the criminals. 
Our roads and streets must be kept safe, 
a- they have alwav» been in the past. 
Tn Chikm )'uauuY.-Kx-(iov. h» r 
haui has in his puMwsMua a teller froiu 
inn. liartield. in his own handwriting, 
which we have carefully compared with the 
^tupi·! forgery wtn h the National Demo- ι 
cratic CiMMiiitltc ha· caused lo tie litho- 
graphed au -cul over the couutry through 
the iiK'liUtu of lite Democratic pa{»*rs 
Γ lie hand-writing an 1 general style of the 
twu iVx'uui^uts sr* »o dissimilar that the 
way-taring man can readily discover the 
forgery V forgery >«» huugliugly executed 
can only react upoii the j»er|>etrators of the 
entn·· Kven the ··:»- >" tom-foolery is like- 
ly to prove a l>etter Investment thau this. — 
Arv*. 
OrrrHAL FIGVRES 
TlO V ··"»»' ♦·> IHK CuJC»irri*TM>.\AL j 
A «IX MINTs 
The Standing Committee on Kite lion Re- 
turn*, to which wi> referred the returns 
of Vou·» ;.»'ll >'1j ti.< liilh of S.pteui'»er 
upon (be pr»p<>*rU auu uUiuriit to the ·in- 
stitution relating to the flection of the 
Governor by a plurality instead of a ma- 
jority of vote*, aud the «meudmi ut chang- 
the U rtn of otM e of S-uat«>r^ aud K'-pre- 
Hrntativfs. report that the uuuiber of votes 
thrown for the amendment providing for 
the election of the Governor by * plurality 
in ! 
In favor, 57,015. 
Opposed, J5.4oJ. 
The nnmht-r of votes thrown for the 
amendment changing the term of office of 
Senators and Representatives Is 
In favor, 61.<UÎ2. 
Opposed. 17,214. 
The rtgures vary somewhat from the 
clerks figures already published, and 
ftaruish additions! proof that an official 
count is uecessary to settle the question 
of who is Governor. 
Ih'UUKl) by λ Β Κα*.—One day last week 
au Oakfteld. Aroostook. man named Clark 
went to the woods in quest of partridges. 
While looking for game he came to a log. 
over which he jumped and came dowu 
kercbuuk upon mother bruin who was 
quietly uursing her cubs. It is hard to tell 
which was most surprised, Mr. Clark or 
the bear. Bruin made for her man and 
gave hiiu au unwelcome hug, tearing his 
clothes into fragments. letting go to get 
better hold gave Mr. Clark temporary ad- 
vantage which he made use of. After 
breukiug the breech of his gun over her 
beau !»e made his escape. The bear pur- 
sued him several roils, but dnally gave up 
the chaae ami returned to her offspring. 
LEA DV ILL Ε LETTER. 
Sunday Eve., Oct, 17, 
The suow atom which began Saturday 
evf the 9th. still continues, thi* being 
tli·· s»th cousecuti ve day that snow ha» 
fallen. It hajj t*?eu very ftiir aleighiug for 
a week past. Yesterday and to-dav It ia 
aire slipping. There are many turnouts 
ou the streets to-day ami some of them are 
^u*«r looking affairs. 1 noticed une iu 
particular: itscross-bars. side rails, studs 
ami runners, iu fact th·· whole under sear 
complete was made of inch ami a half gas 
pip*· It wan κ funny specimen 1 assure 
you. 1 learned that it cost for a double 
hitch out eiijto per A our. but 1 
concluded to wait a few yours find take 
miue out Iu New Knglaml when I return. 
Th·· storm here has beeu very light al- 
though it has been storming so many days ; 
but m most places· uear hert' the storm has 
htrti very severe: in some localities snow 
fell to the depth of three feet or more, and 
1 learn by this lay's IteralJ that one man 
perish*··! In the storm. We should con- 
sider it ijuitc early to have sleighing iu 
Maine eveu Oct. 11th. I never remember 
of swing it earlier than th·* 24th of October, 
which I remember well did happen iu 1851. 
The w« ather the past week has been verj 
cold, so much so that all outside building 
has ln-en stopped. You will remember that 
th·· latitude of Lead ville is alniut the same ! 
is that of Washington. 1>. ('..but of coarse 
th·· cold weather here is owiug to its high 
altitude. 
Fridax evening a policeman noticed a 
heap of soow iu the street—Harrison Ave 
—and walking up to it he gave it a few 
kicks and found a drunken man completely 
covered with suow and In a very fair way 
to ftvtrze to death. He wa> lakt-u to the 
"ctN>ler." and given a night's lodging and 
was probably tntrodaccd the next morning 
to Justice Hardine, all of which probably 
cost him a do/eu dollars or more: but he 
ought not to "kick" for wlthont doubt his 
llflr was saved by the "peeler." 
Considering the age of the Magic" city, 
we thiuk Lead ville has a tiue set of police· 
men : many of them an· fTom the East, 
sonic having doue duty iu New England 
citie». 
l'he tire department of l.eadville, of 
course is uot to be compared with that of 
New Kuglaud town* of its size. However 
I think they have a very fair dc|>artmcnl 
here. There never wan a Are in Lcadxille 
•fauy account uutil last night, when th«y 
had a big bla/e. The fire broke out lu a 
room in the second story of the buildiug on 
the corn· r of Harrison Avenue and Chest- 
nut streets, at about 11 o'clock, p. m. 
This, and adjoining buildings being built 
of piue. as are nearly all buildings in towu. 
of. ours·· it w.:s only fuu for the riaiu··» 
The tiremen were promptly ou hand and 
did effective work. confining the lir·· to 
what buildings .stood on a half acr«· \\< 
should judge. I did not U-aru th·· i·»·.» 
but think it must be very heavy as ill thos. 
b.i rued out carricd large stin ks ,.l gytl 
and there was >cry little saved Tin) 
wer« weil insured I believe. 
! Hiring the past week wi· have had ;t 
one monter outright. This b.ipjHned 
I hurs iay t ve at 7 o'clock. on the Malta 
ro^d where α g« utleiuau naiutd Sioau. 
wx% ridiug in his carriage towanl the 
Malta depot ami was shot three tin». » 
oiK«f through tbt head an.] twice through 
tf ό i). either of whit h wounds would 
have caused death. There seems but little 
doubt but what hi* partuer who was iu the 
carriage with him at the time. was the 
« ui.i 'dooded murderer. This fellow » uame 
» I. ikwoul, aud In· ha* bveu i:i buim »s 
with Sloan ami it »oiu.> tiny ha,I «*M 
trouble ou th*· night of the mur.lt r. Iak k-, 
wood is uuderarroL 
H hat came wry near being another 
murder happened last night iu state street. 
Johu Barrett, a railroad man, came to 
town in the early evening and visited one 
of the Theatre*, after whieh he thouuht he 
would like Bro. Taliuadge) go through 
some oi the ItniiH't bouses in tow n. The 
iiTst ami last oue he visited was a "Coon" 
I':ve <iq State St. Me ha«l some trouble 
with oue of the coon* and before Johu 
could be pu lie, I out by a "copper" who 
heard the row. he w*>rut and slashed with 
a razor, aud had a juukof "pare galena" iu 
.ι·ιιι whieh one of the thrrr* had let go 
»t him from a 45 talib-r gun. John Bar- 
" ^  a'.itethough veryseriously wounded, 
and he says he dout care to take another 
trip r.»r the purpose of jrettins matter for 
his "coming lecture." 
Mons a la Pierce, a noted cook, has ar- 
rived in LcadviUe. He U lately of 
IMuiouieo's of New Vork. aud he presided 
the White House daring President 
Lincoln's administration, lie Is now rhief 
<»'ur at the Clareudon Hotel: has lull 
charge of the culiuary department. 
The Chrysolite miue is still aliut down. 
1 here i> so much gas and smoke below 
that it is impossible to work. "ΓΙ» vtrr 
uncertain when she will start up. It was 
sud by Mine last eve, that they Would 
>urt again Monday, the 1Mb. but Mr. Nel- 
*«u thiuks differently, iu fact he told int- 
uit to Ix- surprised if she did not start this 
mouth. The little Chief and Little Pitts- 
'•urg are also shut down, the gas having 
escaped from the Chrysolite into their 
workings Many of the men who were at 
work at the Chrysolite have left town. I 
kn..w of several who have goue to Arizona 
to try their luck 
I 'litics are getting hotter every day ; it 
reached boiling heat when we heard from 
Indiana. Tuesday evening the Republican 
headquarters were quite lively, and when 
we luard at 8 o'clock by wire that "Indi- 
ana had surely gone Republican," we felt 
good. But when later iu the evening the 
dispatch <ame that "Landers conceded 
I orters election by ά50υ majority," we felt 
Utter. Soou aller this the "unterritled" 
made themselves scarce, but we stuck to 
the wire and thauks to the voters in Indi- 
ana, the wire stuck to us. and at 3 o'clock 
Wednesday morning she says: "ludiauas 
majority for Porter is βουυ sure, and w e 
iraiu one aud possibly three Congressmen." 
Then was when we felt bksi. and we all 
>tood ou our heads, took a walk around 
the ash barrel aud went home. Une thing 
is certa.u, there are bralus iu Iudiaua aud 
they did their duty the 12th of Oct. As 
Sam Adams said, " *Twas a glorious morn- 
ins for America." We did not eare for 
Ohio for we knew she was solid, but really 
it was gratifying to learu that she had 
elected every tuau ou the Slate ticket, 
gained six congressmen and hail answered 
l>r. Uolyer and Credit Mobilier with 23,U0u ; 
majority. That is what took the starch 
ont of the democracy. We had another : 
grand rally here last night, and the largest I 
hall lu town would not hold the crowd. 
Speeches won- mud·· by several gentlemen 
and the meeting was a very enthusiastic 
oue. Hon. Klisha I>uvid of Pennsylvania, 
made a few remarks near the close of th« 
meeting, among which «ere these, and 1 
take considerable stock in them. He said 
"There are in Congress 62 members wht 
sot their education at West Point at th« 
i expense of the government, and that aftci 
taking their oaths to protect that govern 
ment, they turned their kuowledgc 
strength and sword* against It." He a He 
-aid that ".such men lie believed, had bul 
two rights, uamelj 1st, The legal ri>jh\ 
to be Ami;/, anil AI, The divine right to Ik 
Jtrmnrd." Had they been hung we should 
not have a Solid South and a Solid Xortli 
to-day. 
'Tis now iu order for Hancock to write 
a congratulatory letter to Landers, tb< 
Greenbacker of Iudiaua. He was elected 
same as i'laisted was—to stop at home. 
I am sorry for oue thing : 1 have lost my 
vote. I am uot a voter anywhere; don't 
think I am needed here in Colorado, but I 
would like to throw my little ballot iu 
Maine for the man who led a mule. I 
think it a Godsend for Indiana that Maine 
went so elose, and a prominent IVmocrat 
here in Le&dvllle. said last week that It 
was "known to be a fact that it was one 
of Jim Blaine's sharp tricks that she did 
go s υ close.'' We ho|»e it « .11 not be that 
way in November, but give btr v»te for 
Gartield and Arthur with a good majority. 
'Γ OA.MI". 
LETTKS FROM KAH8A8 
ClIAI'MAN, Kansas, Oot. ISSil. 
Mr Editor :—Perhaps a few words from 
Kansas may be of interest to nuny friends 
iu < >xford County. 
The (Htiiticul coutest is growing very 
ηariu a- election approaches. Uoth par- 
ties are making desperate efforts to win. 
The Itepublicans claim the State by a largt 
majority for General Garfield and Gov. 
John. Iin|xirtant Stat·· issue* ar«· pen I- 
in^ before the people Two amendment* 
to the Constitution are to be leclded n<\t 
month. The amendments η late to the ii- 
•1'ior tr:«fTl ·. which h is Ions bee;» the sr' it 
cur- of the St it »- of Κ in-as and many oth- 
er Western S ale- Πι nendments 
forbid uudt r ι»· vi r< jm nalti· s the manufkc- 
ture or sale of spirituous or malt ii.pjur· 
except I T m < hau.cai aud medic :i.l pur 
p..-es 
The Kepublicans headed bj Gov. S*. John 
ar>· · arnestly working for the loplio;i ol 
the amendments, while tÎ» l><»m<cralù 
»peak**rs of the border ruil' u -tr.|>e, d>· 
clare thry never will submit to any La v 
V ii 'i will deprive them of t:ieir li'iert; ·. 
which seem to mean the exclusive ru'ht t· 
degr »di· and pauperis e the State by allovv 
i:iS tho rumsellers to grow rich while th> 
people nre robbed aud bragηred by int'iu 
BWHIf* 
Ί tie 1 party of Κ*η* ι* nre t u 
fr»*·· rum and free trade. If some of tin 
Republicans of M doe who ar<· hanltittg > 
twi· η two opinion·., cou M witness a D in 
i> l'aile ra"v uu· 1 s<> the class of men wh« 
l* >ii«>w the Democratic leaders, and couW 
I'.« J listen to the falsehoods aud \ ilt· slau 
ι u r- iK»ur« «I out by tte->c ranting blackl··^. 
..u uurt jK-nt· ut r· I», tin > would vott 
lht* H·puMican ticket with a willinguc»? 
ami /.t ai never m.cu before 111 Maim·. l hi -i 
men «to uot lu mtate to boldly clatiu thit 
th· I ii «! ν it » nIiou I p.ty ! >r t \ ery dol- 
Ur of Soiiile ru property d<stry« l l»y th· 
l'iiioii irii'ics in putting down the Rebel 
•ii. Τ tviilt in M tin·· at th·· S'-ptem- 
ber c!i ·· ■ w * !i ill·· 1 with delTuht by th·· 
De :i τιΐ·. of Hi West. Wi* hop·· every 
l iiukiii^ in hi from one end >f Maine to t lie 
other w ill m.«k.· on·· grand iiTut to wipe 
ο .τ : ·· of the SepiemlHT election 
a : I ever more proclaim to the world that 
tli-· old I'lne Tree Stat·· is still loyal to her 
Ικ »! iuterests, au.I the In st Interests of the 
whole country. 
Oxford County may well be pmud of her 
recoil ami magnificent victory in favor ol 
t< mperem-o. iustk-e, honesty and e<|U»l 
rights f..r all men. 
F. A. BonwKl.i. 
tu·porte·! tor theOXFORi» l»tuo«.HAi. 
CHATHAM AND STOW t'A IK. 
Th·· tow us of Chatham aud Stow hel<l 
their stcoot.1 annual Cattle Show and Fair 
on Tuesday, tbe I'Jth day of Oct.. at the 
Slow town house. Although the day wu- 
rather cold and uucouifortable the attend- 
ance was large. The usual uuinber ol 
auctioneers and venders of cautly atid pea 
i nuts, went present. The Stow brass imnl 
furnished excellent music for the occasion- 
Chatham and Stow are line farming town» 
the valhy of Cold Rivrr cxtendiug as it 
does through Ι«·ιΙι towns, furnishes an 
abundantc of hay. together with the good 
pastures along the rugged hillsides makes 
the towns quite noted f'T stock rai-dng. 
t Λ I 11.Κ S1IUW. 
\ lar^e number of cattle was <ft exhibi- 
tion : a better show in thi- department 
than at some of our County Shows. The 
best exhibition of stei r calves we ever saw 
! at a fair was brought out, about a tlo/.en 
pairs iu tltis vicinity measuring from f"Ur 
uud one-hall feet to .1 feet ·** iuches, uitvly 
matched 
The draw ing match was well contested. 
A load of 472."» was hauled from 20 to 3o 
feet at on<· pull. The awards were as fol- 
lows: First cl.i>.«. Kugeiie Charles 1st. 
Wm. Mi Keen 2 1. Bliss Charles lid: second 
class. Horace Chandler 1st. James II. GHe 
2d, Richard Chandler 3d; third class, 
Slepj.u Chandler 1st, Charte.» Chandler 
I'd The show of horses and coli> wh. 
limited Best four year old colt, Fred K. 
Guptill. Family horses, Chandler 1st. 
Mo»e> Eastman 2d. Two year old colt». 
Josiah ii. Abbott 1st. One year old colts. 
JosiahB. Abbott 1st aud 21, <>»car Van 
Sicleii 3d. 
ΤΚίΛΐ. OK Sl'KKt» BY HOKStttt. 
Horace Chandler 1st, Jerome Blckford 
2d, John Brysut 3d. Time. 8. 8.5, #. 10. 
Brood uiares. Dauiel Chandler 1st. 
Nkat Stock. 
Charlie Walker steer calf. 1st: Charles 
Day cow and calf. 1st; Charles Day two 
year old Steer. 1st: matched calves, 
Stephen Chandler 1st, Richard Chandler 
2d. J. B. Abbott 3d ; best steer calves. J. A. 
Brickett !»t. J. B. Abbott 2d; yearling 
heifers. Bliss Charles 1st, Ellsworth A. 
Gile 2d, Willie H. Walker 3d ; matched 
yearling steers, Bliss Charles 1st, J, A. 
Brickett 2d, Dexter Charles 3d : matched 
two year old steers, Dexter Charles 1st; 
best two year old steers. Dexter Charles 
1st, J. B. Ktstiuau 2nd, J. 11. Abbott 3d; 
»*->t three year old >teers, George Day 1st, 
Bliss Charles 2d. J. A. Abbott 3d ; best two 
year old heifers. Dexter Charles 1st. 
Towu teams, woikiug oxeu matched and 
beef cattle. Beef oxen. Bliss Charles 1st: 
working oxen. Charles Chandler 1st, James 
11. Giles 2d; mstrbed oxen, Charles Chan- 
dler 1st, Richard Chandler 2d. Jerome 
Bickford 3d. 
Chops. 
Trace King Philip, seed corn 1st: Willie 
H. Walker, 12rowed 1st; Compton, George 
Gordon 1st, Dexter Charles 8 rowed 1st. 
A nice sample of White Russlau wheat by 
Wm. D. Emerson. 
Fruit ani» Gardes Prodi ere. 
Early Rose potatoes. Jamc* M. Weeks1 
1st, Dexter Charles 2d; Dexter Charles I 
Orono potatoes 1st, beans let, beets 1st, 
citron 1st, squash Sd, cultivated crau 
1 berries 1st: James U. Gilt· on the sain*· 2d. 
Charles It. Bickford sample of apples 
raised in IS7!» 1st. Mangold Warzel beets, 
Willie Braekett l»t: sample beets, George 
M. ritman, 1st; Leonard Emerson, va-j 
1 rieties apples 2d, pears 1st; Almou Knu r- 
soil, apples 2d, Stephen Chandler .'Id, 
varieties potat<»es 1st, turnip 1st, Sugar 
beets l«.t ; George Gurdon, I tee t s I'd ; Wil- 
lis Braekett, onions 1st: Rev. E. Weeks, 
1 greatest variety apples 1st, bees honey 1st. 
grapes 1st; A. E. Klkins « variety apples 
:td, pears 2d; S. A. B. Karrington, applet 
3d; J. C. Eastman. ou ions I'd ; Joseph < ill»· 
sample beets 2d ; Chandler Heath, squash, 
1st. CUrks Seedling potatoes 1st. 
Breai> am» Dairy Products. 
Mrs. J. A Walker, Fall butter 1st. Mrs. 
Stephen Chandler 2d. Mrs. J. C. Eastman 
3d; Mrs. J. A. Walker tomato pickle 1st, 
crab apple preserves let, crab apple mar- 
malade 1st, crab apple jelly 2d, raspberry 
jam 1st: Mrs. Esther Walker, cheese 1st; 
Mrs. Win. 1>. Emerson, crab apple jelly 
1st ; Mrs. Iloraee Chandler, rasptierry 
shrub 1st. 
Hoi sl· IIOI.I» MaNTKACTCRKS. 
Mrs. Dexter Charles, walecloth Is. Mrs 
Horace Chandler 2d, Mrs J. a. Brick· 11 
Oil. all wool shirting 1st, blanketing 1st; 
Mrs. Charles llarriman. woolen yarn 1st; 
Mrs. Stephen Chandler, footings 1st. bos·· 
1st, mitt· lis 1st; Mrs. A. K. Hiking, knit 
spread 1st; Mrs. Alfred Eaton, «piilt 1st. 
Mrs. Jerome Bickford 2d, Mrs Willis 
Braekett 3d. 
Nkkiu.k Work and Fancy Artici v> 
Allies E. Walker, cross, 1st; Mrs Eldln 
Emerson, motto 1st; Miss (Hive Eaton, 
worsted tidy 1st. bracket 1st : Mrs Jerome 
Blrkford. riitr 1st; Mrs Charles Bick'ord. 
w irsted tidy 2 I : Mrs. Jerome Bicklorl. 
cotton tidy 1st. Mrs Charles Bickford 2d; 
Miss llaiiii ih F1 field, lim n tidy 1st. button 
rug 1st; Mrs. Dexter Charles, run 2d; 
Laura Charles, watch receiver 1st, card 
receiver 1st; Mrs. Eldln Emerson, toilet 
set 1st; Mrs H Bickford, lambrequin 1st. 
sham towel 1st, rag bay 1st, Gipsy kettle 
1st, decorated horn 1st. grws bouquet 1st, 
bracket 1st ; Mr». Sarah B. Guptill. lun· 
brequin 2d. Ski'. 
OXFORD COI NTV LOCALS. 
Amh>\ mi.—Population Increasing 
The Lake Koad has been repuIml. 
I.lttle snow storm Tuesday night and 
«im e Koine off. the ground h*s fror. n sev- 
eral nights. Continued good weather for 
fall's work. 
Tin's \ Kimball is intending logging on 
his lot near the Gardeuer brook au 1 has 
leased the job to a party from Phillips who 
is now making the road. 
The new "Middle I»am" at Richardson 
Like i» progreslug tlnely and is expect*· 1 
t »lie completed in Jinnary. Thç I nioti 
Water-p iwer Co of Lewlstou, arc doing 
the work. It is nearly a fointh of a uiiU 
long. It is larger and higher than the old 
ou·-, and is intended to raise the lake about 
• _r*it feet. About one hundred men and 
inarj horses ar·· employed The derricks 
f>r Ιι· isting rocks aid tlmtvr Ilia· ar· 
found in abundance close by, are op. r it<ii 
by steam power. Tin· freight for this en- 
terprise udds largely to our t· .nis Λμ 1 »- 
v« r citizeus may get drowned out wheu 
the wattr of the lake is raised and we have 
a hi g freshet another spring. 
Mom Axon. 
1)ι\»ίκι.ι>— 1. ut Wednesday evening 
another lyceiim by the High school was 
held. The house was well filled. The 
ex«*rei>.e was Instructive au<l highly coiu- 
ιη· ndable. The Dixtlcld Instrumental buid 
rendered excellent sen ice during the 
cour>e of the evening- Another lyceuiu 
will t»c lu'ld next W ..sines lay, Nov. 3.1, ex- 
ercises commeuciug at p. m. Then will 
b discussed tin· <|ue*ti«»u, !»'·>·< lved. Ui.it 
total abstiuence shall be a political issUr 
in the St ite of Maine." A large attend- 
ance i« expected. The school i·» doiugex- 
cellent work this Kali. The consecrated 
ami eiilcunt labors of the priucipal. II 
H. Uryant, ar·· being crowned with suc- 
cess. 
The most 1« v« ly teiupt ranee met tin;; of 
the season was held Thursday evening 
Λ splrv and well timetl paper was π ad by 
Mrs W. Abbot. U.Titatlons wen· ofr.*re<l 
lVrsuasive and stirring speeches were 
made by our eirncst brothers, W. T. 
Kustiee. V. S V'istin an I Rev. J as. I'ati-r 
son. The Ladles Aid Society held it* 
usual meeting at Temperance hall and 
elected, last week, its officers for another 
year. 
The "Ladies' Sewiug Circle" lliet audi 
had a most enjoyable time ut Mrs. George 
Holt'» 1 &»ι Thursday evening. 
J. I'. 
H.wtm>ki> Oct. 'Jj.—In the doing* of 
th·· District Lodge of Good Templars beld 
at North l'aris with Rising Star Lodge oi 
the 13th, published in the Democuat of 
the l'Jth, 1 notice no allusion to the re- 
solves passed by that Lodge. As the 
Dkmoout has ever been ready to publish 
the proceedings of county anil district 
lodges within the couuty, 1 would ask if 
the IV S. omitted them in his copy? 
Iu the DeMih k.u of the 19th I see iny 
age is placed at ninety-six years. 1 did 
exppress a wish to live to vote for (ïurfleld 
and Arthur. 1 was not aware I must live 
twenty years louder to perform that act. 
in the Line school district there were 3 
voters, Ι Greeni»ackers, ti Democrats and 
2"> Republicans. All were at the polls in 
September, being from twenty-one to 
eighty-two years of age. which speaks well 
for a country district at a distance from 
the place of votiug. all knowlug by experi- 
ence what a farmer's life is. 
The Methodist chapel at Huckfleld. vill- 
age, is showing signs that ere long it will 
be used for a place of public worship. It 
is hoped that public spirit will not cease 
tlli the sound of the church going bell is 
heard from that loug notetl buildiug spot. 
Three years ago the 23d of Oct., the 
ground Wits covered with snow at Hart- 
ford, and the sheep were driven iuto the 
barn. Uwiug this year to the great rain 
on the night before the i?3d, the farmers 
arc breaking up and the sheep and youug 
stock obtain a good living in the fields. 
This season is noted for the absence of 
rain storms, its sudden changes from cold 
to hot, accompanied by terrific thunder 
showers, destroying a large amount of 
property. Owing to the drouth, all kluds 
of crops save hay, apples and berries, have 
been light. Owiug to early plauting and 
the use of Bradley's phosphates, some 
have ralsetl extra crops of corn, suitable j 
to be cut aud shocked iu August. W ith | 
some, the drouth aud early frost ruined the j 
crop of corn. Out door plants and llowers 
were not t iched by frost till the 19th. ; 
Iu the Line school district, including ι 
twenty-five farms, S. E. Irish raised the ! 
most wheat, 4H bushels ; H. Rickef the 
most lieets and turnips, βΟΟ bashele; W. 
Allen the most crauberrics, SO bushels: II. 
H. Birkucll the inott pears nnd grapes iu 
Hartford ; L. B. Keen the most onious, 4."j 
bushels od ten square rods. L. C. Mason 
the most apples, both of Bncktleld. Not 
one In the district lost all their corn or po- 
tatoes by tho firn.it <>r want <>r rain. Pari» 
free η or London purple was freely used by 
some 
The district Is a reading community. 
Λ mou# the weeklies are the Gttm»! thinner. 
Morning Sf\ii\ Zinn'n P"un>r of j 
f.itjht, I'ortluinl Trttnerript. \'<ir Yuri 
Trihttnr, Π"»ικκ·γ·ι(, Xi-tr Π. tiglon. 
Cum'.* h'njSirtr. flout m and a large 
number of other perlodlenN. Kighteen 
families have the lsxn»tnh \\T**1cfy Journal. 
ΙΙλκτροκπ. 
Paris.—The I'nlty Kntcrtalnment last 
w eek, proved to be a very enjoyable affair. 
"Frank NVyhle," with I'. J. I'arris as Frank, 
M itose Giles as Mrs. Montague, Mae I. 
Mellen as maid and W. I). Edwards as the 
ferocious uncle was well presented to an 
appreciative audience. Miss Jackson sung 
"Twinkle Twinkle I.lttle Star." and was 
encored. Uur band played better than 
ever and was uot stingy with its music. 
Three selections were given to accompany 
the *t aye entertainment aft« r which the 
member·» took their Instrument to the hall 
aU>ve, and played almost constantly till 
half past ten, when "Home Sweet Home." 
tlnely rendered, closed the entertainment. 
Ignite a number partook of the oyster sup- 
t« r. The Club and our citizen!* generally I 
are indeU-ted to Mrs. Horace Cununlnjrs 
for the excellent st« w which she prepared j 
for thi·* occasion. Mrs. Cummlngs i« fre· 
rpietilly called upon to aid all kinds of vil- 
Isge societies, and fn-ely responds by cook- 
Ing many dishes r· »|iiir«-«l for public o<·- 
rasions Our people fully appreelatc this 
exhibition of public spirit. 
T. .1. llilborn came ιι· ir "passing in his ! 
cheeks," last week. lie wo.* Masting for 
Wm K. Qm|| wheu a large piece of ruck I 
foil 'ivcd him, passing between his leg*, 
tearing hi- brceches and Indicting a bruise 
on the fleshy part of his rig'a l<-χ. lie 
*ays he ha* blown .*·> many locks thi.* fall 
that he u »t to be a little car 'es*, and put 
iu too larye u charge of explosive, il was 
a narrow escape. 
1 he fill term of village school taught l>y 
Mrs. Κ II Marbi· an<l M. BflltOtloi 
progressing finely. The little folks took a 
walk one pleasant day last week. 
We notice new shingle* on building.» 
J owl d by Mr*. Wllliim Chase, Cyrus 
Chlpinao, \tivtln Partridge, Mrs. Jalru* 
,l.u k* m Jacob iMnlels. 
.1 II. Hawst>n is selling large quantities 
>f hi* incdlclnes to ciir'· epUootic w hich t* 
quite prevalent am »ng horses. He had an 
I ordt r for seven do/mi from oue party ia.*t 
week. 
Paris Hill MTg Co. i* sidpplng sleds *. 
I rapidly that an extra team is employed to 
j « ai I them U» the d« pot. 
κ..Mil ι:γ, Oct. .s.—Mr V W I..ν 1 ■ »r 
li« d at the re» Icn-'e of his so»-οι Uw, Λ 
\ Jeiiue, in this town on Monday last, 
agi d "1 year·*, ·.' mouth* and 24 days 
Fuueral services at the !ι·>«ι-«· to-day at I·' 
a. m Scrmou l»y Ho v. S. I». l'ear*ou < » Γ 
An lover. "I'ncle Wheeler lias lived in 
tin· nnttm part, of tlii.i town for about 
forty yt'iuv. Ills sterling worth will keep 
hi* memory fresh, not only in the mind* 
of relative* ami Ultimate friends, but of all 
who knew liim. Few of our "ancient 
landmark*" remain. VVill the young men 
llll t?i«-ir pinces worthily ? 
Swkj»kx, Met. 2iMh.—The I nion Confer* 
ence of Congrrgotiouai church" « held an 
Interesting meeting with the church in 
Sweden Tu<'»>l«y and Wedn««d»y of 1 h : *· 
v\· * k. Delegate* were pr< -eut from u< al 
ly *\ ry church in the conf« r» n< e. Satnm 
Warren of North Waterford, w,v modtra- 
tor and lie v. Mr. Goodrich scrii>e. 
Tin; veteran an 1 venerable colporter, 
Mr. Shurth-tT, ha- jn>t visited thi- town 
agiiu. The old gentleman is 82 years of 
age. 
Monday evening at the town house I 
I.. Eastman a Republican l ead extracts from 
( 'Λ■ /.»· '< 7»r-ouV/»·. Tin· reading coutiuuet1 
two hours. The selections were made by 
1.. iniiel Adams, a tire» ubacker. The band 
wa.* in attendance ami the oecasslon wa- 
also enlivened by explanations nud crili- 
.nul a !« \v il >t contradictious nu l·· 
by the reader to m inv assumptions and ! 
statement* of the ''h1 a·· at!»iri 
was the result of a bet on the r«cii t 
State election. M. M. II. 
ltei«or'e<l for tlie Oxrouu lO:wo< κατ. 
TUK LUVELI. ΚΛΙΚ. 
I In eighth annual Fair of I.oVell au i 
vicinity, was held at Lorell village on tin· ! 
2 1st of October. The following is the re- 
port. There were 133 bead of cattle con- 
sisting of i' pair ·'> years old, pair Ô years 
old. 10 pair four years old, 1* pair years 
olJ. 1 pair 2 years old, 2 pair year old: 
the rest were cows, heifers calves and bulls. ! 
So if any one is not mentioned in our re- 
port they eau very readily see the reason. 
lit >t town team, oxen. l.ovcll, 2d Swc- 
dcu; best town team of 3 years old, Swe- 
den, 2d I.ovell ; best four year old, How- 
ard Charles, 2d Horatio Stearns; best pair 
years old, Aaron Jones. 2d ('has. Sever- 
ance; best pair 2 years old, C. K. Cbipman, 
2d N. G. Ilarriman; best pair year old Abel 
ileald, 2d Horatio Stearns; best herd N. 
G. Harrinian, 2d J. G. Stearns; best 
matched oxen Wm. II. Walker, 2d same; 
best beef oxen, M. M. Smart, 2d Amos 
Kenistou; best grade cow, Abel Ileald, 2d 
N. G. Ilarriman ; best Jersey cow, Wm. H. 
Walker, 2d J. F. Stearns; best Jersey 
heifer, J. F. Stearns, 2d grade, II. B. Wat- 
sou ; best calves, G. A. Kimball, 2d Cliff 
Eastman ; best 2 years old bull, Heury Rus- 
sell; best 1 year old Hereford bull, Kimball 
ic Tar··: best year old Durham boll. Nathan 
Andrews; best year old Jersey bull, J. F. 
Stearns. 2d N. J. Ilarriman; best bull calf, 
H. B. Watson: l>eat sheep, Master Frank 
Watson; best sow and pig, M. K. Remis. 
Committee, Aaron Jones, J. F. Stearos, 
John Batchelder. 
HORSES. 
Best stallkiu, Β. II. McAlister, 2d Frank 
Fox: best 4 years old colt, H. G. Walker; 
best 3 years old colt, Β. H. McAlister, 2d 
Wm. II. Walker; best 2 years old, Walker 
& Bell ; best 1 year old, Isaac Davis. Com- 
mittee, Wm. Hazelton, Wm. II. Walker. 
DRAWINO match. 
Best Hadiey Kcnistou, 2d John Ames. 
XBOT AXI) GARDEN PRODCCT8. 
Best Rnta Baga turnips, Johu Walker; 
best English turnips, J. H. Buzzell; best 
beets, David Collin; best citron, David 
Coffin; best apples, Howe Charles : second 
best, J. C. Whitehouse; best variety of ap- 
ples. Mrs. C. Abbott ; best trace corn. II. 
G. Walker; second best trace corn, J. II. 
Buzzell ; specimen of Russian wheat and 
sugar cane, H. H. Wiley. Committee, 
Cha's Severance, A. Merrill. 
PRESERVES ETC. 
Best spiced erabapplee,' Caroline Bell ; 
second best, Caroline Abbott ; best grape 
jelly,Caroline Abbott; best crabapplejelly, 
Caroline Abbott; beatcrabapple preserve» 
anil pickled mantluoes. Carollu· Bell.— | 
Committee, Mr». Lucy Walker, Seth Wal- 
ker. 
gi ilts. 
There was one (by Mr*. L. A. Goodrich 
al>out 100 year» old, borne made and had 
never been washed. It looke<l η» nice a» 
new, and w.1» entitled to the llrst premium 
which It rrceffed. Second best, Mrs. .1.15. 
Dre?»Her ; third beet, Mr». Win. Fox. 
Ill'UH. 
Best πι:». Sarah .1. Hill. 2d Dora Hobbs. 
Sd Mr». Knoch Wiley; best un»h**ared, 
Mr», .lame» Evan». Mr». .1. B. I)re»»» r 
had some very nice out*, but as they had 
been here before we could give tbein no 
premium. Best rap carpeting, Mrs. J. 
Kvan»; be»t socks. .Mrs. S Κ. Iliinbiiii. 
Committee,Mrs. J. E. Emery. Lucy Walker. 
uiM'Ki.i.ixini's 
Be»t lamp mat, Lizzie Whltehouec, 2d 
Josle Blanchard, 3d C. M. Abbott; l»est 
toilet set, Mr», H. E. True. 2d Julie While- 
house; best slippers, Dora Hobbs, 2d H. E. 
Emerv: best horse shoe, C. E. Gamage, 2d 
C. Bell. 
riots». 
Mrs. Howard ChoaU, Mary Bell, W. E. 
Decrow, Mr». J. B. Dresser. Lizzie White- 
house ami Annie Walker had some very 
nice one» called a 1. We called them best. 
Mtlllnenr, Mrs. λ. Γ. BMeeM : doll, 
same. Committee, Mrs. A. P. B.tssett, 
Annie Walker. 
PICT (nuts. 
There were some very line ones by C. E. 
Gamage and Anule E. Walker, painted by 
them; 2 very pretty ones by J. M. Whit*·· 
house: some very pretty mottoes by I,. 
Whilehouse, Annie Bomis, Josie Biuchard 
and Charles II. Walker worked by him- 
self, a l>oy h years old). 
Last but not lea>t, an air castle bv Ralph 
Bartlett. 
We < xtend our thanks t«» the jn-ople of 
Sweden and Fryeburg for the interest they 
take in our fair, and tru»t they will con- 
tinue as long as we have a fair. 
SI'M.N LU FA IB. 
The citizens of Sunuier and Hartford 
held thrir annual show and fair at Fist 
Stiinut r, Hi t. _'o Tin weather was tin·· 
nul a \ery large( rowd oi" people a.ssembh «I 
to participate In the festival, which a I 
prou'Miuced a grand -.nereis. hry.· 
r.iiui1'· r of tine ι>\·ιι and «în i- w ·»» »!iown 
:r.>m each town. Hartford exhibited 1". 
ami Sumner .;<· yokes of nice, well matched 
oxen. 
PltKMIt M·». 
Catti.k.—Working οχ· η 1st, Naac 
B mu· y : 2d, Emery Parsous. ,1.1, S I 
Crockett. M ni h.· l cittle—1st, ("hi» 
Hearce; 2d, Isaac Bouncy. year» old- 
l»t, J. Τ Glover ; 2 I..I. F Benson. 2years 
old 1st, L ,v Bis bee; 2d J. Glover. 1 
>· :»r old—I.st. B. F. Glover; 2d, same 
Calves —1st. Kufu* Bryant. ;» year o!d 
»t< r- I»t,.l T. (ilivir; 2d,(i. W Heath; 
M. .1 Voting. 2 years old I»r, Win. Bou- 
nty; 2d, Win. lri»h. iîd, M<»r» Vouug I 
>ear old 1 -t. ,!. F. Κ ·ι\. 2 I. ,f. M. 1. ι«- 
"« II:S si Glover. Drawing oxen ;·.. 
KHphaht Morrill; 2d, J. F. B· usou. \ r 
··'. 1 ste ers- 1st, (> l tu au Ileatb. g year olds 
1st,Win. Bonney; 2d, < 'scar Chandler. 
Mim'Ki.i.a.vkou».- Breeding ui ire» >n I 
oit», 1» I· pbalfl Morrin: Jil.C. Β Heald; 
•t. I Bouuey. Swl::c- s m and p»g«, h. 
W. Dunham. Shi ·· ρ—B'icks, Frank I î: r 
r· tl Dairy produit* Cheese, Mrs. E. 
Morrill Butter, l»t, Mrs. I Gaminou; 2 1. 
Mi» W m. Ad.un». Piwwtw, i»t. Mrs 
Ν H Stowe. Maple >y rup, Mr.». E. A. 
Tucker. 
(Ί:·»Γ-. Corn l*t Mr- .1. h Ιΐ··η«<· : 
-M. 1 r:i l'aimer; .1·Ι, Isane Bonuey. V line 
lot of vegetables Mil" χ 11 i I » ; t « m I 11« ·· t lut <>f 
garden \ « μ» tslilc», l.otKten Potatoes. 1-t 
Io-t.ii Bouncy ; -M. William l>owne*. Γ»ιγ- 
nips, 1st, Il Κ Clover; -il, .1 Wymati. 
H t". l*t, William llimm·*; 2d, J. S. Bar- 
rett S«|iiush, M. Antlnl Thoinpsou; 1'I, 
Il S l'ai ru·· r. Carrots, 1st. Lot h "eu: '-M, 
U m. Dow tics. Pumpkins, Ni, Frank Knv 
t< r : Jil. Isaac Bouncy. Cabbage#, 1st. J. 
s Barrett ; L'd, Juliu rhotupson. 
Fmn.—Apples, .0 entries, 1st, J II 
Κ-ι'ιΙη* >n : J.l, Ira l'aimer; :'.d, F. W. 1><»ιι- 
Ιιιιιιι. IVars, 1st, 8. 1*. Κ··*η; -Μ. J. II. 
Uo.iiu.Hon. Crapes, 1st, Λ. II. Briggs; I'd, 
,1. Τ. CloleT. 
Ilot λΚΙΙοι ι> F λ ιι κίο*.—Dest lo^ eabiu 
ipnlt, .Miss l»ra llersey ; best f« rn l« if. 
Mr* Kunice Foster ; best patchwork, Mrs. 
William Cuidiuian. Uu^s Bc*t log cabin, 
Mr* «· Bartlelt; trest button. Μι** \·1<1ί·· 
Sparrow ; Ικ-.st ra\ died, SI is* i·· r t i « -Clover : 
best drawn. Miss Fauule Bickndl. Best 
inittin*. Mrs. Su*ana l'aimer. 
Fin» ν ARTKtv.s.—Toilet set, Mr*. L j 
G Uo'iitisou, Miss Hut tie Thompson v:i*e 
mats, Mrs. A. B. Mr*. Kuime Fus. 
ι· r ; decorated horus, Mis* Sophia Bishee 
nul Mi*sl«. C Sletsou : wall pock« t*. Mis» 
Flora Cary, UIm II R. Ritd, Mi** Acgle 
<·U>« t-r; worsted tidies, Miss Nellie Cary, 
Mis* Mary Hutchinson, Mrs. I i i r.im l'erk- 
kiiis ; » ollmi tiili· s. Mrs S. (ilover. Ml** 
llattie l>o»v. >'n» I. M Buiupus; brush 
•a*.·, Mr* Mnrhi l'hompsou; feather 
ri iwi rs. Mi». Mary l'aison*; knit ed^liig. 
Mi»» lt-ilie li.iivi-r oil Haiti·· !>'»«; 
eornocojiia sn-l lam >r j'lin bracket. \si:;ic | 
(ilover ; «· irils « r· I ep>s*e*, Stella Κ i «ri !i j 
ati.i Mrs. K. W. iJjiihcn; *oia cusiie'.i*. 
M.-* Fioriuda Irish, Kuocc Foster t· j 
ensilions, M;*>s Lomir.i Thompson H: j 
Harlow; p:iper wreath. Stella Kilbreih: 
card case, Mrs. L M H i.nptis. K.'îi : II ir 
low ; nip ι·; if. .lo'm S'.· t*on : hu*k wor i. 
Ν· II.·· » irv ; air cisMe, Mi ..·! Ii'uur; 
ui »tto« *, Mrs. Ilattie Wilber. 
ifK'i:i.i.iM » : s—Fret sawing, 1st. 
Ftauk ffeald ; 21, Frank s. Pdmn.; ·· !· 
ticur^'i· Vaiuij ΛΊ vny nice ami hand 
.soiui·. hull 1'λιμεκ, Si·;. 
IIKSOIA'TIONS. 
Bkthki. Loi*, κ Noî)7.F. α Λ. M., ) 
Bktiiki.. Mi:., Oct. 14, l*so. ( 
Whereas it l as ( leased Almighty Cod, 
in his wisdom, to remove from anion·* us 
our es tee tin 1 hro'.ht r, U. S, X tedium, 
lietulretl, That we as Free and Accepted 
Masons do recognize lu this *uddeu will;- 
dratval of a loved and esteemed brother 
fr-»m our midst, the handiwork of our 
Creator, and see in it a warning that we 
should ever be ready to put off our mortal 
bodies and enter into that Celestial Lodge 
al">ve where the Supreme Architect of tin: 
I*ill verse presides. 
lit*nlc> <1. That as a Lodge we tender 
our heartfelt sympathies to his bereaved 
widow and family in this their hour of 
altiictiou. 
Rutolcnl, That a copy of these resolu- 
tions he· spread upon the records of the 
Lodge, that a copy be forwarded to the 
family of our deceased brother, aud that a 
copy bo inserted in the columns of the 
(Jrj'ord Dei tux rat and also iu the Moun- 
taineer. 
W. E. Ski Li. ι nos, "l 
I). Bkiimsk, >Coin. 
L. W. Kiloobk, J 
—A California justice, iu a moment of 
anger, said the lawyers iu a case on trial 
before him were uo better than horse 
thieves. Then he apologized aud titled 
himself $10 for contempt of court. 
The Cacsk Removed.—Weakness of the 
stomach causes iudigcslion, aud in that 
state no one can have good health. The 
People's Favorite Tonic Bitters purify the 
blood anil strengthen the stomach, aud 
remove all causes that uudermine the sys- 
tem. This life-saving remedy is advertised 
in these columns. 
Τιικ Mother's Testimony.—My little 
girl has beeu out of health for some time, 
and gre.v very much worse as warm weath- 
er approached. Nothing I could get would 
tempt her appetite, and I felt very much 
concerned about her. After trying various 
remedies with no avail, I procured a bottle 
of People's Favorite Touic Bitters, and. 
contrary to iny expectations, she is fast 
regaining her health. I cannot praise this 
remedy too highly. The Mother. 
A DEIGN OF TERROR, 
ΙΊ»r AH»r»ning liM-rrHvr of ΙΙ«>ηγ( 
m»«l ili«· flyuipl··!!» 
w liit-Ii I'ret < <lc it. 
I.i ailing f«> *<l«'ittilii· liitoilun. 
Iloll aiII«1 Mil AtH'MIJII In ι ticrk 
11% InrriMM'. 
The Wonderful Propeitic* of 3j<h- 
tinc-de-lndV' and how t.> Prop· 
c*ly Use It. 
I 'art· vt liM|iOfl»Mrr for All, ( 
New l>! .rovrry. 
The mortality statistio of this «-«xintrv 
tihow that )i irr«-Ht proportion of 
arise from !I*irt Disease. ISm a*i I· 
the faUllty which attende It, the lneonv. n. 
ieiiee and luffcring which even tin· rlr.t 
stages bring make it necessary t. t ik,· 
prompt nuaeure.s for relief. I n>Jou ii'.fJIy 
the greatest remedy of modern tin. f,,"r 
caring diseuse of the Heart Ν "S <latin··· 
de-Intfla." which Is accomplishing > j, t, 
wonderful result* and attracting *■· m· |, 
attention. Tills gr«*nt remedy 
Ingredient* socially designed for ·> 
numerous troubles of the Ik-art. Tli im. 
Iiiiintion Is tli·· r**«t»it <if hme and ,·μ1 
experiment, ainrt it can lie safely f,.,j 
that wheu taken intime it will rare η ,·~γ 
« ase. Do you ever have Nt^littnaiv ,.j. 
pressed feeling In *lde and br a·!. I, ^ 
lar Action, Throbbing, Jumping 1 ;ti-r· 
lug, Momentary Stopping. SI n\ « r i- 
tlon of the Blood? The»·.· are all »yni mi, 
of Heart Diseuse. Thorn? who jr.- « ut ,-· 
ing and have never tried it should do *<» at 
once; tho«o who have ever tried it » ι,.>l 
need to he urged to do *o again. If »iir 
Druggi*t ha·» not got it -end »ιι<· dolt τ in t 
littν cents to our address and it wiil I»· 
inttdi'd to you. Sole Aginl.* In Vm ru.t, 
I,ol>dell rhernic.it C St. I.oiiis, M > 
MALT-TEA. 
The hio-t Important r-m···; ig-ut r 
present·U for Ιυ.'.ι» >t. n, 1) a u- 
stipatloii and ill «.;»«· -.«e·» a; *»ng !'r-»i;i iui 
|Xl'f· :·· t dig··*' ioil. V I··' >^h t! >li ■ I* 
beverage: a (·'· is-nit. itivigor»' ng Um ·. 
λ «<trei)gth< '.it r f r t!; '··' ·.» .· d ; a sov- 
ereign remedy fi>rd i't r* »! til. Thr ial. 
Che*t. I.ii η ι.'* :ι 11.1 >r >ιΐι it r·· '* 
not only the ι χ\ r: but t!i·· >ther »*'|»i:illy 
illl'i »rt lilt oi r> sjHili lil»c ·> ;Ir Mil t«'S 
their healthy action, and i* r-commend I 
i* Tli:: «ink. pr< ·■ ιιι·«1·· if ;>· rn. r. itiy 
improving the giUt r.il In iltb. Kaehpi .· 
tg·· in.Λ * ο\ r g 111·>ιι ot ιιι· li ρ K*. 
ry package of the genuiu νινί.ι ΐί \ inu«t 
'κ ar tin· latn l of the Sole A_' ut*, "i. />.h ! 
Chemical « "o." 
riuc:.. ΟΛΕ Dol.I.AU. 
liny it of your Druggist, or τ ! r it .t 
us by mail. 
Loncrt.T. Ciir.Mini. ''··, 
St. I.OUÎ*. M ·. 
uv 
\ It.iliy··» mid Fnrlrli·'· 111·' ISIrxMl. Ton·· 
up the Syeteei, Mak··· tbv W'rik 
Mrnuc, liulld· up the llrokru- 
down, lilt Igorat· « Ihn 
Itrain. «ml 
CURES 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen- 
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com- 
plainte, Liver Com- 
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and 
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
OF ThE SYSTEM. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
Supplie» the bio id with its Vital I'rinrfple, 
I.if·· t li'iiu'tit, IKON, ι. Mrvnirtli. 
\ ι«;··γ \< μ ι κ.·. 
BEING FRF.F. FR< HI ALCOHOL, its er. «·ι. 
in,; efic·:!* are r. t lu>.owe4 by torro; iiiinj; «·. > 
tien, but ire pcruuncnt. 
sr.TH W FOWLE k SONS, Propriit 
Avenue. BokWa. Sold l y all L>ru££i»U. 
JWEHW 
PëarlïNÎ 
THE 
GREAT INVENTION 
FCS WASHING A1TD CLEASSM 
Id hard or «oft water,WITHOt'T BOAP, aad 
without danger to the Unfit fabric. 
SAVES TIM Κ and LABOK AMAZINGLY, 
and is rapidly coraiug into (encrai use. Sold fcy *3 
ijrucers ; but beware of vile counterfeit·. I'-' 
treat lurt eM brings out danser·»!· Imita* 
tiou·, but 1'Κ. Ali I.IN Κ ι· the only «aie art c e. 
A. ways bears the tame of Jam·· l*yle, NewYork. 
NOW IS THE ACCEPTED T1Î4E! 
And don't You Forget It ! 
τι» bi t vot a 
Ready-made Clothing 
Hats, 
Caps, 
Furnishing Goods, 
&c„ &c., 
for men. youth an·! bote. 
Oar Fall and TV later Stock hi* arrive I. 
100 OVERCOATS ! 
wk iiavt: τιικ 
LARGEST STOCK 
or 
FINE READY-MADE CLOTHINS 
ever ><hown In O*ford County. Β )u*ht at bottom 
prior*, aad will be sold at 
EXTREMELY LOW PRICE* 
FOR CASH. 
Our aim is to tell the 
BEST GOODS r»« t«« LEAS? ICNEï, 
Anal xva Mill <lo It ! 
Com» anI see. an4 yon will le eonviactii thai 
ih» above 1- c meet. 
Thmkful for μ*·ι favor», we moan to ment * 
•oi>tiiraati »ii, at 
Elliott s Clothing Store, 
NORWAY, H1AINE. 
ac.kictlti ral show at canton. 
Can too. Peru, Llvermore 
md Hartford j 
srnua Cai»»« 
Show and Fair w»· held at 
v'aaUMi vlUa**. Saturday. 
4H t. lSth. The 
,v w ι» ι'!* **»t »n«t the 
attendance lar^-c. 
χι,,· show οι" 
cattle an»l horses wm not 
bri· allhoagh tome very 
flne auimals 
w,r> *hown. The premium* were award- 
td as I ·Ι1ολ s ■- 
Γλγτιλ.—'T »«rn teams—1st, Hartford : 
λ I. Canton. Working oxen—1st, Ktm>rv 
Parsous. Hartft»rd; id, 11. G. Β row a, do; 
I. \V W Rose. Canton. M itchell cattle 
:*t. Gilson M nlall. Hartford; 3d town 
farm ··**. jrear 
okis—l*|% IHtcar Bra.J- 
nf Hartford; I'd. Wm. « Albert Dunn, 
t r t .h Ul. Joutes Reynolds, do. 1 year 
uKI— Nt W W. Rose, Canton. Fat cattle 
'*». Kmerv Parsous. Ilartfonl ; 2d, Frank 
Pr 'tor. Canton ; 
3d. Char lee Bearce. Hart- ; 
ford. Bull, four years old— 1st, 
John E. ! 
χ ompson. Hartford. 
« »ne year old 1st, f 
J ίμ Foye, Canton. Durham, measuring 
,u ^:rth »"· fret. Bull calves—l»t. C. K. 
vjf n. Llvermore. HoNteiu, measuring in 
r:.'· * l»^'t -«in Heifer calves, Hoist* in 
s:. .1 Tobin.Canton. Jersey—l»t, F. H. 
\ Hartford. Steer calve»—1st, Cornell· 
« Thomas. Ilartfonl; :'d. C. F. Eatou. 
L » rnior»· Heifer», Jersey. 2 years old 
.· (. C Kills. Cat ton S.iojc. one year 
I*t, Charles A. Tracy, Canton. 
Skkkc -1-t. Prestou C. Barker, Hart-1 
fcrO Buck. l>t. Preston C B irker. Hart- 
' 
.ill Southdown* 
i\fe.. —White Chester, 1st, C. C. Ellis, j 
CaatoB. 
II. K.M >.—*·« iug to the lateness of the 
.> i... .Irawiug match was postpoued 
su.iious, 1st, Rocket. by G. M Park, 
υ;ton Working hor.es, l»t, Johu Foye. 
:i Breediu»: mar» s, let, G. M Park 
·□ Matched horses, 1st, Frank 
> \ιί:ν CanU»n. 
Κκιίγ — l-t. Wm F Bern·. Canton, 1Γ 
ι>! apples .'d, Samuel Jours, Cau- 
* irietie* of appks; 3d. \. i K. A. 
!».rr>1*. Canton. varieties of apples. 
vnhkkkiks —1st, ttilsou Meudali. 
11 : -d. Wm. F. Berry, Canton; 3d, 
·■*, * into: 
» Β»·*! '«eets by W. Ν Kose, \ 
·\ Ν : tin (..ant. best suitar beets f x 
s ν Γ !ι;*. l.ixertnore. lust turn ρ 
·.« .y < Hi'k.r. Hartford; fx *t cab- 
_·■ ν I w P<»lan«1. Cantou; |>.»t 
·» >y M 1 ι'η>Ιτ. Canton ; 
1h*1I pepper*. 
V 1. 1* B.iim**, Cant«>n; ··■>■»** 
W' i.lit Γ 4 |kh!I is, by Ε Hon 
ι* ·*■' τ («r.;:u—Λ sample of white 
m «at v\ .% s|j>·ν\ u ϊ·y Wm l· 
h >'· of I. >t Ν αi«»n, 4:» 
ish· is 
> il >. » IW 11·,·, 1»·, I«V W κ 
* *rn —A simple was shown 
^ ■> «·: ιί l'utt.ui varii-tv. «'.Γ i>ush 
• .ι ^ 
wm good yield fur tin- 
» S nice t r:». » w< r«· shown in 
>p»rr »w. »«. si>n Mt w ιϋ ρ 
il i' .iw.tv. 
λιι.λ Pi;«»im c:* Batter. 1st. Thotnis 
i. '» Canton. Cheese, 1st, <»rri-n 
K 
s H irri'or.l. 
*wn» Fr! π 1st Mrs. F Taylor. 
i 1* * ι w vertical f»*d sewing 
• w » .'inwa by J \ tr.-rr\ K«m 
·"-1 ·' Whceicr >:nith America!: 
> I 1 ..s.>m λ Co >U»«i 
lar· 
ui | ''Utter color, washboard, 
s.iin U»anl. ai I apple-parrr, by T. K« \ 
t s»! <>f measures and n.*st of h«>\«-s. 
•uatly made, by John S. Robinson of Hart- 
ir* Mr K. can s.-e t«» d > 
w 'rk ami η·α I the paj^-rs without tin· 
'f i£ .tSSt'N. 
! ·■' ·'<·' !· AM» F*n. \ Vkiu 1 is —Th· 
iy wh. not ! »r^r. but 
« xcellent 
\ j those worthy of spoeial notice, 
sume chsrroal and crayou |H»rtrai*s 
y «aet'QUsl by Miss Nettie Κί· ϊι 
a young artist who bids fair to 
be- 
jh onler Biril caire of 
k « ; Hut s»r>>ll work by- Nathau K« 
·« :m-w much attention, and it was it: 
-oinmonly excellent sample of 
iwi::,' Fine oil paintiugs by J. Ν 
1 ·η Vmong the nuilts there »*er. 
* h >l« serve particular mention 
I \ »i r«- of intricate pattern, by Mr* 
ί. \ Jewett au.l Mrs. Elei'ta Γοννΐ· 
i· s are over 70 years of agi· ·ιιο 
f m''n· l« red night dress by Mrs 
i » 1· r Th. re was a flue collection 
•ι." ivmi and button ru^s. au I two 
f r»g carpeting, very uic*. Some 
1 χ !. * * fbra>l.sl at. I wor*re«l wurk. 
*| sjurimens of w .ix and hair work. 
Γ* 1 samplea otAmΙΐι44ηΗ «tlging auvi 
Infant's bib ''y Mrs Sidney Phiilips. 
\ν :ι ; : :r t r I'f.inney ■. 
^ -· η Ν r«i_v last week.and 
u-i.i «intir ■· ;·. In 
: under*»» ar, ht· ha* a >:« vk a.* 
a* t .π. i ^ > many < ity -.ton··», 
rj c *· ryt -· » demand» ! : r 
!r m the i.r» ri tnnt l worn by 
! .t; emu n, t»· ti *· I : ι. intent's fabrics 
I dn >s κ'■·-!». îk.njp», sha«N, and 
ί w.ϊ:'··r -. he ha* 4 lull line 
sty > i ·■. Probably he 
t aii:·*: *t *k» of nice »l!k», *el- 
*·.■·» 'j'ui" o«r i>r>u^ht into r h i*» 
lH tot fail to tend Lis new 
!· r·-.!and then give 
4i i'»\is 
m »tiir< liki'|Hr*| *·ι- 
_ «..J'y» rju ίι- 
» it I ri ι.' .rlv it i1 
w ins w» re iraujin;» In :> 
ι i.;n: the private ports arv 
> ·, f f lOW* -/»,· 
.'/ t" is a j.· is. 
Λ >1» >r T· .:· r. I't > t 
H Krys ;·· t.. Κ 
i· », > c rusty, (.'ut.«u«·- 
'·* |Jr· t' ts s 
ν ·,! >\ to .r y a 1res* or 
r- "Γ prie»· in '-urr«*ticj. or thr<-f c«*ut 
n; st mi ps Γγ·'!'4Γ· ιΙ only l»j l)r. 
ν 8m, Sao V>rlli Sixth Strict 
l'a '·> ..b"m l« tti r» shot: M 
> ·, >v a.. pruniiuciit tlr·:;:- 
H ftthrr ti· jmrt. 
tfiuil^rftl"f 4: ΤΑΜ 
s' : .■ ml V. n :»v <· ear 1 tit 
c.rat vv. lu·» la. 3 clou J) Thur·· 
.4- i.car. Friday. is clear, >alur1a) 
I J·,I .)ci. > by Re*. A Bill· Β·βηο· Β 
« ίο ji! al>U Ali·» Atina.e A. S»aB. both « 
W uUltli ck. 
DIED. 
Nor*ay tV« i*. Osgood D Bill, age! i 
Jtat· «3-1 S m<n:H· 
Λ. CARD. 
Τ il; «ho arc «uffer u* iro· tbe error» aol In 
"«■Ιοί» ο I* youth, ». rv· u» «nàtcM. early J· 
ιτ.Ιν»· of mautiool â·' .1 »i I »erl a recti* lb· 
* ill curejou FREE Of CBAR'JE. Thu jrr^a 
reme-lr «a» ilivcovcre·! by a «ta«maary in 8<>n'i 
aa«rica. S* n.i a *rlt a.l<lrca>r.! envelope to th< 
I «' JiKiriT I."***.* SMim D. h'fW CU) 
New Advertisements. 
hbrriM '· *ulr. 
* Γ AT Κ OF MAIM.. 
OXFORD. ··: 
rPA Κ F Ν »· eircutwn ami will be i-ol<l by pub 
1 ne auction, < 0 the < veni!) Jay of Uecctubt-r 
* l·*· at otic <·'clock α «b» allciaoon, at lb 
< !?.<··· ,.| xUi VV Fit· in Frj« urg 1a »ai«l coanly 
a 1 m r Kht 10 orally «bub On in Cbarlt· ο 
tr>·· — rjf .0 .b* Cuuni> of Oator b«a. or bad 
01 
it· I4tb la» of NvTriober. a 1». lsts. ebcu ib< 
■>ii laitaflMUoa b· <τ'ϊ': a' wrii.to rttii· u 
itir ·.· lowing •••-erih*<t bb* r'jjand rtal c«latr.»li 
t. !··! ic Fry· l»Lig jb «aivl r> u ij loa.ui iif 
■ 
•»^· Cl» Ill· A. ►. Iiaiotl n bal i» Alio* 
*- fut.»Τ* aid. c.Csi-tirχ U.;.J.«JIS «« 
• « c In ar .t 1· 'he κη ·'· U> 8 
i». » ..jj t> (wiur Η ti.tr rn« iec«r bet· g m·· 
'.ο ». .j c*nx ter ;uiii.tr Uc»cti^:.uu, tbc o.ti< 
}>■ ft' C« 1.H1U i.t at lit IMIttrl aci·· of laB< 
arj * vg be Urs; naa><M ι arcrl ard >· ihm tatt 1 
'»i ?ba· » an dc*d»tf to met·) Fl**leth A Mn 
1. i ly i.er ·ι, t,i oa:«. : Aj-rU lentil. aTi. tiein* ai 
·»«■' * i»t>«tù dt«.v.««i tv me t>> tM aboTe aaaic 
*co tii rii iLe '"-'iT-gi and oa«- atr* 01 la a. 
•b«i I in.» -.a> <Κ«.ι·α.ιο Ixxter Waiatr. 
fc. ô. <>S000l>. I*eputy sberitf. 
wad Fry«ovg. Mc. October *, let». 
—We want a pood man in each town 
in Oxford County to canvass for the Ox- 
ford DcmocEaT and Russell's Map of) 
Maine. Salaiv paid to the right man. 
Band Mi *ic.—We are requested to 
•«fate that l\»ris Hill Hra.ss }Und 23 
pieces) is prepared to furnish music for· 
all kinds of festi\itiea. The hand ap- 
pears on all such occasions in a neat and 
attractive uniform. It» reputation for 
pood execution is gaining daily while its 
t« tms art· low. For further information 
address W. Cooper, leader and di- 
rector, Paris, Maine. 
NOTICE. 
JVX. M_ IPJHXISr JSTEY, 
AT 
>OltU'AV VILL4CÎE, 
ht· m » t θ| eoel ■ full Slock Of 
Liidlie»' ( lonks, 
i leaking*. 
PilMfjf *hawl«. 
Woolen thawl*. 
Milk», Callus and 
* rltftv coL>rs.) 
Don l tail t" ««xa&jinc our «took of 
BLACK DRESS GOODS, 
Hir *f »«)l <h«in a- ch> «p a* Umj> c*a be boajiit ; 
η 
Aiao a lull »tock of 
I aitlrr I'lnnnrK Mtiriimc Flan· 
iifls. « latins W«olrns, 
Towrl·. lotions, 
•'linl*. 
a>i> a ri'Li. usi or 
< ottil), blom, 
II,»·*. L*(«· ■>··! 
Ι·ιr»· TrlaamlBK·. 
Wr bave w ;UOBl ΊουΜ the 
LAHGE'T STCCE 
or 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
kVKR Ol t KM> 1* 
OXFORD COIWTY, 
i- xx > tin) «ml »rll Γ··ι 
h 4» CI F\ 1'KIl t· H. 
I». u'i t«il ··ex in t;« Μ· λ t*·«.r»· makii>K 
..ι I all and V* lu<rr I ur« ha···. 
V «rx Κ-·μ«* Uuia 
M. M I'll/Λ.Vf." 1", 
Λ"»/ fay Vittiigr. 
r.T·· rlT with Κ S. Pai.! Λ I'd l.«*W:»tJa. Me 
H. N. EOLSTER, 
Variety Store ai Froduee Healer. 1 
Market Square, South Paris, Maine. 
tor titil al iho ··:·! pLarc '* an·) ar«· 
a.· « a jtlv] ac t rt\a«1y l« ·ηκ Our ol>l Γ|χΙι)·ΜΤ> 
u ail v> our· ihxl rn ,t :axr*r ><· (»»r I.or· ui 
a: all Τ try IU. 1 it 1*41» I tu« ard *t CAD 
0(<ei 
GREAT BARGAINS WOOLENS 
Al I'll! (.I'Oll* ti er j;|y. 
M t. It, Λ ι. γ»· amck <·( 
/>()<> T S ,/Λ /> SHOES 
lhAa ev»t ti or· it vers 1 w l>t >·-«·. 
M t » II xs t> Mai ι' I .· ΛΑ 
Il vô.v ν 
t .x: I ar,J a,-*· tb«-nt t et»r« tiuyini elsewhere, an J 
get ;ti beat iMIgalu out. 
HATS AND Ο A IP S 
AS t *t AL 
Crockery & Glassware, 
ai«à »TO( K--IOH nil' ES. 
GR0CKR1KS: 
A stock, good ijaalitle·, and beurr aull, 
AT ΒΟΤΤΟΊ CKKCV 
300 BARRELS OF FLOUR ! 
It .-ht tx-for· r-« 1 -«li re LOW, 
la -h'-rt. *f snarly »·> that ·>· ha»e a 
LARUE STUCK OF GOOI>S 
m l «< ? r ih- m v. ηι»ΤΤ··>« PRICKl to 
at! :> u« « In I it-b an J 
All Kiifc of Comiîry Proflnce1 
f.tll a I -ο<· u», au·! me « ul try U> do \ou jr od 
>ιμι-Ι(γ«·<Ι«ίιΙ Ta\r* 
■ « D i. IVtli. k, tlie < ounty of 
Ox ■· î »r·! >t»··· ·<! M .'nr. Γ··γ the *«ar 1*7:» 
1 ! 1 wtrIt «I of taxe* oa rval "'ate ot non 
r» » ■ r· tlif lowd of l*r»iiuik, for the 
ar !»* ·ιι t.l. !i ■! I'l. J to Κ······η· 
·Γ «ai-Ι t-iwn on ft ·· **h < »v of 
Λ ι. * I> l*r.' ha« *m.l r«tura«d b> him to 
" r< 'jj *i.l ·· ·ι .i %\ <■> July. I» 0 
» !.' ! tf da'· and n <w ri-m»ln un- 
It: il '> |f|k*«aMl χ«··,Ιη· 
v '· >1 ιΤ£· ate nui )«ai<l into Ibr Trramirt 
ι. ! ■ ν» ι. wl'i t, ·ι ΜπΆ tnoiith* ffm the 
■ lit·- ·<| tin· miumi nirut ni (h* -ail bills. »o tnurli 
of tli r«al itvd a» will be «uHloicnt t·· 
;· t aax a· du·-'h? for iacluitit>£ lct< r*»t and 
cli* .·· ·. »ill *i'lii «lltif li»f Mil» bc «o'J at ^ub· 
Ιι α :..Ίΐ «ι !it» H ·-!· tft -e in »λ ill to» u, un the 
« t day of ri.iu \. IhîI.U lOv'rltrkt. m. 
î i < R ^ 
» >«rr.-r uukn«wu ..□« undit.ôtd 
ha M io i>> #i a |i λ 
MIBlrl ·■ Ν Γ ton, «>r ·» Β··Γ UB- 
ki.an. Urd lormrtlT fiktd 
to^jlifwr l.crd, ; tu il 
>:« μΐι· η II. Itcinr. or owner 
unkn wn. »otithw«»t quarter 
ot |l(Mt»a Hilia tncl. act 
ltiie«vt"É.-ht» uf ρ ne. uemloek 
aid >pruc« iimbci ou wuoie 
irai t. 317 Stiu 23 10 2310 
and John Wentworth. or 
owoer unkiOMD, tw< nii.tb» 
of T1C/IU.H 0 >«»v»j uitaiiuw 
» 7 T0 71 74 
Clark an·] Hanson, or owaer 
1 unknown .timber »taudin* on 
land οι AI 'BiO I) Hartford. 100 105 1 US 
^amuel T. Oilman or owner 
unknown homeatea»! former 
ly occupied br bimtrlf. 7 ltXi 1 m 
1 >aine, tcounuia lot »onth of 
Thars'ie P>a*re« ». 5 2U 21 
-»■«, b abwajr tax tor l»T» re- 
turned. I 12 I 01 
Lewis Kara'·, or owner on- 
kn< *n land formerly taxed 
to hdwin Pirirree. 12 00 «U 63 
.lo«<-pti W. Brfkril, or owner 
ι,known, home«t sd tonner· 
ly occupied by b.mseif, 00 IrtO 1 »v» 1 β« 
UEOKGE W. GEAT, Tn-s«erer 
of the tow ο ot Iitnmtrk. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R~ 
W later trraafftaaMit. 
On and aiterOet. 17, and until further notice 
traiua w til ret aa follow* : 
GOING WEST. 
Ε \ r«M Ira:η- for Lewuton,will la«ra Portland 
at 7 a. ui., 12 :T3 an<l 5:1 j ρ M 
For South Paria, Sorway. Montreal. Chicago 
aad the Wist, will laare Portland at 1 JO ρ m. 
p l e» :-ton at 1:57 ρ na.. Sortb Parte at J >> ρ tn. 
■ Korwar at iri.' u. m and (iorbaai at 5:*J p. m 
1 Μ \fi train* for >outn Pan·. Norway ami Got 
bam will leave Porusad ai *:*3 a. m ao<l t.tu ρ 
m and >outD Par<a at U 45 a m. 
and 7 :*> μ. ta 
Μ *η· fur 1-land Puad leavre Uorham at 2 4· 
p.». 
βΟΙ^Ο K*»T. 
Kxt'rt :» train» Γο. P >ril*ad wUl liarc Lcwu 
ω.' ; jo m 1 >" .tad * ρ m. 
I» Pari». Ν i «.-ton, Portlan.j 
Aii lesve htiÎMl foa-l at a· iw,. oor 
^,7- vu. S iitn Parw :u 10 J' a. a., ai.d 
> ,nU) >· 1M .îfc â. U 
Uiodlra-B» tor P-irtlsnd ω i I.e wist Oil w 1: 
.vo uo.ûa u a: 3: ioa. in and 11a 
in., an 1 
suatll Puri»ai ·;»*) a. ni and : Λ μ tu. 
Uiktfd lyr lisavea laiaud Poud 
a. WdC 
*-tvaia» will run by FùrUand time. Trt 
J06KPU U1LM.30X. u«-r*i Maaa*er, 
A S I" RE CTKE for »11 the disease# for which It Is rtvomtnondert, and always prrfrtily 
iUb In the li.i.udi of even Uie moet Inexperienced persons. 
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER 
h rmnnn W by P^fiHmu. Minidfrt. MUnonarirt. Manaçrr» of fhrtoriet. 
Works'> ·/>«. ami 
.\u «* til U.^UoU—ia abort, by t^irrybodg rwyirVrc who has ever given It a UUL 
IT WAS STOOD THE TEST ΟΓ FORTY YEARS' TRIAL. 
T> A T\T ΤΤΤΤ ▼ Ρ 1> Bhoukl hnrp a plai* In every 
fartoiT. machlne-shop, 
r A.-1. ill R 1 ■»· and mill. on « wry farm ami plantation, and In every 
hu·; •ϊοΙιΐΓ ready for tmimsll ite in· not only f»»r accidc&U, cuta, brut**, eon*, eU.\, but In 
ixse of sudden alokneas of any kind. 
A TTlkT yTT ▼ nil 13 the well tried and trusted friend 
of all who want 
/\ 1 n| ^ I * 1 Λ ΡΛ FC. Η mrf und Mfr mnllrlnt u hl< h can b>' frr*ljr 
tiM I Hill-rnally or ratrrnall) without fear of harm and with r«rlalnl> 
of relief. 
It -, ;.rVe brtiip· it within the re.ieh of all; and It 
will annually wm> many times tu coat 
in Οι» ton Mils, I ,-isu ut '4>c. ."voc. and φι.ου per bottle. 
P£RRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietor·, Prorldaao·, Β. I· 
TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES, 
TRUSSES, TRUSSES, 
TRUSSES. 
GEORGE E. WILSON, DRXJQOIST, 
South Pnrl«, .Mnine, 
lla« the 'anreat and be«t «took of iru»»«·» to lw foun-t in Oxford Cenutv. Klhttlc. atrel. and every 
«ther kind of ttu*»<v> in utoek. Κ very atyle and variety oi tru»*r· lined to the injured part. KTery 
tru'a M>ld it warranted to ill. or money will be reitLdcd. Call t-nl mυ the rciid* and l.e Cited on 
CURE! I BACK ACHE 
\ι.·l a «11·«>*»··- of ι»·- Ki lnt v·. Hl.td lt r| >nJ 
t'r .a· y Or*un» t>v * raring the 
I8PHCVÎB EXCELSIOR KIDNEY PAD. 
It m innrrel >f tiraling an I retlrf. 
Siwftle, Sennibt*. Ihnrf, I'tiinlt n.«, 
Powerful. 
Ii CT"IÎK8 »h"» «H ft » Λ RF.VK- 
L\Tlo\ «11 1 KI.V0l.I M0.> Ill M-.l iiK 
X .. Ii ·>· rc :. ,1·· «I'in ft· n|f I (O 
m.·^'i l»· I"· v Ihtt'ntl nicilir dm Μι lo·· i<nr 
tir<tl-· O· KliltiCV ImiiI r·, »rtl lice. "»o'ii l<y 
J u., l·, or ·<. t b> uitil on reoei|>t ol prior. |i 
AIU».> >A 
îbs "Only" Lai P=i C>. Thi« ι* thr < »· g na an J <·· Β 
K,orn7l «4 WILLIAM* BLOCK, 
OKTItolT. Ilfh 
><Mi-i(i m.Ii ni Tmr», 
Ιο I he lo wo Of Mexico, uni t n«ty ol Oxford. for 
thr year Μλ 
TIIK fo low log ll»t of till'·, OB ri'kl '■(*!<■, of 
coi.n » ·!> οι ow n· r.. η tbt t"wnuf Mexico, lor thr 
y«-«r I·?'.». in bill* > >>iMtii:ird to Kraatti* Hate·, 
« ι· ol tax»*·· < t *.«h! toil, on t t.c 14.k 
da\ οι Α jru*t ,ΙΌλΙι ι» t< η rrtuimM by him to m«· 
a· r« ni»u..i (t t?r j·:*ι ; on the Mth ·!»> ■ ·! Aufru«t. 
|v«. by hi· r<rliili«ttt ol tb»t ilate, and 
ii » iiid.i ni:ii| kiil. »βΊ ootii'o ι» he-rrhy given, 
ihat II to·· -j'.'I uxr·, intercut ami chary·* are n< t 
l>a J : lu- 1 i· ury Of the >ai I low η of Mexi O. 
wKhia tlrfiitrt ii το -ill I Ii· Irom the <!»(«· ol thr roe· 
to ίιικ m cl »«iJ taxe·. ·ο tun· Ii o. the real ea'-a e 
'axed a· will I·* mrtirirut to |>ay thr auio'int dur 
t irrelur ι·: ι-ltd ii: κ iiitrrr·! and 'harve·, will,With· 
ο it larlli· notn-e, tx· »o.J at |>ublt' auction, at the 
•turret lit *» r> H I'aik, in «al·! to» u, ou the ir»t 
■I t January. 1*M, at our υ πικ k in the alter- 
mu— 
è ί 3 3 ^ β 
DiaflrlJ, towoof, β 4 H $1Γ5#115 
►'••aier, Cbarle·. toothpick 
Milt I I *·» »00 
r<>h. Her j. or unknown, t· 7 15 Ue i 
M'alion I B or unknown. «1 »> ϊ* IM ♦ ·*> 
-»me, β 5 ίβ liO 2 ,0 
>atuc, <Ii flcicot highway tax, * *' 
HKMtY W l'AKK. 
Trramrerof Mexico. 
Mexico, Oct 11. 1»"0. 
frhrrin'« suie. 
.«•TATE OK MAINE. 
oxroRo, «· 
'Ρ \ Κ Κ Ν tin esrcution. and will Ix· an|,l at put> J Miilm on π,? nui ο·ν οι MowbW 
km t> IM «t 1 o'clock p. αι.. at K. U MIm'i 
a» f!; |i> I'orlerin aai·! foiin*. all th·· rljfU 
in t. tv which Κ!t W (itlpilri' k Of Hiram in 
««id ·> ii| ho or ba'lon ibr li.h il»v of NvTrro- 
lxr. a. i> I»?;», al 1 o'clock ||. be;n* the ttine 
»f 'rat* mem on th· oilgtnal writ. W I liant 
<· aii l Motr· Ρ Nortali Mil f l'ar»on. 
:1 M m m·· rouatt ut York, τ·. Kit W. («Ilpwirick 
«· t A mi 1. «.ilpatll· k I·· 111 I lli-ain in the 
4 <»ui ly of OtluM n>ri-<li< ni ih<- lollowin/ tie 
•r.tn r» al alate. >ltuai«l n -a d llirain. to a it 
\ ... and .lc ! :n ».i 1 II .14 n. ao 1 
i.. u I· m rh l>\ ih<· iainl ot Λ lander Ken» 
a«t iv 'Mi 1.1 lu:.ili Trtpp, mnitu lijr un 1 of 
► rank «.ill an ■ k ai J l'anin Ρ vit» r, an.I w»··· 
li l«i: t ni HariWon lia 11 ou, autl bon g iluj aaui· 
.. 1 de. ded l ·-ai l CU V. bllMbltk ii» 1 k. 
M ad.worth on the ·!». iv ul March Λ υ 187*; 
l|.r iU ie il(WIINl<l l>rrni' r« t e.ny it'.ii.jrc: Ιο λ 
Bortiicfirm toi K. WnllVOlikvf rai·) II ram 
t·» wriiir Ibf |iurriit o: atoir of Ir.tndlor r.n·· 
Mlidrtil Mi l IWelily khi dollaii. d*tcd Vtb. 
1 1. * p |«7« iutat.1» η demand, wlU» li.teic-t 
tanutl'r t ■ 1 r γ«·μ., on whici» ihrre ι» eo* 
lu·· h 6· hi t II.· a»m ut «.|if bue4r»d and twentv- 
* *ι r iiollai< :t 
■ d tkllti κ nia; Hl1 m «rlit.ttfe 
«I » nn'f< <«â ι· '*'· r l<t-:;;>try ti ·♦·« n, 
Wi ve g in lo· i pj*e I'.' 
.Ι.Γ I » Ν ΙΙΛΡ1ΜΝ I uty 8 rif 
iXnbi % I· l^·· 
OXniKD Mi—At » Cour ·! I ruOai. h.id ai 
l'ait» .A.'hiD andîoriht coui.tt oi Oxford, ou 
tii.'ihi'J ru««iîavoI <* A D. W. 
Iu( I 
■> ·. I> TM kl I Ι! Γ.Ι.Ι M lucibll in 
a .in· ο ni»! κ κι-nt i.i.'pomnjf be'h 
Un) a ni ,*nd e temriilol J..« 1 11. !lit)«*r. !at·· 
ul I* iri» :n t.* il r<-utt*, irccjtrd n^vie* pie- 
-« m· d ιη·· »-^·ι n.r l'iolij'·* 
lirl.it>!. lliu il.· *1ιΓ Ιίί·^Ί<; K'r'" B -lie» 
to a.. ;·· ι·. :ι· ;.ti ·■ rit d by rau-itv » copy oi t!ll* 
if 111* r to 0* !" I· ··!« «1 th: V wtck- » ;ccc»»iref)r In 
the U« ···. 1> m.'fiat |·γluit·! ni l'an», that ihej 
ua> aj p«*ar at ■ PwltltCoirt t'· be held at Parir 
lIMM(OUQMtklOI d furkday "I Kof neat 
al V o\.· k m Ihetoreuoon and ahew cauae If any 
th< ν have why th»· mni in· mcerl »ΐι··υΙ·( nut b· 
|.r· *- I. )i|iru»ttl a I'd ulluwttl at (be iatt Wi i 
aii'i i ot tu.· ui 01 «nid ilccoaecd. 
KiCll MCI» Λ. J in I'. Jud,'e. 
Alruec-upr—Aitt··.»: U.C. U.tvis. itegUter. 
Mirrif! '«» %:ilr. 
STATE OF maink. 
iXii'KT 1 "iv ovroiMt, *·»: 
'Ι'' \KKN α xct 1 1011, and wili In- eol i bv |>ub 
I lie aut-non, η ibr Ilr-i ilavof l»«T«-iiil>t'r A 11 
l»>0 ut ti n u'cli,i k in the fort-rotin, ai the nlbM· oi 
Eoocb h '«tfr. Jr., in Ilrth· I in aaid County ol 
Ox o'd. ail 11.0 r>|hl in to t ν m hi. li Kber Clouah 
of Itdhfl I·· tlx· Cnt11.it ol' (ik had t>n tbr 
«•ielitrt-tlh nay oi Kebruarv, A. U I">MJ. at thref 
O'clock lu In· allcrtiouo, wl.cn Hie ..amc * j- 
attached < ti 1 he original writ, to ιι>·:«·πι the fol. 
lu· Mt ileat-riliF.) umr'tra^· .1 irai C-tato. kitoale·! 
in J»«■· u i m U « I cniry < f Oxiord lnuu.1· d as 
I··! .wi, to ν» it Noiib by land ul bben >. Κ il 
bo·* ne, and land fortneily ownid bv C. J. I.arv 
and a I »i Μ.··· » M limwl1; on th»· w»"t In land 
of tor b· tr« ol aicli Ho«*e. ·»« the βοιιιΐι bv land 
10 mrrly owi· y < aleli Ii a·· and liy hm 
d·e ! 1* 1 t «aid CI uph. and ly land kr.ottij ae ibr 
hit».l l <»cd ..·.nl klaiiil. nocaile·!; a:..I on the 
eael by land of Ν F. Τ·υ«, and ln-.d fortnrrly 
owned bv 8 II Cklpiaui; lb'· at> >ve name 1 
premi-r 9 ί*-ίιι# tbc β tut·· premise Ue detl to aaid 
I lonjfh tir Mo»f- T. Cro*« by dtM-d dated April 2 
lîvM. and lecoidctl in Oxlorl It'-ltialrv of Iiet-d* 
book 1*3, pa<e Λ roptaii. ιι·; about thirty acrea, 
more or laroa. U .ib lite bUi tlln«» ilkrroo: said 
prrin>e·· brlu£ .-uLj«ot lo. »nd «nid nuit of re 
tieraull η -tiiic bv vutueof, a moru:»*e der-tl 
(Tlteu by the ».n I fclier Cloui{b to the Tnialee· o| 
the oodiattd (_« uc'.ci), dated klarcti IS'.h, IhH 
lecord»·*! in Oxfitd KejtUtry of l>e*t·. b.iok lit 
i.tie 41, uiid upwu whit h Itiere I* now .lue aboul 
CYKLS M. WOKMF.LI., 
|i«pu;.t bbe'iff. 
Dated ibia i M tlay of October, α. υ i v>0. 
AGENTS »ANTED.-S:"r,-.H 
oxiomI county, to ca v*»* f >r th« o.xkuku Dkm 
1 i'kat and l:u?-ell's Sew Map ol Maine. S-ilarj 
panl 10 the riifht men. 
^,1 f\( \ Tw dollar* will pay for tb< 
*\J\J .*^OahiKij IitMoCKAt one yeai 
t* ii * c p> ol Ku»e« l a New Mapol Maine. 8u< 
2i*tj inche-. 
ΟΧΚΟΗΙ». «β:—Al a Court ot Probate held a 
t'aria, wU'iin and tor the Connty of Oxfor 01 
tbr ihi-il Tue-dav of Oct A D. In#». 
\ 1 Γ1LLIA M WO » >SL M, Executor on tb< 
|\ e tale of Mb.B Wallon, Ute of Pern 11 
κβΐΊ cvu· tj·, tltcrxetd. n.tTO* prea.-nted bi« ac 
o.i.it or ai'Ui uia'.ratlon of the triate of said de 
1 '"Γ .ill '«uncc: 
OttUKKKi·. That tne «aid give nolin 
to all perttona Intercuti d by causing a copy ο 
thi- order to b· publlabcd three veeka aurceaaivei] 
iu the Oxl rd lkmorrat printed ai I'aria that the; 
may appear at a Probate Court to Oe held at Pari' 
in aaid louniy on the third Tuesday of Nov. next 
at Vo'elock in the .orenoon aad ahew auae U aoj 
ibey have why tbe tame should not tie allowed. 
Κ ▲. FBÏK. Judge. 
▲ true oopy—attnt : 11. C. Davu, Seglatcr. 
Cnrra br *Π*ΟΙ«ΡΤΙΙ·* Nature'· way 
LUNG DISEASES, 
THROAT DISEASES. 
BREATHING TROUBLES. 
It hKITI> INTO the *>>irro niraiiT·· amenta 
and h> kha.· ικ^ΙιιΊιιρι 
ti ituma ιίιιμι the ilaca>*d ».ait« the 
|Κ> ·ιιι« llialfji 
Tliooanuila Tr.llfj to II· Virtue*. 
Yea can be Relieved Μ Cured. 
I»«»r H ileo|illr until inu havr trit-d tlilt ifDlllll», 
1 hlltâ dlCâÎLT Β I'- 
r l·. C Τ Γ .% I- Remedy 
So I bv l>r c«"ta, or aent by mail on receipt of 
Prie·. Si.ου, by 
Ttetilf Uni rai Co. 
«■■Ill on!"*· WILLI AM· BLVi H. 
%'rur." v« dl fire. IIKTIIOIT, Nlrli. 
1 Ml. «ut «cribrr hereby iltir publie notice that 
hp ha« be*n dul ν appointed by thr lloiJednol 
for tin· l'omit) of Oxford and aaautnrd the 
tm«; f E*· «"ut ·γ of thr rotate of 
MJCHIfABLV WIBSTKI. bM "f Brown Held. 
In amd County drcraard by (ivlnc t>on<i a* thr law 
dlrert a ho tlirrrforr riijinti all peraon* who are 
lD<t· Mr«l t·· th« rutatr of *ald drcraard to make Itn 
m· di it· pay ment and I hoar who havr an y drmanda 
thrn oli to exhibit I be iimr to 
Wl I.LI Λ M UKR^TIK. 
Ort 19. 18*·. 
OXFORD, M —M a < «rt <>f Probaie, held at 
Parla. wiihiuand lor the County of Oxford, 
ι·η tii·· ih rd Τιι···Ί»» «.M··»,, A I> lv«> 
M\i(l 
\ l'ARRIN'i.TON. wM.>w of «»tl* Κ 
I'nri ItWOn. late ··( Ht w d<ceaa< d, bir in g 
pr- ·· el I pe'ition 'or an atli>w.»o?e out of thr 
petaonal »··' ·Ιβ "t «aid drcr».»»·! 
Ord<ied, That thr aaldlVtitlner give notice 
to all pcr«>na Iuterr«te«l t>y cnu lni; > ri'py ni Una 
ord r to be published three wick· aucceaaivelr in 
the Oxlord fiexnocrat printed at I'aiia that thev 
mav api.ir at a I'robatr Court to br I,rid at Pari* 
In .aid uuuiy. oa thr third Tueaday of Voi. next, 
at Κ .iVIork In the form.νου iuJ abew faute II an> 
thr) havr akain>t thr aamr. 
K. A. FRYK, Judge. 
Atrureopv attr»t II C. Iiavin Krgltter. 
ΟΧΓΟΙΙΙΙ.·1· —At a Court of I'robatr hrld at 
Pari· wtthlu and for thr County of Oxford on 
tho third TiWMiav ol < 'it Λ D. t«H>. 
IRA ·>Μ\ΙΙΤ. tiuar>M>n of Martha Plutnmer. trln. r < hiM aid hoir of Saftnirl I'lumrti'-r, 
late id -wrili n in aaid county, having prea*nted 
ht« ae»· u' t <*f cu.trdian«hip of *ai<l ward for 
alio· .nier : 
Ordried. That the «aid Guardian five notice 
to all huraoni int. rratrd by iau-inf a pop ν of Ihla 
order to br |«jblith<xl three week* auoeenlvely In 
the <»\lord lHm->erat print· d at I'arla. thit thev 
m.iv appear at a Probate Court P> be hrld at Parla 
In "ild .-ountv on the third Yueadav of Nor. next 
at n.ur o'clock in the f tenoon and ahew eauae If 
at:· thry have win 'he mnr abould n··· be allowed 
RICHARD A KRYK. Judge 
Λ true eop) —kltert : II. C. UAVIR. K"gl»l«r. 
> ·\11 » ΚI ». »*■ — A t a ( ourt ot Probate held a( 
Pari» within and for theCountv ot Oxford 
on lie third Tue»dav "f «Hit A. l>. !■·<'. 
OK Ik·· frtilion 
οι KhWAiCI» « »Al hûlÎ 
Administrât' r of the r-Lale of Otl· Κ Par- 
rinn'.on. late of Stow in asit county. (lee»»»ed, 
l>mving I·»' He-'tite to *ell and convey ao nim-.b t>t 
th·· rr.il e-tafe of -al I •lecra-ed a* will tiro luce 
the aiiin ··' ihrer hundred doIUra. for tU' |»»jr· 
rn<nt or dn rxpenara Of a Itn.oiKralion and 
Incidental ch i. j·· 
< hdered, That the-aid HUoner give notice to 
all ρι Γ«οιι« Inter·'-ted liv c.iualn^ an al>ttract of hla 
|x-iiiion wltii iu.- order thereon to br publljb>d 
thrrr wrek· «uc<et«lTrly In tin- lUiiiril |·«·ιι.·μ rat. 
pt inted :it Pari*.lb it they may aptienr ut aProbate 
ί Court to be held at Parie In »ald Count τ on the 
tllirl Turtdav of Nor. next, at V o'clock in the 
forenoon and »hrweaufc if any they have why thr 
name ahould not be granted 
Κ. A KK\ K. Judfe. 
A trurcopy —atteat II.C. David,Urgiatrr 
Ο/ ki W k '·""" W*.\TKH. Sen t l\ /I / .! <-c«»t .ΙΐΒ,ρ lor pirlicuUr». lu 
IIOX l«. * »r«h 1*Ιί·. 
"Randall Harrow 
" 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
I OXFORD COUNTY DRY GCODS STORE 
EE-STOCKED. 
Ilivn» de'lded t> '·<ιηΊ m î ivy I>rv tiooU 
niatotncra will tlad the ator: full of new 
goi <1·. 
Elegant Assortment of Cloaking* ! 
AT ILL PRICKS. 
ΛII cloaks rut rte ol chdrgc when the cloth ia 
pur<'b»M'«i i'f u«. 
We have en.»ge.l X». F. L. ÎIOYT oi 
Bo.(on tor 
DRESSMAKING, 
am) ladies will Un 1 her prepare! to d J all work 
Id α tiret claaa manner. 
PARSONS 
STILL Ill'NS THE 
Tailoring Department! 
and can abow twice the aaaortment of Woolen* 
in.I at lower prioea than any other atore In the 
couotr. 
wKvery farinent warranted to fit, or no tale 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
OXFORD,a»:—At a Court ol Probate Held a1 
l'a i», within and for be County of Oxford, oi 
the third Turtthr of Oct. A. D. IWO. 
Τ ORKNZO DAVIS, named Executor In a cer 
I J tain inairument purporting to he lb· laat «il 
and tealament of Laura W. Davie, late of Wood 
*>tock fn .aid county, deceased, having preiei.tct 
the aawe for Probate: 
Ordered, That the aald Κ χ ecu lor give nolle* 
to all per»on.interested by earning a copy ol thu 
orderlobepubliabedthree week* successively Ictbi 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari*, that thev ma] 
appear at a Probate Conrt to be brld at Paria 
In uud County on the third Tneaday of Nor· neat 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon and abew cauae 1 
any they have why the aald Inatrument should no 
be proved, approved and allowed aa the laat WLI 
and Teatement of aald deeeaaid. 
BICIIAKD Λ. FRVE, Judge. 
A true copy, atleats—U.C. Davie. Kii<lsw-r. 
1 
OXFORD aa:—At a Court ol Probate held a 
! Paria within and for the county ol Oxfon 
on the third Tueadav of Oct.. A. D. lfeo, 
LYD1A L. TUCKfcK having preaented a eer tain InHrumi nt t urrortirg to be thf last wi! 
*nU tratameni ol William TuûRer, late of Peru 1b 
•aid couLtr, dice.red, f<>r I'roUaU*. and piave< 
>0r 'lie appoi^lm··: t ol' illmm ». Walker, Ad 
minieirator with the will auLexcd, the Executo 
h rein named havingdtohned in writing: 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give notlc" 
to all person» interested b> cautinf a i-opy oi ihii 
order to be published three'week* successively ii 
thf Oxford Dkuicriat print» d at Pal ii, that the; 
may appeur at a Probata Cour t to t« In Id at Pari 
in said County on the third 'luetdav ot Nov. next 
at V o'clockin tin iorerooti aud ohoK canae 11 an; 
'.hey have wl.j the aa'il Infiniment should not U 
proved, approved ui-d alio au4 aa ihe laat VV il 
and lYaUnient ol aaid deceased. 
I B. A. FRVE, Judge. 
A traecopy—attest : H. Ç. Da vu, Register 
Notice of ln«olTe»cy· 
BTATE OK MA INK. 
OXFORH. Μ: 
ι. 
χτ OTIC Κ I» hereby (f'T'n oi .N lnaol< « cy h*, ί-ργ .1 .ft Μ» '»· «Jgg^ ΘΜβοη KIIWCI ( a a ton In >ald ».-«"'{7· 1^ to l« ·η insolvent debtor.»■ B*1ntict* ,'rbior. whl. h ·»- «·■ ·.·»" '*,· *Y„7; .lav ·« «κ-ιοΙ,γ» ι> l««; ■ » •V/o^m^Ol on claim· 1» to be <omt'Hi«.l, 
τ "( a* .ny d.bta and ι he t.an.ier •^0,Tte1',hiœ «, |.r. p.-.lj lwI«niiP(f t« *"·'<' «'''hl.®'· of a„% lor l.i» ui>·'. »i"l liie transfer and J. 
prvpcff y b) htm an forM-lden » * 
ro\»· 'hell ir.K ι'i tin- r. editor* or »ai.1 debtor. » 
hj| ·"»'« ■■■■•'ΓΤΓΰΚΐ. ΐ < ourt «Îf l^'rrnn l'olytf, v ill 1·ί* "♦ 1,1 hI * J 
p.r<9 if to br ko'.l.·: Pl« » »«'Court fJJP·^ I· 
» 
7rt 
V"(.\nnly XLrTnin •I·? of No?etnt»*r, a. i>. w, 
a ρκΥΕ 
ftSES·,* Court o' In.oW^ney for aa.d CountJ 
oi Oaford. 
K A baRkOWS. 
I»t t'Uty Sheriff ··><* Mewcngw· 
_ 
Koilrr of ln«olTfBfy· 
STATE or MAINE, 
'ν'τοίίι V I* hereby et*'» thil » warrant in N îlwlvoncr ^.ued .„.ln.t the ertato ol 
< har'ei U. Holt of Canton in «aid «"^univ, ad- 
iii.lire.t to be an insolvent debtor, on petition ol iïl.f cWW»r which petition wa· tiled on the twen- tû-th dav ol October, 1*0. to which date .tier·» 
on la to be computed ; that: «h.> Ρ»/»'»' * anr de6t· and the transfer and dellyery «Γ any 
proMrtv b»-lonmii(t to «14 debtor U> him «>r o« tr.'uir ar.d th.- transfer and delivery ..« any 1'^; bv him are ίο.bidden by Uw; that a mJîing of the e re· I i tore of .aid ^btor. to pro*e th. lr debt· and choo»e one or more As»i*n.-e» or 
In* eatate, will be held «ta Court of lu»olTeaay lo be h " din it Probata C>urt r>«om at Par.*-. £ •ml County of Oalord. on W. dne»«lar. the 1.th
dav of NoT.mbor, a. D. In*), atnlne o^doea In the 
Ju™j£ of tbe Court of In»olrcncv lor aald County 
ol O\lord. 
R A BABEOWe. 
I)«>t utv Sheriff and Mc»aeuKrr^ 
ô \ M » Κ U. « : A t a Court of Probate held at Tar I» 
within an.l for the County olOïford. on the 
/ν&Κ.?ίΓί5?ώίί°ι!ίΛ· M»»·. (f certain instrument '.eriKirtinj lo l>« * Will ». .1 tratament of Robert « ®i 
Sumner in said ronnty. arret^i r-r l mbau 
nnd prayinir that he I* appoint*! Administrât 
with the will annexed : 
Ord.-r.-d, That the «aid K*erutor I1*' notice 
t.. nil j>et «on* ml. re.te.1 by e.u.tne » r·opv- of thi· 
order to Ixs publiahed three <^> »·*" '· 
,.ΐ'ί Γι.ιιΛίν on the third |·α,1« 
at nin.· o'eloefc In the townoon and »h«-w au« I 
«η Τ they haye why tb< «id in.trumc^at ι»h..uId .1i-jt be proyed. approved and allowed aa the la*t W ll
*n'· T««ument of .«id «'«··-··,;, rRY κ< ΛηΛιι,. 
Atrue eopy. atteat—H. C· l>*vta. 
fall opening 
indrews & Citrfe Wtst Maine. 
^ E:2;: «.,,1 eWant line of Pall ·"·« Winter Wotxla. 
whfh hue lu«t tern releet.nl tr· m the \»rn> »t 
i it ..ton h'.uae', ineludluK dlffun»nt tfra·1··* of 
Itiark and 4'olorr«l C«»hnifrf». 
nomir*. Wbewi»* «·"'· 
Fliiniirl SiilUif*. 
louaiHKK with 
Milln·». Velvet·, 
Mlk« and 
!*oTrltir*, 
for trim» lu.· and mal.:n»£ op «me. Alao a very 
fine «UH-.k of 
,| 
Palaley A. Wool »)iawla. lail·· *■ * h"- 
dren'a < lo.Wluf, Browa Α ΒΙ··»Ι»·«1 
Cottona, Shirting PUweela, Τ·Μ· 
I.lnrn·. t'raahaa, Tovyala, <«lng- 
bama, ·«€., ett. 
A1.0 A large .t. ek ■>( Kan. y ti'V>da ltK^a.lj|* llaatnarwa. «.·*»· ? »· 
HI., _„d « nloretl »rlti*e·. »"·· a»·· 
Cloak ll.itton·, «'nr««la. an.l > t h.-r thin*· to" 
l.limff' U* l > IDtOliOn. 
W e baye a yt-ry βι« H* of 
WOflLENS FOP. KEN AND BOYS SUITS. 
:ttehbwT.i:.VV^ihl« bT flVin, ... a eal. be- 
fore pur-hatlng ol»rwtierr. 
We »Uohavo a tt'»ck 01 
Hat· 4 Cap·. 
Boo.a A Shoe·. 
llard war·. 
(tooin Payer·, 
Talnta 4 OH·. 
tr or Iter» A Ula»»w«r·· 
,τλ'χμ-ϊαϊϊ; 
hou-· in 0»l»rd County. 
A .\I) Η Ε H'$ *t CURTIS. 
Ortober 10. \*Jj 
Vhrrilt'N Snip. 
•TATE or Μ.1ΙΛΓΚ. 
ΓΟΓΝΤΥ OF OXrORD, **: 
Ίν\Κ KN «m e xccntion 
wherein Robin «on Dean 
> f Hnekfleld In Mid County i· c*e«lltor, and 
M illintn II. HlUof l« debtor, and will 
Ν· *oi·) at puti'ic auction to the h'gh.Ht bidder. ut 
the η fll ι· β of he < Ink of Coui l* l'> Perl# in «aid 
Countv, on th·· twentieth <lav 01 Sovimlwr. a i> 
Jk»4(, at ten " .'I'-ck in the forenoon, all the right 
in r<joll) wbii'h lb·· »·1·Ι William II Kill· haa, or 
ha<l on the ll'h day of Feb'y, a u Iwrt, at !> 
o'clock in the afternoon. ulirn ;b«j ..m» an 
attach»·.! on ih·· ο writ, t<» re«leetn the fol 
lowing described mortgage! real e«tate, *iluait*·) 
in l'«ri· in ·>«>·! County, to un:—The farm lali ly 
occupied l.y tbe «aid VVni II KHH a» a home· 
•tea>i, containing >'<» acrea, morn or |ea«, and 
b.-iug the «»me i>rtral»e« eonveyo-l to »ald Kill·. 
».y «»co Tucker by h|adoe<| of warranty dated 
■lune 27, 187υ. an,I n-oorilpd in wxford Rcgi»tiy of 
I>ec«l·, vol 119. |>ag» 414. The above dociibcil 
premise* being «ubjecl to a uiortgtgr given b* 
ne Alanann M Warren to Franklin >' Field.dated 
June .1, l*»«5. and recorded in Oxford Registry of 
Deed*, vol 1*·. page "i. on «bleb Utero I* now 
due about «aid premise· beine sulject to 
one otbrr mortgage given b» said Klli* Ιο Icrn 
en tine Λ Cu«hman. dated June *, 1»77, and re 
corded in Oxford Registry of l>eeil«,vi.| 177, page 
MS, on which there u η·.« due about ♦ ,ti. 
Vf. Ο pOVULAPe, 
l>(i nty MierllT. 
&Pan«. tsrtol»er la. i»n. 
Health is Wealth ! 
Pit. Κ C. WMT'I* SmVK AM' IlKAIN Tkeat· 
MUT: Λ (peelfle for llymrtt, PIuHmm, Ow- 
vul-i' n«. Nervous l|nartachr. Mental Qepreaaion, 
I n»« rf Memory, toperuiatorrhinj, iuuotency, 
li.volun'-uty Emission·, Premature Old Age, 
emard b» over exertion, «elf al u«e,or over-lndol- 
gcaee, winch I a I- t.< mlaery. decav 
.ind death. 
One b«>* will cure recent etae». Kai-h box con· 
tain·· one month'"» treatment. One dollar a box, 
or aix boxe· lor bre dollar*; «eat by mail prepaid 
on receipt of priée We guarantee ai» bo g es to 
cure any case Wtlkeacu or.ter reeei rd by u« 
for» 4. '.oxea, accompanied with fi\e dollar», we 
will «end the pnrchaaer oiu written guarantee to 
return the money if the treatin. nt d'wa not effect 
a cure Guarantee» laaucdbf A M. gkkhv Λ 
Co.. authorised acuta lor fSnith Parla, Maine. 
JoliNC. WK^TALO -Vile l'r»in ieor«, lb. A l«J 
W. Madiat'U si. Chicago. Ill ^MITU. I'tXJLI 11LK 
Λ SMITH. Wholesale Agent·. Boaton. 
WANTJBP. Τ 
500 POUNDS 
ok 
HUMAN HAIR. 
Tbe blghect price paid for eut hair and comb- 
ing*, if brought at once to 
NEIL1E U. RAWSOM, 
Parle Hill, Iflalae. 
Opposite Court House.) 
Notice of Sale. 
HAVING been duly 
licenced be Hon. R. A 
Κ rye, Judge of Probate for the County of 
Oxford, 1 will cell al publie auction, on the |>rem 
ises, on Monday, the :£{d day oi November next, 
at w o'clock a. m ao much of tbe real estate of 
the late Jacob Molt of Byron, deceaaed. Including 
Ihe reversion of tbe wldow'a dower therein, if 
I necessary, aa will produoe tbe aum of two hun- 
dred dollar·, for the payment of the juat debu of 
said deceaaed. an>l charge· ot adbiuisiratlon. 
Said eatate consists cl an undivided two-tblrda 
part of tbe Peter Thoma· farm, so called, and a 
£art of 
tbe Smith lot. ·ο called, containing about 
lacre·; all of which premise· were occupied aa 
a home farm by aa d Jaco>> Mou at tine of hi· 
decease. JOHN HOGUHTOJ, Ada'r. 
; Byron, Oct 11,1W0. 
Grand Victories ! 
i PETTENGILL'S SWIVEL PLOW 
win· fj a»T PR^mv^ 
1 
in tbe Plowing Match at Poland Fair, Oct. 13, 
I defeating Oliver Chilled and Boath Bend Plow·. 
Oct. 14. take· drat premium In Plowing Match 
at Danville Pair, o»er South Bta 1 and New York 
Iron Beam Plowa. 
Oct 15. in Plowing Match at Turner, defeats th« 
i'rje Steel Plow, Granger and South Bend Plow·. 
MANUPACTCBEU BT 
F. C. MSBRILL, 
HaM F'I of aguc'l implxxkkt·, 
ί South Paris, Maine* 
WAGKNT8 WANTBD.« 
Oeu M, 1WU. 
ANOTHER 
SWFEPW6 VICTORY 
TU κ 
Oliver ( billed PlowÎ 
411 th« Fir·! mi l trroad PrcmUmi. 
mine oat ef Ttn Hmnlmn· 
offered by the I'ljinouili < ounty Agricultural So· 
rletv. with twenty t>low· la the Held, i»epiemi>er 
W, 1W0. 
YET ANOTHER! 
At fir «»xf< r l (.'ounty Kair, hdden Sept. î#. 2# 
•nil :ίθ, λ war île· I 
KIKST PKP.MIU M 
lrUH IXMNU THB 
BEST WORK at me LEAST EXPENSE, 
In flowing Mulch, at rtinrn i<| the ('immirtf'l 
rrport. 
t armera, learn tin· facia, don't Im •!«*«»eive l l»y 
rbr*|i talk. Facta ire what you want. 
I' ow· i»r aale aml all iDlortra'.ion concerning 
the Kanie lurnlahed, on application cither In p< r 
•on or by le'ter, to 
MASON 11HOS., Agents, 
Norway, Main*. 
TIIK 
OLD RIP 
Long Cut Smoking Tobacco 
'» milil. moi of. ftairrant uni »wwt. Smoke* eool, 
m I «ne· tnlr· a· far a· granulate·! tobacco. 
ALI.O * «ίΙλΤΚΒ. flamiUrlarar., 
lt*chutuuJ. Virginia. 
TO ADVERTISERS. 
UEO. P. KOWKLL <k CO'S 
I 8KI.ECT Lier υκ LOCAL NEWSPAPERS. 
I An mlrrrtitrr who ipriuil upifnrdt of 
η 
l/mr, ami ir/t-i mrnfnl Utt than f .*·>> of it I* this 
Lut, irrtlrti Y-tir Selrrt /<«vi/ Lut p-li.1 nu b't 
ter hut ι fur TU AS ALL TIIK oTHKR AOVKR- 
TLSLNU I I'll> 
it in nor λ co-opuutivc limt. 
I it m xut a (inn· m VI·. 
IT IN AX HOZVKfT M»T. 
The < atalogue eta'ea exactly what the pa|>er· 
I are. When (be name ol a paper u printed in 
i t LL face ttvk It ia η c?· ry instance (he nr.Mr. 
«Inn printed in CAPITAL* It ia ttw· onlt paper 
I in the (illMi TM Ii»t give* the poyolipoe Oi 
I every town »η·Ι the rirciilaiioa of every parer. 
The rate* charge! foi adverfiing arc barely 
one tilth tbe publlabrr·'· •cheitule. Thr price lor 
• uig.e Htjitm range· from t'A to 9**U. Tnc price 
tor one inch on·· month In the entire Hat la •«14 V 
The regular rate· of the papora for the aaroc 
mi tad tint art 9'A,0*IM4. Th·' .« I li lu !' 
•5 α ewapaMr* oi « tiicii \ m are mud DAILT 
an I 70·"* U'KLKI.V. Tbcy arc located in 7«H 
•tin· tcut cltic an.I town*. o| wnich "A· are SUte 
(,'·ρι.'Λ«. :ΐβ:| place· ol nyerd-OOO population, 
ar<l HIH Count ν M at- Pur copy ol liai and other 
inlorui nlon addreaa UEO. I'. KOWKLL A CO, 
l<) Sprace St., New York. 
U '.Ih ιιι,ιαμ. I, 
wft Will I» «»fit, p ntpald. 
By Plf*l from It;· · to J4„. ],ς 
B· al "CIl, f-Γ lUeent·. Tb'i 
■■hi ΒΓΠ trUi «u'tfi-ription will 
M3| HXl etialile re.ui. n to be· Nn e.pina ·η|Ίΐΐ„νι wt'h 
n·· R3bJ ii·' rlir4|M-«t iii'tro- 
■M y· r «·Ί la li «.rkly In the 
i^^Ff MB*) il· l"il iriujei.t In mmt tn| politic*. all tlie nr«a 
BRSI M#fl eoirct ni*rkftrr|Mirt·, latÎ HM ·'* roinnleml atortr· 
■■ B^· I·· l»'u<· A favor· 
Η He family p..; -r. Neud 
10 rem· 
K^· <>i>ce and ect It Obtli 
W^Ê Jan l-aj n,T,„ ti al aul.*crl(>tlon· for 
fi n. i:. <uur nee it 
2.Aeia airar A.l.Ir^a 
1 Irtor I. Itwmn, 
JTuMI lier Wrrkl. 
lew», Chlcaco, III. 
IGf NTS' W*>TED for our KonnJjr *rw no«K the 
Industrial mi^torv of the un tfo statfs 
It·· AiiTii u tur·- Mai ui.v ·.iirti·. Minnie, It^Bkinii 
loaiiranceetc. Λθ-Sta make J 25 to $100per ■»·** 
ScB'l for iperinl ttrmt to tlKNRT Ittt.t. Pi ltt.lH||· 
I>U Co Norwich, C'oen. iKSTAlll.taitfcU 1*17·] 
a· il„ irm « 
Uiuer mm ouicwa 8»nd lor circular. WEBBER. HAVILANO L. 
PHILBRICK, W » .1 M n.· 
1/* || Α Λ PMC8ENT8 ire·. Send addraaa t Η Π S for p«rtl· nUr» Κ. TKirBT. 3 
f\ MHV School Street ΙΙο·(»^ M»**. 
/Κμμμ λ YKAUandcipenaeiloaeenta. 7 7 7 Outfll irue. ΑιΙιί'β»» P.O. VICK· 
Ψ · · ■ y Kt \ .· Μ η. 
LfKtslniive Notice. 
7b ih' H'>norabU Stnat< atul Π-nut of Il'prt- 
itntiXllr'* m I.fpi'laturr afrmblrd 
ΊΜΙΚ underalgeed re*peeUnlly represent 
that 
they are 'rtereeted in driving log· and Iain 
ber on llear River, in »he town of Newrjr; that 
•aid river .« «IlOkouU to drive on account of the 
rock« and other obstruction* in naul i«trram: they 
thereloie petition that ther may b« granted a 
charter for improving *ald stream for Che pnrpo*e 
loi driving hut* and ItimW ihereon. and that a 
re«M>iiablt! t..Il u;i») b» imposed and collected on 
the tu..bcr Ί/ivoti on eaid stream. 
GEO. M BROWS. 
Κ I BROWN. 
Dated the l*th dav of October, 1>*0. 
PLANT 
HYACINTHS, 
TULIPS, 
CROCUS, 
FOR SPRING^ FLOWERS. 
My Fall importation* of HOO.OOO llnlbi are 
bow at hand. I offW |{ .u .·.«·. a »« » and 
• U i>*r hundred. Tulip· at t- a·! it per huo 
d'e>t ; Crorue at *\ ceatn. 11 and |j |>cr hundred, 
or auy number at *aine price. Wifn liberal dis· 
count ι» on large quantities. Send for our t'J page 
Catalogue of vaneliea. 
Β. T. WELLS, 
I* llnwlry Klrtet, lloaton. 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
Mv «nccoea m «coding boot* by mall wiiboatex 
tia fbargc. Induct-· me to invite all who want bet- 
ter boot· than their locality affords, to order from 
me,(for men. women or cbildrea.) If tbega^ds do 
not eatlefy, return them. 
Mn DAI AITD s»ao Middle «., ι Οι rALMtni i-obtlasid. 
"Randall Harrow." 
CaU on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
Bolster & Robinson, 
SO- IP-A^IRIS, 
HAVE A GOOD 11M £ Ot 
FALL AND WINTER 8000S ! 
I3CLCD1XU 
Ladies* Drevi Flannels, 
Arabian Suiting, 
Black Cashmere·, 
Velvets and Satins, 
Ladies1 Underwear, 
Children's Underwear, 
men's Underwear, 
Bays' Underwear, 
in all grades. 
HOSIERY WOOL· TABU, TABLE LIX· 
ΕΚ», OIL· TABLE COVEBS, CBASH- 
ES, BLEACHED AlfO Β BOW H 
SHEETIIMàS, TICKIBO·. COT* 
T©B 4 WOOL· FLABBEL·. 
PLYMOUTH BVCB 
«LOVES. 
ALSO A FI LL STOCK Or 
GROCERIES, 
Flour, 
Crockery, 
Glassware, 
Stoneware, 
Paints, Oils, &c, 
All of wbioh will be «old at lowest prioea for 
CASH, ur exchanged for moat kloda of eoantry 
produce. 
So. Paris, Sapt. SA, 14SQ. 
h··* 
>'on-£f*idriif Tmn, 
Id ih« town of Slow, la the (ounty of Oxford, 
!·γ Um yur 1«7K. 
THÉS4B Mow fit· Mit nfta\eaon real entetc of 
■oa-nililrai owner» Ιιι the Iomii of Htow. for (lie 
T»wr 1^ ~M, ia Mit·. oOMitted ω STKPHEN 
CfIA>l)LM (4>lli < tor of '«id ton η, ou the Ι61Ι1 
■lajr ol' Λιβι-·., I®:··. h»* 1··«Λ it lu roc· I by hiut 
to on ■· BfeiiitfulD· en paid op the II n day ol 
Aug.. nfcr«futiik tie of that data a«4aow 
remain iiiif»iJΤΛι<Γβιιίί?ιΓΝ hitoby Jf:ven Tnat It 
the haul taxe*. UileiA'W itudcJiurjbu· arc· lot paid 
int.· tin· Trramirr of aid town within eighteen 
inixiUi· from Ui« UK1 ut Uie commitment of «aid 
Mil*. to much of the rval estate taxed an «III be 
•ufflcietit (ο pa* tii< «puiiM laa ihe>eir.r includ- 
ing iftlrrc*t and *'N without further 
notice lu· «olil ut 1 il·(lie auction ut mv houa· 
where 1 r<at ! in iaU St >w, 1 the <-nth<ia]r 
of icbru&iy, p. ikm, at ten o'clock 111 the fore· 
pMpTrt γγίΤί 
t χ t , 
■* * ^ i C-IÏ 
3 δ «Ç '< < 
Joseph Κ Hernia, 
(originally own. .J 
•y Mo«e· Day.) 1p SO $jnu #.'» 24 
saint·. 1 originally 
owbkI by Oliver 
Peabody.) 4 l.'t 4» 7.» #.» !*l 
Owucr· on k n. 
one eighth ( part 
undivided of the 
•o oalleil "Deer 
1IMI tract," it.'i 
acre·; value, 
#**>; tax. $l.ft>, I JO 
Edgar A Philemon 
flarriman, (origi- 
nally owned by P. 
KaMman ) lot ι·, 50 
acre·; vaine,$»», 
unpud balance. 
$i.61; total arot. 
of lux, $5 i)l ; pa t 
unpaid. > et 
IVter McAlli*ter. 
(originally owned 
inr J. Κ rye.) 4 AS li> 214 ti 2 «I 
Ilein Ira of (je<> Willy, 
.uriginalh owne.i 
by J. Kryr,) «1 IV S <1 l iO 4 «1 
AMOS II. FAKRLNUTOX, Treasurer 
ol the town ot Stow. 
Dated at laid Slow, Oct. 18, lew. 
Photograph Notice. 
J. U. P. BURNHA.M 
M»r he ror*n at iiih room*. 
C0TTA6E STREET, HORMTAY, 
prepared to wait upon all who wiah hi· aervicea 
a- Photographer. 
Pieaae bring yonr 
OLD PICTURES 
when you rome to Norway, ami hare litem 
Enlarged and Framed. 
Hurnham keep· a variety of frtme· on hand. 
Thank· for p«nt favora; Hurnham hope· to 
merit yonr patronage in the luiure. Specimen· of 
hlx work may lie ««en. from card to life *i«e, at 
hi· room·, to which 
ALL 4IIE INVITER 
PETTENGIIL'S SWIVEL PLOW 
wins Fiksτ pitKniun: 
in toe plowing mat· h at 
MAINE STATE FAIR, 1880. 
AUo awirded flret premium by tho eociety for 
BUT kWIVKL FLOW. 
The Old Paris Plow 
STILL AT THE FROST! 
Awarded flr«t premium at Oxford County fk>, 
and doing the beet work at leaat egpen»· In the 
plowing ualch. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
F. C. MERRILL, 
NOCTII I'tKlv NA1IE. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
ROOM PAPERS 
AND 
BORDERS, 
WINDOW SUADES 
AND FIXTURES, 
CORD AND 
TASSELS, 
: Paper· from the 
CHEAPEST BROWN 
TU THE BEST SATINS AND QILTt), 
WITH BOKDERS TO MATCH. 
WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST STOCK 
OXFORD'^COUNTY ! 
and think wc cannot be be·ten in 
STYLE ft VARIETY ! 
Pleaae look at our Mock before buying. 
All paper» trimmed free of charge. 
NOYES' DRUG & BOOK STORE, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
GRIST-MILL! 
·*·* 
I WISH to Inform the farmer* of BETHEL an<l Mloioing town·. th\t I have purchased the 
«let-mill formerly known u the 
JAMES WALKER MILL, 
ixl have thoroughly remodeled and repaired tt by 
adding new Bolter a"d Clean»er. anil am now pre· 
pare.I to m*ke flr«t qnsllty FLOUR. Alao on 
haa4 and for aale, FLOUR, CORK and MEAL. 
R. J. VIRGIN. 
So. Bethel, ii| 1.1ft*). 
IMPORTAIT TO FARMERS ! 
STEVENS, of Bethel, 
would call the attention 
of farmer· of Bethel. Norwav, Pari·, An4o· 
ver, Albany, Green wood. Ac., to the 
MEW RANDALL WHEEL HAEBQW. 
the oxlg Wheel FTarrotr thai Joti the wort thor- 
oughly. It can be taken apart by «Imply remov- 
ing one nut and loaded Into a wheel barrow In Ave 
minute·' time It haa alao patear *erap«ra. by 
which even- wheel i· cleared of mnd Instantly. 
I will ch aliène· aay Wheel Harrow la ciUWiifi 
Call aa<l ·«· them and try them. 
A. B. STEVENS, Bethel, Vie. 
POTASH ! 
In Any Quantity, 
AT 
NOYES' DRUG STORE. 
Λ7* COST! 
ÏT7KNITI/RE* Wod 
et<>ck of 
OROfERlRn, 
hardware, 
«ΆΙΛΤΙ, 
*·* p«i.. Me. iynxiNH. 
CemmiSMlMer·' Notice. 
THE oaderalgtie 1. having been appointed by the Hon. Jadge of Prob»te for the County aie 
Oxford on the third Tuetdny of October, a. d. 
IKK), Comminaloner· to receive mad examine the 
claim* of creditor· againd the estate of Otia E. 
Farriugton. late ol Stow in aaid county, <ieoeaMd, 
represented Insolvent, hereby give notice that 
alx month· from the date of aaid appoiataeot are 
allow··! to said creditor· In which to prr«eat aud 
prove their claim·, and that they will be la oea- 
cion at tbei>fUceol A. li Walker, at Lovell, la 
raid coun'y. on Monday, Nov. 22.1,18K), and Mon· 
dav, I)»-o. îîtH, 1830. for the parpoae of r*r«ivinf 
the tame. MARSHALL WALKER, 
GEOKUE H. MOOSE. 
couualaatoMra. 
Dated tàia Himm daj of Qftobar, a. P, MB, 
POND'S 
EXTRACT. 
τη OUAT ττβοκτα,βτγ 
PAIX DESTEOTEft aad S I tic fob 
IXFUUUUTI03 Ali) 12» 
OBUUGES. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
Xo (Xlier [<n>i«r*aon bM cur·.! ao Tuuar oam<a >f 
ttfcn· llADM-UC OUnptotDta M tit· ElUMl Our 
ruMtr ι·UiTa)*»Mela un» ·1ι im n. UmV". 
Pfcloa ία Back cr Λ Je. *r Our Utnar·· hi 
«w Λ»> fo» u«a «bon Γ»πκ>τ*1 of ck*hln# lalod-n- 
-".1· Λ uarreM help Lu Petie>lne tnâsmaWvr» 
hemorrhages. PriRS^ 
\<Hk or fr>"O» any cauaa,:a »|»rjlh coetmUed «α >t 
a: (φ»! Ojr <Μ·Ι »>r«e»r» »«l» »m* la. 
k «t»r· |ΐλ. aragreat at la η arraahu* lirtan.ai 
l.emiLJi φ 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat. 
β th» Kvinaet yrutuj*l> Il ta a aura cure Γβ- 
I*.. ι. itoufarou*. 
Pifirrh Tk· Rtlrarl lilk*<«lT iwdle V^rtldrril. fur th.· iltaeaae. Cold tn Hrad- 
*i. (>ur " Calarrk arr." »r»cUiljr pl»|ar»l 
torn aartoua caaa·. owlelna all the οι;rati « 
;r «-rHeai-f the titrai I |«ur\aMl *> H»«' 
l i<k i*N* f «r ua· la catarrh*! aJfactkxia, u *Ul>i to 
au4 uu*ai«ud«· 
Sores, Ulcers, Wounds. 
Sprains and Bruises. Ï.J 
turf. cx*V:*wr an.! clean.· ur T'«a our (Ν»ι·'»Ι 
(n a 1th t ι- t'«lr>art It mill aid in 
baa u. a^tlanlnrf «a.J lu keet-tL* --ut the a!". 
Durns and Scalds. IZ 
HhviHvilixL η wfP) fttth 
i/ f«>r u«M»ln r««· cf Adrvril* ok 
CtatauvBi »U al 1 ta jr α:κ1 j 
I.;.lamed or Sore Eyes. 
?ln ih, ,·! w1tb"v:t t^« Ijfhtr-t fear or Nr:i, 
• a) ».. Xi^g all fiarmatlna aoU wraua 
> uwut «in 
Earache, Toothache and 
Γ^ΛΟΟλΚλ WVl «he rxtr.it la 
Γ ClL-CClL lit,, g..,! if. -rtiu^ t>< direc- 
ujm, lta p£«rt ta am.; :> «^.Jarful 
Piloc Blt»»«t. lilanllng. or ll<h*n(. r 11 C O, it la ;a« gr ale>( known ram<-l< r»^- 
tV.jr cart-w whon other tœdla ra La.β fj|lr.l 
faad'a t,ir«r| tlrakatrd l*«yrr It v tt 
«. tî\a atfaln* «r a«i.t iv»·- tier 
tNilant 1. of ^TWt Ι·Π1Λ a!*"* the tTBk'tkl 
o4 c».«M tt to I <oa««tHl 
For Broken Breast and 
Sore Nipples. 
rt »»a that m.<her« «So hare .»i e tf»-t it wll ·· 
t* with- it It t>ir tt·»·· i.t ;. the tait lu. .>ι t 
Uui .«u ta apv'ilal 
Female Complaints. 
!» caUnl ti ft.* tlw tuaj r.tj of fnuato Jianaa If 
t' β » «irati br uar.1 t ufl u'.re« tu'tia atw t. *-.λ 
aack Urttto 
CAUTION. 
Fond's Extract V * : 
the w -r!a "Γ* Iran" I ·· 11 th" a* «·. 
a; J. .r ~.*x & .· 1 
»ra ■*· \ » < th*r tor" ut ■· A «a· I: »>t 
4*1 hiait if F«a>r· I tira· ht· ΙϋΙ 
lalaBu /(marnr ^ luit» t.w6a tee· 
Price of Pond * I *rr -ct, Toiiot Ar:.- 
cie .·» and c^ocii.ttic&. 
ΙΌ\ΜΠΤ·\(Τ Ut;ft*Au4»i» 
'Γ·ΙΙγ(4 VTMI I «Η» «ι*Γ· » hit ..· 
I^»iliVW .... utf l't.iai» 
• l|»^ahf <-"» lnhAlt I «»* 
'l oik'tûuaf 1 \ »»·■· I κ u?f 
OUitafat .... <&U 22%«Uv**trd »Μ|« 
P-ap*-**l aa!y br PJSD'j II7ÂACT Cj 
xkw vos* ·." ·> ·»ν>>\ 
: i!t Vy a.'l Ι>γ·λγΛτ»» et·! ! aoev 
('· t r tl «-ΙΓ-—·» frar, ··. r»^<< to' 
• lit.t » ν ■·· ■> >.r ·-. 
rvif »il>lr.aanl K> So 11 >*. Ilth iUrrl Ne» 
York. 
NENBT A JOHNSON'S 
AHyiCA#OIL 
LINIMENT 
For Man and Beast. 
•I $mre rmrt for Π'οιηΜι, 
^ Xriffri, 
ί^«· ξwarranted 
«·«*, Ι τβ aivc |f<wc·. I SATISFACTION/GmlU, Ctw«.% M Boil h 
Strain. :ιίβ, 
and «If Stein IHtrasr*. Kui> 
it in well trith the hartd. 
SoU by all «irujftat». rru<> » ■ 50c ;*·.· io«!n 
PERMANENTLY CURES 
[KIDVftEY DISEASES, 
UVER COMPLAINTS,I 
û pat ion and Piles. 
Dl u. I. CLAKk u. «ηI 
'i<MmWLM.\n tug; hw] 
I »HI< Hka a (karm. It kwmn J *. ι·« «ΓΓ7 
>*rl*UI>i kM ·a»«r ί». .κ la J 
I a*t *SH«-a« 1 j" 
xxijwiN r.utcnao.«Μ·, -..I 
taa^a. 
"*· af»r»a*WaB *a!aa. 
;wit^|rr(iuftrl>( ftvai It'.·· uJ t ·»- | 
U.im.i « »«r. J nr 
C. ». UtH. Λ ilON. «rHrrkiklrt, ·>>·, ·-« 
>aa> »r b«a im ««kcnfar mm la c« 
I »t4rly ••Ihf · «"γ" Ll*«r ud Kl>»w, ! 
IT HAS 
I WONDERFUL 
POWER. WHY? 
■K*(NK IT ACTS O^i niel 
I LI* FR.Tl I Γ BOW IKS \M> KID-| 
ImEV* \T T1IK HA.HK Tl.UE. 
Because It o^an·»· the of 
I til· poitonou· (tumor· ttiat develop· 1» Kidney and Urinary di——■, >it- 
Jaurtdic·, Cowt'pjtlon. 
J Pil··, or in R teumat'am, N«uni|it 
I *»J F—naf d>CQf«*rs. 
Ιβ"ΊΤ·*'·βΤ b»Jr< tfgTHM» « 
pM»l uj 4M ha MM bj «ai: t*rr palil. 
I <J*r *4»kaea »<M amkr >.\ |MmM^ | 
tut XT* ivrow : 
Hay U at tW DmfH·!! 
xim. z:tz\zzzz· ; >—j-jn. 
I 3 Bart:acta·. VU 
K"'SK\vOrT 
to tte M|WI requaaca of ruat 
autan at paopia wbo prefer to purciuaa a 
iMWrWod a-raady gaapara·!. Aa pi 
prtatHa af tiiia aa-aorata^ r-eady now pra- ( 
paxlilahqald bra aa will aa dry. It to 
'«J ouaaautf laii ta put up tn larga VUM, 
aadtoa^aeUy «Actast aa that put up 4ry m 
toalaaj» raady. and tooora aaal; mai by 
moat paopla. Prtoa «1 par becUa. 
LIQUID UTD DXT SOLD BT ΟΒϋΟΟβΤβ. 
WUJji, IKH HWWA CO., I 
A ■- 
HALF A SHiTUaY OLD, 
8 
I 
: 
^Coughs, CoiUb. V. 
Cough, and all 
Is a sure remedy for 
hooping 
Lung dis· 
«ktrt, when used in season. 
Fifty years ago, Elder* 
Downs wu given up by aitlC 
physicians, to die with Con- 
sumption. Under these dr- 
ains ta η ces he compounded 
this Eiixir, was cured, 
'and lived to a good old age. 
[You can try it for the price 
of one doctor 'i visit. 
For sale everywhere. 
§< 
n\ 
CUtED ANNUALLY. 
J 
Clergemcn. Lawyers ami authors Hod 
Malt Bitters a pure and safe invigroant. 
l'lay-lu talk—Stage dialogues 
lu Z/rwrK ·(· ./oAhî«m'j» vtmici iiHii Oil 
Lin*in'*t «re fhrulsh you a large bottle for 
50 ceuts. 
Λ copy-writer—The school-boy. 
1». Κ. V. G. is guaranteed by all Drug- 
gist* to cure Dyspepsia, or money re- 
funded. 
Goods marked down—Feathers. 
As .■» reimdy to purifY the hlood. nothing 
can be found equal to />r. RosUr'a Vm- 
ilmi Riirrr* Price 2Λ cts. per bottle. 
Meu made to rule—Book-keepers. 
When a cough sounds like Croup—that 
is, dry and hard—do not delay au instant ! 
Give Ihivna' Elixir often enough to keep 
the cough loose, and the danger will soou 
I be over. 
Jail birds are confined In guilt cages. 
Time and labor saved by the Use of /'y/*'* 
iWiae Sold by grocers everywhere, 
but be sure you are not Imposed on by the 
tile imitation* in the market. 
The stamp act—Applause in a theatre. 
Thk rui'vux Sykip has cured thou- 
sands who were suffering from dyspepsia, 
debility, liver complaint, boils, humors, 
female complaiuts. etc. l'amphlets free to 
any atklrws. Seth W. Fowle & Sou*. 
Boston. 
The last of it—t.—St» ubenrille lf'r>iId 
Mks J. B. Wilson, Tittln. Ohio, says: 
— I have woru an improved Excelsior Kid- 
ney Pad. and received more relief tlnn 
from all remedies I have ever tried. I 
cheerftillv recommend it to all sufferers — 
Sr* Aiiv. 
Tis very easy to re-cover au old um- 
brella. 
Cam-ick W kitzki.. Okfutch No. 10. 
I^ocaster. l'a., having been a great suf- 
ferer for years with Kidney disease, re- 
quests u* to say that after using D<iy* 
λ" in· y ft id -.*> days he feels better thau he 
has before in tifteeu years. 
A dangerous man—One who takes life 
cheerftiHy. 
Solon Chase rode into fame on a pair of 
steers. Ad<tm»om'e fbtl.mtn becilM meri- 
toriousby Its wonderftil healing properties 
It cures Coughs, Colds, and all affections 
of the Throat and Lungs Trial size. 
10 cts. 
l ow fuuds are an effectual barrier to 
high spirits. 
Doctoks : Of all the different schools iu 
the country. h»ve thousands die every year 
of Hright's disease of the Kidneys, who 
could be ll\ing to-day if they hail need 
Sulphur Bittters. They are unequalled in 
the world for all diseases of the kidneys.— 
-Yeie I Iff η i'nion. 
The sparrow jire little thieve», butth«y 
don t do the robin. 
Α Goop IxTimm.—One of oar promi- 
nent Lu*ineu men said to ua the < :h#r d*r ; 
"In the «pring my wife got all run down 
and could not eat any thing; p*»«ing Tour 
•tore 1 *aw a pile of Hood'* SaraapariUn in 
the window, and I got a bottle. After the 
had taken it a week the had a routing ap- 
petite, and did her everything. She took 
three Katie», and it waa the beat thrve dol- 
lar» 1 arer invMied. CJ.UoodACv .Low·::,Maaa. 
"Eye, there's the rub," said the tourist, 
as he dun a cimier from his visionary orb 
Α ΤίΜκι.γ Hint In «>nr climat?, with 
il?» suiideu changes of temperature. It !» 
n<» w<in«lcr that our children. friends anl 
relative* arv so frequently taken from u* 
by neclertnl colds: half the <l«-»ths r«-»u!t- 
iug from thU cause. A bottle of Dr. Ν 
("î. White's Pulmonary Klixir kept hi tin- 
hou*r for immediate use, will prevent 
much iltkM*!·. and by the n»i« of a Jew 
ikw^n. «.ave many doctor'* WIN. Κ··γ 1·· 
everywhere. 
kick your coru through a wiudow -glass, 
ami the pane i- ^one forever. 
Λ1.Β1 mkxi'ku This is the technical 
uame given by physicians to Bright'* Dis- 
ease It is a wasting or consumption of 
the kidneys and physicians dread it. Bot, 
notwithstanding this, sufferers from 
Bright s Disease, and kidney. Bladder. 
I.iver and Urinary Complaints need not 
despair. Hunt'» Jiewtil'j. the Great kid- 
ney aud Liver Medicine, is a standard 
specific and absolute cure. Try //«/"» 
R'tn' Jy, aud you will rind it so. Sold by 
all Druggists. Trial size, 75 cents. 
A Salem youth calls his lady love "oleo- 
margarine," because ht· hasu't any orher 
but her. 
Urr ocT Dih>ks. The close conrtnement 
of all factory work, gives the operatives 
pallid faces, poor appetite, languid, miser- 
able feelings, poor blood. inactive liver, 
kidneys and nrinary troubles, and all the 
physicians and medicine in the world cau- 
uoi help th<*iB unless they get out of doors 
or u>e Hop Bitters, the purest and best 
remedy, especially for such cases, having 
abundance of health, sunshine aud rosy 
cheeks in them. They cost but a trifle. 
See another columo.—Christian Iircordrr. 
Perhaps "Dust to Dust" Is the priuciple 
on which the street dirt acts wheu it gets 
into people's eyes. 
Coru> a Cixsre be Takkn of those 
whom C-roevtnor't Lirer-Ai<l has relieved 
aud cured. It would prove to be voluminous 
and eomrimti»</. The remedy is so well and 
widely known as a curative of consump- 
tion. piles, weakuess of the female organi- 
zations. impurities of the blood, arising 
from biliousness, that to attempt a calcu- 
lation of its cures would be unnecessary. 
Its curative effects are radical and com- 
plete. It does not palliate, but roots out 
disease. All that is neceMary is to con- 
tinue its use uutil positive aud appreciable 
effects are experienced. 
Fishes go iu schools. And it is asserted 
by persons with pi«catoriai tendencies, 
taat some play "hookey." 
Why it ι- So. The reason why Dr. 
Da\ id keunedy's --Favorite Kemedy" caxe* 
complaints of the Liver, kidneys. Bowels 
aud is that it is compounded of the 
very remedies which Nature herself has 
provided for this purpose. Being at first 
scattered through the woods ami fields. l>r. 
K. lia» collected them, and after lok,? and 
careful experiment has condensed their 
virtues in the form which he now coufldeut- 
ly offers to the sick and suffering. One 
dollar expeuded for a bottle will cou m nee 
you and make you grateful that you read 
this item. The Doctor's office practice is 
in Kondout, Ν. V. Write him a statement 
of your cue. 
Now that the Summer U coiuiug, and the 
stoves in the couutry hotels will be takeu 
down, what will the people spit upon '! 
P"-m\κ Rk.»i li>. There are nunier- 
our remedies that cure sometimes and be- 
come trusted as usetul, but none have ever 
proved so effectual—cured so many ami 
such remarkable cases—as Dr. Ayer's 
medicines. The Cherry Pectoral has re- 
stored great numbers of patients who were 
believed to be hopelessly affected with con- 1 
sumption. Ague Cure breaks up chills 
and fever quickly and surely. Ayer's Com- 
pound Extract of Sarsaparllla eradicates 
scrofula and impurities of the blood, 
cleanses the system aud restores it to 
vigorous health. By its timely use rnany 
rroublesoine disorders that cause a decline ίj 
of health are expelled or cured. Ayer's l· 
Pills and their effects are too well known i 
1 
everywhere to require any commendati on j1 
from us here.—Scrantom {Fit.) Times. 
WOMAN'S TRIUMPH.! 
Α Ντ«ι· ftwrilrtl 4i|t»r*«<sa. || U Kn>: 
(lured m lh«nl Ukl«( Eih«'. Μ·ψιΊ, 
Mr·. MwtM Mjr»r«. «.f Keadox. 
Hew Toik. 
From tbe Corrc«|>on.len··.· of the Kin T't· n. S V.. ! 
rrttman. \ 
The tl«f οΓ Mr·. Kdaant Mr. r·. ol Kond»ut. 
ww York. ftirni«bee »n apt ol \ro 
mat.'* |·< eer of t-rdnr»» re. Ttil» lady h>·! b*e»i 
treMrd for m<-nth» tn th# umnI war t.»r Krt»l|>· I 
ela· 0f tbe hxn·!. * it!i »· t b'tielK. Not ·ιο'ί1 b«r 
hand hud beeome ft m**· of )>«t-llk<l fle-h «'(·) 
•ho ism to I»r. Kerne'ν, r>vn« tor of the '·!"· 
lleme>tjr." I'T help. 
Mr atorue ιηι\»·ηι·.| t><>r ihU II «M lni|»o»*IMe j 
to MTf th» baud— it ir.u»l I'f amiiuiated. SSi ! 
recrived tlil« terrible IntellWen· e qiMlfi de· 
Cline*l to If kp eiher. »tipmalini; c erely to bo'd | 
hi r Ιιι·Ι*ΕιΓ· bao>l «Iu^idî the operation. am) 
iiD<t< rami the |>ainiul proc* »· without moving a | 
mu»ole or uttering a groan. I»r. Kennedy ther 
iftve "Farorite Κ.·πΐ" 'y" f*re|v to eti»n«e the 
blond and iirevent the n>tura of th< Ί.-^ew. hb«! 
Mr· Mtcr· now 1ιτϊ· :.ril rrj <ice* in hrr una' 
ilf.itfrwifi·. 
"Γ>τοιΙι* KrD' i!)" I< b<l keronirg » Itu ted 
houtohol-l trieixt in all cj e« of Kt tuai We.tkne·» 
•a<t dt*ei%»p«of t'ie b!oo«l. Oied>IUr a battle. 
Y«>nr 'lra(r<i»t he· it. 
« t UK S WHEN ML OTHUi MF.KIlINM F All. 
> I» dlmllf π Ihe κIlInrT·. I.Iter, »n4 
llawel·, r. .1 .· tî m ml οηιτ f 
"1 
a.: II. 
Ill Ν Γ ν Kl NU)Y I· » »ur» amî «j·. t» urr. 
and hundred· hare traKfln] to bavin* l<i n < unit bj It 
whrn ph>*t.4an« ami fr .· n.'« f.».| ring tlv m π ρ" to 
<2 Im in 4elar. irr ·ι ..are III \ Ρ <· KI Ml.liY 
*· ·■■! (.* Mmp'ild t« 
MM. I « I \IIKK. l»r.Ml.lmr«·. It. I. 
I'rl.-r·, 7 Λ rrnl· ami ΙΙ.ΪΛ. Ιλ·.· ... tlx 
C v«k ; jr Jrufjut for Ht M- 
tu Y. Take ne other 
BITTERS 
TRUTHS SICK 
l'..r th··»·· ·'· a'b τ b,n,,ii· ■ |«f ! » ·1> «·. .I o-· 
sri rut'i lumke u« m ■ 
1'.r «. Ι· -!-·ρ·ιι |· ril I .·!·(£ >|Ι 
PMI Κ Mil : t Κ* 
θ| rit< ve· * h·» are rlofli ronSo >1 in tb·· ur I .· 
·· .1 no' k>h<>f>·. I ,Mk· * b do η |»«renr«> «ni. 
m η τ \ι re -r. *r> 'all <·!»·· r·· r.>nt:r.rl η >"κ. r- 
•I...I t u-e >l I.I il κ MT1KH3 Th! «Il· t 
tN·· c «ml κιιΊ "llv 
i.et.··»1 I 'el. ·* t>r«-1· a lirtiU·' t >i le. t 
>Γ I. I'll I Κ Hill >.k" »i.d ; « u « ι.: υ·.: Ii ι·.·.'. 
I*■· be » :ll.ou·. a boïtle. Try it ; you w II η·Ί 
rrcr· t t. 
YOU CAN BE CUKED ! 
SULPHUR KflESTs «at ysa ccei' 
♦·.·.» i'r'1 *1 ·>·· .! Ill * h»snr .ittrand ivr., 
I M-r <11 ΙΜΙΓΚ » I rI KK-. 
Ψ M.|t i»..t <m ar«MHb<r<>ll.l'il! It 
ι .τ...·· ij cure. 1; r· »· r ·*ϋ« 
> ir .< «ttia<*.< 1>Ι· I t*h I· laa ·Μ It* 
ι., |r> » r.· I<:< fh lt»r .iln in 1'iniplr· 
|. .. »... I.rijr » II L I'll I* Κ Bl Γ 
I K* a»d I- « »iil fot;..·, 
«I i.i'lll ι: BIT1ERS wi'l c.ire Liver Con. 
·,·» |h nil·· i-rouiaietd Il util lire y.u 
-I I.I'lll Κ ΒΙΤΓΚΚ·» will build you «ρ anil 
tr»kv )»u «tronc and h' aithy. 
STOP Or.E MOMENT AND THINK ! 
"11 .PHI Κ BITTER* will fUf ui) b iwl <11* J 
nre in.ro r<«i>i η }·)ΐηι le» un·! fr trr» on th· | 
t »"r«l 'iff »l WK'Iul» 
Th· γ·· neier h*- Ih-4'π λ medicii e Ibiit bull·!» l»p 
;·.■ ken d*wa Invalid ·· >utphi:r Bltlei· II· 
s till doea η i-wtj c*** 
nx this /λ ι our misd: j 
Sl'LPIIl R BITTK US will re»tore exhausted 
nunm* tuo»h· r» to lull m· rgy and »tr»rûih and 
give theni a tew Ira·' ot I if-. 
M'LPIII 8 Η ITT It KS i· cot a vile decoction o? 
chea|· u «key <·γ poor ruiu «we* trued and «sired 
to pirate th* tai>te. but a true medicine an«t the 
beet known to mankind for the Blood. Liter and 
hldnevs. 
Trrrib'.e Sure* llrvke Out t.n My 
Hotly ! 
Kerofula and Mercurial Palliation Cured ! 
LïWIITori. MaIMK. July 1». 1NW. 
IV«r ΜΓί,-lur the la-t ·ι\ year* I hate been a 
terriblo ► ufferrr wI'h MSro'uU cau«ed hy aaliva 
tion from ti e u»c "I n.eicurv endcalomel. i.re.tt 
numbers οι terrible «oris broke out kd vanour 
paria of my body, which so aff'cted my liuib» a- 
:o twi»t »r-1 u i-p'sie if ci m» thut I rould hard!) 
mote. 1 ban l>e*e tr« au.«i b» ibt- U»t phyaiilaaa 
ill Unif.biiKMiix· up to die by them all. I 
bovyht a hot''<■ «ι sulphur Bitter* i Mr Uaree- 
loo, iliUKKiet aud alter m ne tour bottle* 1 
enlirrlv cured, my I.tub» have gore back to iheti 
natural poalt'oii. and I am ne» able tu do all uy 
boutcwork I one ι») lite to Sulphur BtUera. 
Gratciully \our·, 
Μ ΚΙ·. ΙΙΐΚΑΜ JoRDAX. 
The Aboi» la True! 
Lkwibton, Maimk. July 25. iw*J. 
A P. OKUwaï A Co : Oenlit iner.-The state- 
ment of Mr'. H train JorJau i· true in every re 
•pect I >m w»ll acquainted with her ran··, and 
l e«.n» der it a wonderlul cure, fche puret*»ed 
lie Sulphur Bitter» of me. I recommend tout· 
phur Bilteia to my bcalcuï·tuπlet^,a!· I know j)cr· 
roually of many κ eat cure· it haa perlormed. 
Reeteetfulij your». 
IIauvki'L i.aucei.os, Dmggi't. 
Mna>e lia l, Lewrialou, Maine. 
SULPHUR BITTERS, 
AUK I'Skl'ABKll OM.r Ht 
Α. Ρ OilI>WAV Λ €*>., ChrmUl» | 
sole Γιοριί" t'»ri> 'or U. ·"*. ao«l Canadae. 
LAB ΠΕΛΓΚ. ΛΑ»». 
THE Hiitjm·riber hereby kivw jiublie notice tbal 
he hii· l>een dulv »|>|K>inte«i by the lion .luilire of 
frwliale t >r Hie I nalil) <«l l»*t«rd. κηι» ar»UUieil 
the UU'I ol Kve< in ft the e»tni« of 
IU V II »tl.M tltS, U'eOI A 'bany, 
m ·»ί«Ι County, dec· aee<i. by gi\ ιοκ ίκ.ιι·! a.» tlu- 
law .l«ie<·!»; ne theiefor·· re«iue^tp nil (^·ι»οΐι» in 
detrfeit to the ·^tale of -aid ι|«·«««ι| to make im 
mediate payment; and liuoewhn bave any «le 
mand* tlieri-on, ;o exhibit the «nto«· to 
AMu« Ο ΒΚΛΝ. 
Oc». 1«. IW- j 
XHk ^ut>M:ι·ιl^et beietiy κ·*·'· I"1 ·'" notice t· at 
he ha» beeu duly appointed by the Hon. Jn-.Keol 
Pn^bate for the'Coeety of Oxford, and aeaumed 
toe triiet >>i Admini-l'at"r of (he ealaie of 
Jl&TLS h. saL.nUKHS. late of Albany, 
in Mud county, decenetd, by pieinK bond aa tbe 
law iJireela: lie tberef jrrre-iuests ail person» In· 
let·ted to Use e'tale ol ^aι·l deceased to make 
iininodiate |:ayai<tu; and tticwe who bave any dt- 
nam!» ihcreon U» exhibit the same to 
A .Vil I!» G. Β Κ A X. 
Oct. H». 1KKI. 
~:rHKaat*cnber hereby ifivef public LOtlretbat 
the has beeu duly appointed by ttieHon. Jud^e of 
i*robatelor the Coanty of OxWrd aud a»rumedtbe j 
ru<iof Adniin-tratrix of tbe estate of 
KfliOLPU tjRKFS WlXJD late of Hebron, 
η «aid Countv deceaaed by (iviog bond» a» the aw 
lireet* ehe therefore r«jue»t« all per#on» who »rc | 
Dd· bled lo the eatate ol aald deceaae l to make uu 
nediate payineut and (Iiom· who hare any demand» 
hereon to exhibit the iumi to 
AbDIE OKKENWOOD. j 
Oct. 19. 11*0. j 
THE Subacriber beieby jtivee public notice that 
h· kae been duly appointed by tbe Hon. Jud^i' of | 
Prob-ite tor the County of Oxford, and awuined | 
he trurt of Executor of tbe estate ol 
»£Tli RANDALL, late of Hebron, 
η aai.l Countv. deceaaed, by fivinf bond as the 
aw directe: he Utereiore reguesti all pereone 
1 
rho are indelrfed to the e.'tate of «aid deceased to 
uake immediate payment; and thoee who have 
αν demands (hereon, to exhibit the u>me to 
HENRY BONNEY. * 
Oct. 18,1«U. 
Turkish Domestic LI Ο. 
£very Turk lends two lives. He mny 
be in the society of Europeans during 
six hours of every day. He is thon well 
drweed, viva moos, perhaps intelligent. 
Dut thispano* his life is notthepart 
* hich forms hi* motives. It is not then 
that the final causes aru at work which 
govern his acts. His life, when he is in 
the hu«y whirl of the world, is super- 
ficial and unreal. How artificial it is 
can bo seen in the alacrity with which. ] 
on his return to his harem, he lays off 
his broadolo h clothes or his public ex- j 
istrnce, and dons the white bsygy 
trousers. the open-necked rest, and the 
long gown dear to his heart. He is only 
rendy to be at ease when he release? his 
f^ei 'rum patent leather and from 
stocking', nnd thrusts them into un- j 
heeled slippers. Then he is himself, for 
he if at home. The harem is to every 
Turk his haven of refuge. To it he may 
flee from every crue. About the harem 
dine all the swt'eie^t association? of his 
life. All his best filling» tinif ex rcise I 
in that sacred place Mi* mother. p«r- 
haps, is thTc, or hi* sisters. There 
only he erjoys the prattle of his chil- 
dren. There alone in r-ll the wor.rt enn 
the tired msn find the btlmofsymp.V.l.y 
There he h*»-* his i>o »'is. and can study 
in peace if he will. There he enjoys 
the ri.hcs of his splcudid tlovv<r gnr 
den. In the domain of the women, 
with hills and vaic* and moon-tou» h· d 
sea before his eyes he dreams away his 1 
summer evminrs under the «ubtle spell 
of nature. And her»* In· meets the con· 
trolling influences of his life. The 
women of the harem mother, sisters nnd 
wives, wait upon the man comiT.g 
weaiily home fro-n hi* struggle wiith 
life. They are to him h imble servant* 
or merry eompnn or.s, as his ranod i.s. 
They pleas» him with his children, or 
lcav«· him alone with hi* book·» ,t hi? 
behest. Sooner «»r later, ho*ever, they 
?i«*ert tluir «rnnia,',< right of t-iikin? on 
scri ms topics, and th-n they have hiui 
at their mercy. No*· these women who 
make the home ,,f the Turks arc rarely 
hi? cijaals in mer.tnl ac quin rm ni*. So 
question of Mood ru'ej the s ·! *tion of 
wives tuning the lurks. A woman 
Horn in a mud hovel ofte-i ru'<s in η 
pa«!rt'> palace. At the very l»eet,Turk· 
is h women rarely hace any education 
beyond the primer. They believe in 
signs and wonders; in the active agency 
of evil spirits; in the existence of a 
cr. a: dragon who periodically attempt* 
to «wallow the moon; in charms and 
incantations. In short, they sre a« 
»U) C;slitious as they can 1* after cetj. 
tu: i» s of hereditary ignorance. But they 
are positive in opinion, and intolerant of 
opposition Moreover, they are, ·»hove 
all things else, ardeut a:id bigoted 
Mi Innnnrdans Such are the in- 
tellectual ourroundings of the Turk* 
duiirg that part of his life j 
which he love» And when the 
Wini; η of his l.ouv turn the convt r-a- 
tion upon public all ur#. tîie p<* r m m 
i. helpless ii ι .»> h :i U. Iivum he 
known 11»»· hi it ν of logic iu such «'.is 
cu.-.lt.n. Of en ι sin mis's at It me 
a oet'tion w ιi·■ he ha* refused η hi! 
»ιΠΐ···', ail ! y .ι I '.i t i*» «heer ioiportunity 
unlhepirt >1 his women, he reward* 
(!:· >1ι ν ni oi" the mtn who lias 
fnind in·-ins in vok such aids Ol.cn 
il h '·» happ η d ti.nl the ρ i>lia dioap 
points an auiltussadrr. and violates l.i- 
promise to *upp>rt a ne* measure, be- 
caus tlit wu men of liin hoiMnholil <>' j <·· 
to the deviation from custom. H·· n:uit 
yield to his home circle or brtuk wi*!i 
th« ai entirely. Γ!ι<»·<«· women nre under 
no influences b, whi.-h tb.'ir opiz.ions 
may be changed. Fhcy live in a world 
o* their own. and are entirely uotwire 
oi Hti exis'.en··· prefer·*·»]? to their own, 
and know η thing of licit outs de wor.d 
to which they arc simply curiosities of 
antique origin. 
This glance at the home life of the 
Turk and it» influence upon him Iravo* 
little to hope from the Turks in the 
direction ol voluntary nbandonment of 
old systems and practice*.—liar, ira 
Mngatinc. 
Trfphln». 
A New York newspaper says: Doc- 
tor F. S. Hi'.linirs has recently written 
a hizhly interesting paper on trichin® 
in bogs and in .man. From this it 
would t-eem that this disease, which 
most Am ricans consider as peculiar to 
Germany, is in reality much more pre- 
valent in this country than elsewhere. 
For example, from an examinttion of 
sev» r*l thousand hogs sent fru m vari- 
ous parts of the W D.ictor Hillings 
found that on an nv· rage one in eighteen 
of them was disease i in this way; while 
out of nearly two mil.ion hogs examined 
in (iermany in l*7r.. eight hundred only 
were found trichinous. That this dis- 
ease is not oftener communicated to man 
in this country, is wholly due to the fact 
that pork is rare y eaten here until it is 
cooked. If we were in the habit of eat- 
ing uccooked smoked pork, in ham or 
sausage, as it is commonly eaten in 
Germany, the number of deaths that 
would be caused by trichin» would be 
alarmingly large. The parasites are so 
email that their presence can only be 
detected by a microscope, and it is esti- 
mated that in eating what would be the 
ordinary meal of a man. of diseased 
potk. il would beeisy to take into the 
stomach not less than one million 
triahinre. Doctor Thudichum, in re- 
porting to the English privy council, 
describes the symptoms of trichiniasis 
in man as follows: "Sudden swelling 
of the face, particularly the eyelids, 
aiUr the patient has for gome days felt 
prostrate and has lost his appetite (this 
swelling causes a feeling ot tension, but 
no pain); fever, with a qui-lr pulse and 
copious perspiration; the muscles are 
swelled and give great pain when moved 
or touched. In worse cases the entire 
body is immovable and sensitive; there 
is diarrhea, with a red, somewhat 
covered tongue, inclining to dryness. 
When the swelling in the face has sub- 
sided oodema of the fee,, legs, and 
thighs come on ; shortly after anasarca, 
swelling over the trunk, makes its ap- 
pearance." Although these are the 
phenomina the disease itself exhibits, 
it is the opinion of experts that the 
muscles of many people, in numbers in- 
sufficient to produce material trouble. 
Certain it is that in several surgical 
cases of late their presence has been dis- 
covered. Doctor Billings asserts that 
the surest way to pievent them is to 
have the pork before beins cooked, cut 
in relatively thin slices. Frying and 
boiiing are the most eflective means of 
destroying them; -oasting comes next, i 
Boiling coagulates the albumen on the 
outer surface, and allows the heat to 
penetrate less readily, and for this rea- ι 
pon large pinces of meat should be boiled j 
for at least two hour·. 1 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
BALTIMORE, M IK, 
InTrntnr «nil Pr«prl»lor of th· 
Ceïebraîed Celery Chamomile Pills. 
Th»i» PIU· h*T» tii»l with lh» mo«t Itr· 
■■•Mrk«t>lr mrr*··· ■ I· »Ι!··Ι»Λ by the 
Ιιηιικηκ *«1»· they h«r» attained. 
Parinni, Hang* * Co, Imvr had Kl|h(«rn 
lliimlr* ! llif l'n»t 1"«·Γ. 
Hundred· hare liallflnl to lh· bvnvflt 
the j' have iWrlrtd frmn I h I u·· In (he 
core of »lrl> tleaitartir, !\ervou· 
lldnlirhr, Vriir>l«ll, !ïfr»»in· 
Mr It·, l'ara I > ■ I ·. *leepl«a«ne·· 
an* 11* ·| ye t lo vt. 
II I· « Knlly KatahlUheH ΓιγΙ, Haae.l ο» 
AMMl V iprrlriti r. aitrl There I· ,V« 
Hind of |»oii><| liai They Will Cure 
lli»»e IMarat' t. 
DR. C. W It Κ SON'S CKI.KRt ANI> CHAM· 
<>MI I.K I'll.I.> ΛΓ' prepared rtprvaalv to cuff 
'irlt HfKlichr. Verrou* llcailarhe. Neurnltfii», 
ν· p rily»li,WmlmuM and m 
tr« ·ιι·>ο r l»j »|m |>ii|a. an.I » ill rut ρ aoy ca»e, no 
bow obaftnale 11 |>rf»j>«·r|y need. They are 
η··ι H rnreall. I,id nlf for tho«r ·ρ« l.tl di<rt<ei· 
ΓΙ ··> «τι» η noo| tum, morphine or tjiilnin»· «ml 
• rr ii .ft η ι ii it >livr, Imt ri^i.ime tie |»>\»ι·|· m it 
mrr .o»'| ,.π.η l-v curir* or rrmotinif tS·· 
r>u«i'<oi it I" lia"·» Hiarmtrig effirt ιι|μιπ 
Ibr «-Win. *bil .1 ! I «ιII rt .ne efleet apon the 
eri'ii »\ »t, η β.ιπ|>!\ ι·» ι· p<in jr it· ι··η ιh'>u 
•noil hur grt ·, in m··rot· ·ι»γ» .ni,· ab.-jrti· 
• ut·. 111 ν il r,, .r, ν· π lûrrit d <ιν 
f ·ι»ι r. lu»r»· ai.·! bon) ai r.y ι« (b«* er*'··. and lu 
Ιι·1 »»> irrir·»»· ni· niai lone, n· tirater .j, 
lirilllairy υ! ιι nd. ><i(Kx1f Ihst ha- a nrr\'»u· 
• ; au m -ti'ulij nr*l» cl to take them two or il···· 
mou.h· mi tac!» <ar, »ifnt>ly a· a nerve foo.l, Il 
(■•r r<> other purp-i-e. Prie· 50 et·, a bot. r <· 
txnr» lor |i 5·'. «rut («octale ΙΓ«·«. Sold by all 
•irumi '» »"»·' by 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
n ilOliUALF, OKI 4.UIHT», 
117 if II» HLUit Str.rl, PUHTt-MSD. MAIS y 
ORNRRAL AOkNTB. 
Pou mai.Β Rl A. J K'i*e, V>rw iy; J. A Raw 
rvu Iturki.r.il, Λ H. licrr} mil (hhi. ► Wilton, 
Mo. fail!» 
Are a symptom of Jaundice, 
1 Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil- 
iousness, and LiverComplaint. 
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE 
BITTERS 
will cure the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to cure. 
Sold everywhere «t 25 cts. per bottle. 
Ofi 09Π Ί »V atlionie. Sj-ΊρΙί·. ·-fit- $J ?'··■ 
ν w 0 I U '' & Co., PortliBii. Maine 
D. R.V. α. 
CURES 
,\r I 
■uch a* 
trr.l aftcf 
SI cm a ch. 
Κ 1 ο ) 
L i » e 
Achri i 
It It the bvM Κ < <1 
th« Wcrld. (•uaraa-j 
Dmggiiti 10 give per· 
Ckiion or money 
Try it. Our \ltnl· 
Tonic Bitter».—the 
peruer in the Wnrld. Call for 
D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop'i, 
SYRACUSE Ν. Y 
Ne* Y rk !)ηοι. 
i V. Mttasta, i:; fcrwt. 
For the Mines. JŒSSFXSSK 
Mu era'.>iii-t« to r\aelne orc«. *!·<> for BoUniM·' 
J»r, tt Λ·, t;t nrul Ti n-nti eeeh. Kor **lo by 
IIKVRY M HKIVS. Pari» llrtL. Mit 
Γ* I 
hop bitters: 
ΐΛ .MetUrinc, not h Drink.) 
nors m mr, mandrake, 
DANDELION, 
AMI TUX Γτκϊντ A.\I> Βί·Γ MïTiirALQrALI- 
:iu uF all oîiuu lurr tus. 
TIIEV CUKE 
ΛΊ f>.-<i»e«of th· >tom»rh. Powel». Wood, 
l.i.-r. Kidney*, «nd frinaryoïrao». Ser- 
tuiubHi,'.' ΐ'ί·.ι KineusttJ r.pcclally 
lYtua! (.jmpialnt· 
SIOOO IN COLD. 
Will be paid for a caw the;· « 111 not em or" 
I. lj>. ui tvr «τη thin# Impure orlujurluiu 
fuuud lu Hit'tu. 
A^Wjnur i1rui;ct»t fut Hop Fitter» in·! try 
Uit-ui before you »1*··ρ. TuLc uu otbir. 
I» ! Γ |· «η an«l irmMfrlecn* for 
Ui iinKcu.it'M. "f opium, lutiaicu »nd 
narcotic·. 
HHB· Semi roa Ctitrri ab. H·· 
All .olJ hy .1'. .u. 
lin· R. V '.· !: 
1 .|*r, Ν > V Τι*μ,'. 'Vit. 
DR. \. (i. WHITE'S il 
PULMONARY ' 
roa / 
Coughs, Colds Croup, Asthma, 
Whoo|)iii:r Coii;h, Ί 
And other Luii}? Affections. 
The astoiiLshing success of thin Elixir, and 
the unparalleled îalc, are sufficient evidence of 
its superiorly over all other remedies of the 
kind, for 
Lung and Throat Affections. 
To Inventors and Mechanics. 
PATKNTS nn<l how to obtain them. Pamphlet 
f «ixty p«e« free, upon receipt of Stamp» Tor 
>ftet»ge. A«Mre»*— 
Gtlmorb, Smith ft Co., 
Solicitor $ of Patent» Ροζ 31, 
Ve-kmrfn Π t\ 
ΙΓΠΤα Ρ Δ PÎ?P mar ho fnnnrt on file ut Oca LUIS JXi EàJX j·. £ Co'» Newfcpaucr 
ulvertlAlnx Hurt au ( Κ» Spruce !»ιλ wlien· adverting j uutzveta mu be made for nw 
faine Steamship Co. 
pml-Wcrkly LI·* to WewSl'orli 
teamen Eleanor· and Franconia 
Will iiotll further notice leave Kianklin 
Whsrt 
ortlund everv MONIMY and THCK8IIAY, 
I Η P. M.and lea?* Pier 3· Kaat Hiver. 
Ν·* 
ork, eterv MONDAY and THURSDAY 
at 4 
M. 
Thr»e ateaoier· arc fitted ·μ with 
fine aecotn- 
indattnn* for paearngera, making tbl· 
a wj 
nueii:· nt and eoml< rtable roule for 
t rt·. e 
etween New York aud Maine. During 
tb< 
miter montb» there Meimer» will 
toueh at 
inevanl Haven on their paaaageto nod fr· 
m 
tew York. Pa*»»ge, meliiillnf ηιιι» |{..··ηι ft, 
nealaexira. lioodl deatllie<1 Iwyonil 
Portland 
>r New lotk lorwarded lo de-t.nation at 
unci· 
"or lurther information apply to 
UKNRY POX .General Agent.Portland. 
·'.* AMKS,Ag-tPler38R.K..New York. 
IV.kele and Slate room* ean be obtained at 
li 
Cxckaiue .-ircet, 
I 
Â liJûE AND SPEED? RELIEF 
Γηρ Π A 'Pi ODD *·» eW forma. 
Cou>s In 
I 01 bû 1 Δ Π till the head ar· relier»! at ooo· by 
t'.l· remedy. Sent by mall no receipt of price 3 Sr. 
Hold bjr Ml I >r irgxttta. Setlatartl η ιΓί.λ: auteed 
PAR8038. Ρ AN 08 * CO. Wkoeeaa]» D r.gglrt» 
Oen'l Aganta, 117 AU$ HUM·it. Portland. Ma 
$. & * & -,. IPhu 
IS RTRONOT.Y rXDORSED. 
Iter. Ι- V. I .<;\l ·««*. t.ulenn, 111., write·— for on (■ u )·- .r· I ι„. b· in a gr rat tultrrrr from 
una in it··· > .ii ·.? Hie li.c* art region of lté 
Κ ι.In·)·. ... β a int at t!r * 
a-r: -t 1 I !..·ι* I··· ι./' I n·· r·· I 
an·! 1 tu loall) :'» ·Γ·.«il and arrll the 
una'e ·.( h ) ·. h i.· ,.ι· and -wit Λ-r land, 
< :utnrnt T'h) '.· »f *.···» •"..natI ·ΐι. il rlared 
it* aufT !·.·.·. ai ·τ tri « ι·. ,f Κι.· Hldor)<. 
of loll It ·' rf. rti'UtJ·' ι. ^I..«l I waa, 
h iwr\. r. U-ne t t y Ml I atr 1 Wjurnll» I 
r» uroed Nn ao.>ner ha«l Ι*, η * » * a.irt r· •urne·! | 
By pMo'il wi.rk. wiifn the» Id trouble grew ipli I 
a<i lutein.· ι* t.· aki 
aro I rainr n ι» «ai 
("it It on. a d Ifl. eff. 
Kuloa at nt.. f rvw I· 
the ·<■··..nrt Γ.J ll 
fount lltat : ·μιι 
w ·■■ kialii r li-1.a·. 
the very pin ire of I 
t .!un > <1 !| I· 
gratlti·! ! 1 ! 
A fr» nutuiia 
'>ai'a Kl dney I'ada, 
Ir wonderful. Hie 
WW. afirr wearing 
it Ihrrr riii In· no 
> I write Ma »iUH' 
κ' and look airain 
• f'·«· Ihli p· rfertl* 
ν hr rnih ar.il 
l'a y K'ldn··/ i'ad 
irtnra of man- 
;ul hate been kind M.»ya.. «uli· ·,ι. 
I» my earnest 
1 II \ ~. Il t ν I 1 '2 I Mrril street. Ita*l«n 
"I line now uaed li l.i > I'm IMnr .la»·, 
ar.l II t a· dnne n.e > tla:i any r· n.edy 1 
I... .·». tr!.··! 
I lltlMoirr. Λ Ι>Γ\ν. Τ> m eg Ι >1*· Nile·. 
<*»yearaIn !·ιι·!·ι··■■· -"D*T1 Κι:·*«τ PaD 
la laving a '.arv- ·ί· r'l»M»r« ?>'iter general aalla- 
ta· I*in llian any r· ■.·· we ter ·ι. ·Ι. 
4 \-|·|:ΐί WKlT'ri.. Pallrrnian. I.nnen·- 
ler. I'«. I !■« %f »<itl*rrr I. 
klrit «ίΊι » Tour fad d daja I r» » 
'TON· t: I).. atnr. III. "Ynur 
| .rl.a rri '} da) and 
w as 
£ 
;>r. A. .1. 
Ρ 1.1 » '<· Pif .· 
gH ··« η er- .1 .j .· 
I'nr *ile by drug I- 
au· "ia r· ·■ ι, nf 
t-pt al l'.id \ir% 
Dur 'm k II*■» * I I' 
lory of Ihla <ar < 
in. «t remaria nie tu 
Addlfaa 
in γ κ ι une ν pau co.. Toi.rno. «. 
ρ a 11 τ t ni ». ·* rw:,i 
bill I luH. r, r remua 
linn we .-"ι I due the π eted l*> warn tnrm. 
> 1 llAV's ΚΙΙίΜΛ l'Ai» 
oU.tf. 
I f r* e ..f pn«t· 
ai'-ar. I ml, |. ·'> 
ll. lren a. 11 -Ά 
I." »mni Ibe hla· 
Λ Urtfe re· nr.) of 
atrot tree. W rile lor |t. 
ΛΛ. 
«ro. c. MMinun λ < o„ 
(■rnriHl ARrnt«, 
IlONTO 
for**' 1 5,c,%\ ί 
sm 
♦Λ 
Κ 
IIu ln>< η In constant Γ1"^. 
<im> by lh«· public Λ; \ 
for over turnlf y.-»an., 
and U the Wat prr|>»r*tlau 
cut iiivpntrtl for UKSTOK- 
ING OUAY ΙΙΛΙΚ TO IT- 
VOI'Tlirt'L COI.OK AND 
Li fx:. 
It »!·,' ; :». · t'.r n.Uurul 
food ami color t" tit·* liair 
gla ι·Ν « ! 11·· ut M.iinltiK the 
•kill. II will ♦ an·! 
tlii·-!· ι· >h· (im.ili of tin· 
Itair, prevent it· lilanrliiuK 
and falling off. an·! thus 
^ 
Λ VEUT BALDXiaa. ! 
It (nrci It· hlnir, Frnp- 
tion* itnd Dan * .IT. Λ· η 
ii.uk ukk.smm; It U *ery 
dewirabl», giving I ho lutir a 
•llltrn ooRli*'·· »thi«h all 
adiuirc. It k«M'|i4 tli«< head 
cii mi, >iuTt and Ιι··ι»ί»1·ν. 
Ά 
ι λ I 
State 
Assr.ver 
S Cii :: ist j 
of Ι·Γ^ί*3. ί 
cud ί 
!<"> 5.:rz ί 
Piijii- t 
ci .U·? i 
endcr? ί 
:.aJ ! 
PC"~- ! 
tnornl it I 
as a 
gTeat j 
:tri.!Ujp'l 
in 
cine. 
BUCKINGHAM'S r» c> 
WHISKERS 
«rill «hangc the heard In a IlKOl'. S' nr 
ill. l< Κ at discretion. Bring i.: cr.< 
preparation it i< easily ap;.!l«I, an.I 
product's a permanent color that ν 'II 
not wauli of. 
ΓΚΙΊ'Λ'ΙΓΙ) BY 
R. P. Hell & CO.. MSKUA. B. P. 
Sold b> i!l R»a efj in *f»dirire 
£70* WEEK. ll2adayathom#eMllyiM«l·. OttivO I- M/Stfree, A'drest TRUE & CO.. Augusta. Maine 
^soboaoLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY I 
Now Trial Size, ΙΟ cent*. 
Hoc· ami Daughters of Adam, nae 
àdamson's Botanic Balsam Τ1 
WHY Ρ 
BECAUSE it is Indorsed by leading pbvaiclac* in pleasant to take, am! CURES EVERY 
ΓΙΜΕ Conghl. Cold·, Hoarseness. Bronchitis. As- 
bma, intlaeota ud *11 diseases leading to con· 
umption. 
Tbe ehildrea like It. and they tell 
It core» their Colda and make· them well ; 
And mother· aeek tbe store to try It, 
With hundred· who desire to boy it. 
1er· than 800.000 QottiM Sold. aad not a failure yet ! 
The following are a few of the names of those 
•ho hare used thin remedy : U. S Senator .las. Q, 
Slaine. Chaplain C. t). McCabe,Chicago, also pnh 
icher Boston Pilot Jlra.Hon Jaae· vv. Bradbnrj, 
Vnson P. Morrill, ex Governor of Maine.Mr· Col. 
Γν ιτ)«" I.embard, Mr-. Col.Thorn »s Lat e. lion. 
! J. EveMh, Major oi Aufnata, Rev l)r. Rieker, 
tev A. 8. M eed. Ronton, Rey. 0. F. Penney, Rev. 
\ iu. A. Drew, Rev. Η. Γ. Wood.Col Κ. M. Drew, 
»crretary ot State ; Hon. J. T. Woodward, Si «te 
Jhrarteo; Hon. B. H. t'ushiiisn President Qrst 
ie National Bank ; S. W. Lane, Seen Ury of Sen- 
te; Warren L. AMtn. Bangor, and thousands of ι 
there. 
Beware of inii'atlon*. See that tii« name of F. 
V Kinsman is blown of the glass oi tbe bottle, 
•rice 84 *>·! 75 cents per bottle. Sample bottle 
η 1 circular free. F. W. KINSMAN, PropY, 
nlSdy Anns ta, Me. 
fOK SA1Λ BY ALL DKUUttOTS. 
<ltt Major flutuiy't 'Lift of Oer/Uld." 
NOW RKlDYl the Mr κ or 
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD. 
The T iw-K.iv, ihr 8.-hol»r,the Cillx«n »ίΜ·*γ the S:atc"tmm. 
H> MA.» »K J. M lit'SHY. 
III. p«>ri>'>g%l ft lend >« mtlv hi« itnr-i m Mentor 
tn t Willi «'<ery furiUtv βιν»-η him r»v (.«·η. ι,,,η, i(j un i hi» in -t iclim»" fr:-n Ι*, |'>r <·.,·„,,,ι u< ^ nnMlif tn4luiImtleUfa YL<lor Bund* « 
LU« of «·»Β·!»ίο»Γΐ1·*Ι·· "»*> · ih' V S Commer. rial Aiir<rHttr I* th- Ικ>·1 <ιη<· tliit hiMci »ι,. ufurrd »n<1 » III itn'|.»nbtr.lljr b·· (h*h«»«t thât wfn bf pnbll-h·;.»."' Pru-e, β"*"'* ; 'Mh, «1.0Ô 
A. 8. BARNBA Α <Ό Pn'lM.tfi. 
Ill A I!» Wil.hat ν 
V, 1 
Xjjfil : 
Λ 
5 lu*- A fcJ 
t s >. \λ [r 
y-tir. 
j 
A fov'-r· -ηfur ·ι. .<<■ 
·· « 
•y, Hf lit··»» ·ίο π «u« »tu — 
V ir « of h 
t "riil y/> r^n».l wlc 
|Λ.»3 I \ lii·*' »" \ "**"'* 1·' 
4 I SES ill 
ΓΓο&ντο, Ο; Ac. All |«»rtî»v 
nul IUr. « 1'.· ι«· *. uwfi H I i, « 
M.u il· I·?.?.· 'ir 
U>!i··. Il : V. < J. Tn· 
ΟΗ^νΓί NON" M MA· 
< .. ··.' I« ,ΊΠ·1 *·■ '■ 
So. H.< TncTJUi r. *ιρ.π;τ, :·· 
I So'Jf ja l l/r> ·■·· 
ΤΓ 
«*S 
Warner's Safe KUney 0,1.1 liner Ci· ·. 
<Jfeni triy r**. '>o'7's Bihny Γ 
A fr ir u a· ! r » ,f» 
rria. If ml..<v t .'^r liriilii « |IM> .. 
Iii il» i«, ><n«l ALL LlUiir.i, L.n ...... 
t'rli»i»r» 
il· Γ·stimuli» il |tj«« h!d")<»»: η 
11 ·,. >t :ι 
ύ -th ·■·"'» Γ V 'rffar· 
!»··γ'« Hjlr lll.lh.'lr» 
V For tb« ci ι>ι |:r»<M** »·< I the nth· 
\ 1 f Μ,,πιΐ ι'ι Nuit- lildui ; 
mul l. irrl un', 
WARNER o bAFc BITTC33. 
Il ht VIIwwl i*«irlffcr. 
.1 1 .f .. .. «à 
M 
iir Scruriiiuui »»«i ffi'-rMIiln f 'rt·;». 
I Most· ..... % .i*·· 1 
I ♦·. «%. r ·*. 
l)t«|trp«lK, W»· tUn^ofUif Slnn *'». 
I * t. 1 ».n M»n. Im 1 II 
19A.% .« Sufi* li»|i rr«. ; * 
■: » Λ .4 .. 
]. λ ; ; < ti. 5υ«·. %!.·*». 
W A R fi E Λ S SAFE NERVINE 
kl- flrnl mu sir·-ρ t.. ·' :* Ct 
II. ..! ..!·< 1 Vui'.llclu· I 
II 
I II·, II >. »· u· :*| »- 
Ir.illon I ui lonbjf»*· >.V I κ, c. .- 
w*ck-. nitnUl ·*»· « ic·. tn^nUMf 1*1 ~. ■·. 
I if. t 1 *■ 
>Vr ·«, 1; 1. ·. 1 m 11- ») a», 
-th»r i<k #'·ι«·η ο* ·'.· *· 
• efiWM .■·:··· Me. : Sl.oo. 
w· «iitrTS cat:: γ : l l s 
f 
u ~rv tir* Λ 
wmvmm 
* Âi-y ·■»»·' w· * 1 .. ii.. 
C~JT 
|k«r»i(h 
I». A ^v*. 
I* 4T·#»*·. I k »·1ι»« ir· 
» 
H, H.Vtar&C:,, 
ROCHTSTES, N. T. 
Γ "■*. ·Λ f·* Γι»;!»'·! 
Cray, Light, r-acieci, ο ci 
RED HAÏS?, 
Arc rtung'M y .. few api, ·■>··· ·■' 
AMBROSI 
To · 
Beautiful Auburn, 
Or to :hi 
Dark, Lustrous Coîc 
Youthful Tropsc:. 
πγμοπ*. n\Ni>i:t*i ;r 
·'·· 
scam*. and kaι.ι.in·» oi ii.;. n\., 
a! nn'i· cured bv it. 
Where flM ?i»;r MMcmt '■··* 4rM v· 
will enufc tlie hair ■ '.tow n I. I 
It I· pirtuimd Witii «·χ»τ*.(·»« fr<it;i fragrant 
flow n. All who ii-· it rnl> if. 
Price, $LC0 per 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
WIIOLKMLE ηΚΓΜϋΟΤΟ. 
117 if US JfuUU Strett, PORTLASU. VAIS'Κ 
OKNKJiAIi AGKVT8 
ΜΛΗΚ TU KM. Κ A ("TV 
Holloway's Pills 
ΑΛΊ) OIjYTMEXT. 
To the Stomach we cin trv« dy»p«e- * '1 
ach *nd general debility, to the liver, bile i"0 
dire and yellow fever; "to the bowel». d»arrh<rt· 
dysentery, ronatiptllon. pile· an 1 rtetuW. to'** 
lung*. consumption, etc.; t»> the blooil, *er »· 
retirvey, and all cutaneon· eruption·.. Ky »■ 
liwih.W ortc ·an »u ! vital lluui pur»· ;iii h**! >' 
we α>*ν wtfely dely the of di^ea*·* ■»" 
no ined cine vet prepared for thi· mirp"-· 1 
eijuai the action of the*p l'ilU an t Ointmett " 
they dive to the teat of the di*order, tod, ex 
pating tu caune, de»ir>>y It· effect. 
Important Caution. 
None are genuine nn!e<i th·· -mnttere ft 
Il a vtioc'K a· agent foe th,· United State· -u 
lOiii.d- each t>ot οι I'm* aud Oint ment. » 
at Si r,· Dte. Λ: «tent*, and #1 each. 
·# There U considerable naving by taking ",e 
largir mae·. 
HOLLOW\V k CO., NEW YOKk 
ϋκρυτ, ?A Plat τ sr. 
ma»eek in y#ur own te»n. Term» and $5 outf ? 
're·· 
Λ re>·» Η IIalLEU A < ο »·<·π >i ! Vr 
manhood!- 
How Lost, How Restored! 
Λ Ju»t pnhlinhed, a new edition (I l,r· 
fulvtrwtll't Calibrate.I »■···> 
o· the radical evrt fwithou· med'cine 
Jl Of Si'llUIATOKKII«KA )r-.πι I) » 
ne»», Involuntary Gluteal Lonnc·. IMPOTKSCV, 
Mental an] I'hvMral Ineapaet'v. Impo-tim-n'i· to 
Marriire, etc.; ai#o, t umcmitidn, KriLKW 
and Krr<·. lnduc?d by relfindulgenoe or reXual 
extravagance, Μ \ 
Tbe celebrated author, in this admirable e-<- >· 
clearly derooeairat· a (rum a thl'tv year· »"C 
re»«iiil practice, that the alarming conneqnea'ee 
of Self· Abe e may be r«d e*llv rti-β withoat 'he 
dangerou" nnei'f la>m.| medicine or ih·· up di 
cati π ο- the Irnife. pointing out * mode of core <t 
once «Impie, certain and effect»*', by m ai· ο. 
whun every »uffer«.-r,n matter * hat h ro i 
m-v be, may cure bimtclf cheaply, pnvaP y *^1 
rtuhcollM. 
««rihia Lecture kb u d be in tbe hand» ο 
every yojth an «ver. ιη«η ··> Il e land. 
Sent under ecal, in * plain envelope, to any > 1 
drct·, po»l paid, on receipt ot an cent· or two 
po»Ut(e a tamp· 
Addieto tbe i'ubliahera, 
THE CrLFERWELL MEDICAL· CO.. 
41 iaa M. Sew lark, M. Y* Pott 0A<* 
Box, «M. 
